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j Territorial Topics
8AN MARCIAL.
Vrnm the Hop
Tho baby Blrl of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Ilalley Ib quite 111.
Mrs. L. V. Morris Is visiting friends
nt Hosnvillc,
Mrs. Nellie Pnrrlsh and children are
now .rsim-nts of Enst Las Vegas.
Harry Addlugton, or Peoria, III., is
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. N. A. Kennedy.
Mr nnd Mrs. Joliu A. Harton nre oc-
cupying the residence of Mrs. Parrlsh
nt the foothills.
Mrs. T. F. Clny, of l.ns Vegas, ar-- j
rived here lust week to spend n month
with her twin sister, Mrs. Caleb An- -'
derson. The lndy Is not strong nnd n
lower altitude Is necessary nt times.
One day last week a drummer struck
town and II Honum, of tho (Inn or II.
Bonciu & Co.. volunteered to look nt
Ills samples. Fred Richards, tho trans-
fer man. offered to move the heavy
sample eases over town nt the regular
chnrRO of 25 cents per trunk. Tho
drummer preferred to have tho Harvey
house porter lug them over at a cut
rate. When Mr. Bonem learned this
he refused to hnvo anything to do with
the drummer or his samples, nnd tho
cheap guy paid the drayago both ways
nnd cussed the union spirit of our pop-
ular merchant.
HILLSBORO.
From tho Advocate
Lee Nations and Miss Ada Paguo
were married nt Hermosn one day this
week.
Guy (liven and Henry Opgonorth left
for Meellla Park, whero they will take
another term nt tho Agricultural college
Senator Wnrncr Miller, the well
known cnpltnllst nnd mining mnn of
Herkimer, N, Y., nccorupanlod by his
son, Max. nrrlvod here. Mr. Mlllor is
here on business connected with mln-in- g
in Oils district.
Mnjor J. K. Robertson, prlnctpnl of
our last term of public school, Is teach-
ing at Lynchburg, Vn nnd his daugh-
ter, Miss Annabel, Is teaching nt Nor-
man, Okln. Major Robertson and his
daughter are well known hero, both
having taught most successful terms
ol school In this district.
Dr. A. G. llrewor, of Utlcn, N. Y.,
arrived hero last Friday. Dr. Brower
Is tho heaviest stockholder In tho
Hillsboro Gold Mining &. Milling com-
pany, operating in Ready Pay gulch in
this district. Dr. Browor Is president
of tho largest steamship lines on the
uurtheru lakes, nnd Is Interested In
vnrious parts of tho United States and
forolgn rountrlos. The doctor loft for
Tucson, Ariz., to be nbsent for a week
In the Interest of mining affairs in that
locality.
SOCORRO.
From the Chlcftnln.
Misses Merle nnd Mary Illlnn hnvo
gone to l.ns duces to nttend school.
Mrs. Knto M. Sleight took up her
residence In tho Wlckhnm property
Thursdny.
Hon. H. O. Uursum mado n brief stop
In Socorro on his way from his sheep
rnngos to Snntn Fe.
Mrs. A. F. Kntzoiisloln returned from
n visit with her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Tnbacc'.il, of Clifton, Ariz.
It Is roported that the Hnrdscrahido
mine nt Mngdalena hns received nu
order for twenty-nv- car londa of ore
from tho Ccrrlllos smelter.
W. M. Swisher has resigned his posi-
tion ns second lieutenant of company
H. Sergeant O. It. Smith has been
recommenced for appointment to tho
vacancy.
J. S, Mactuvlsh, mnnagcr for tho
Uecker-lllnckwe- ll company nt Mngda-
lena, hns gono east on a business trip.
Ho will visit St. Louis, Chicago, nnd
probably Now York before his return.
Monday's enrollment was tho largest
first day's enrollment in tho history or
tho School of Mines. With tho usual
percentage of Increase tho total
this year will reach S5 or 90,
Word comes to Socorro that Fred
Davenport, who with his cstlmnblo
wlfo spoilt some time In tho city, Is at
Ccrrlllos In very poor health. TIiIb is
sad news to Mr. nnd Mrs. Davcnport'H
ninny friends In Socorro.
Mrs. C T. Drown loft for tho City
or Mexico. Mrs. Drown will visit other
cities nnd points of Intorcst In the
southern ropr.VIe beroro her return.
Shu Is accompanied by her niece, Miss
Elsie Zlmmor
W. R. Morley cmno In Thursday from
tho Morloy ranch nnd loft for New
York city, whero ha will coach the
Columbia foot hall team. Mr. Morley
will receive $5,000 for three months of
sorvice. He. expects to return bone
in December.
C. D. Allaire, president of tbe board
of directors of school district No. 7,
San Antonio, was Is town accompnulod
by Miss Daisy Weatworth, who has ac-
cepted a position aa teacher in the
schools of San Antonio. Miss Went-wort- h
possesses excellent quallflcn-Hon- s
ns n teacher and will doubtless
glvo the patrons of the San Antonio
schools good satisfaction.
DEMINC.
From the Headlight.
Considerable wiring Is bolng dono in
n number of the residences or tho town
and tho darkness will hereafter be
punctured by Doming electricity.
Several of tho most prominent and
popular young matrons or the city nre
contemplating chaperoning n large
horseback party of young folks during
tho coming week.
Tho work on the Nordhnus & Son
building will be completed by the Inst
of this month If nil goes ns well ns nt
present, nnd Frnnk snys that It will
bo none too soon to suit him either.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Corbott spent Mondny
nnd Tuesday In Silver City, whero Mr.
Corbett has been called to nttend n
meeting of tho lioard of rebuts of the
college. Little Mies Oulnoy ncconipn-nle- d
them.
Owing to the innblllty of the contrr.c
tors to secure tho Iron front for tho
Clnrk & Co. block now In course or
erection In this city, the work or con-
struction Is being baiily delayed, much
to the annoynnco nnd Inconvenience or
nil parties concerned.
W. M. Cornell, or Chicago, accompa-
nied by his mother, Mrs. Julia Cornell,
irrlved here on Tuesday and havo
rooms at Mrs. Shnkespeare's on Pino
street. Mr. Cornell seeks to hotter his
condition or health, and may possibly
engnge In business here.
The band proposition Is occasioning
some Interest among the "has been"
and "willing to bo ngaln" musicians or
town. Get together, boys, nnd rorm a
muslcnl organization. Little "Joey"
Kolloy says ho Is n star perrormer with
tho cymbals, and Morris Nordhnus
has enough supertluous hot air to (HI
'stecnteen bass horns.
SANIm rc,
From tho New Mexican.
Tho grand lodge of Knights or Py-
thias will meet In annual session on
Wednesday or this week. A largo at-
tendance Is expected.
The monthly report of Mnrcellno
Garcln, sheriff of Snntn Fe county, wbb
made to Probate Clerk Manuel Delgndo
Saturday In respect to tho total sum
of liquor nnd gnme licenses. Tho Au-
gust collections amounted to $1,550.
Judge MoFlo, commander of Carleton
post, G. A. R., has received from Uelo-gut- o
D. S. Kodoy n series of maps of
tho Chlckamauga and Chatauooga
which nre valuahlo additions
to tho library of tho post.
Ramon Archuleta died at Ablqulu a
few days ago. About forty years ago
while herding sheep, ho had his feet
frozen, which made It necessary to am
putate them, nnd ever slnco ho has
had to go about on tus knees.
Mrs. Peteritn Salas y Tudesque, wlfo
of Jose (1. Tudesn.no, of Lamy, died
after suffering lor nlno yenrs with
paralysis. She Is survived by her hus-
band, two daughters and two sons,
thrco of whom nre married.
Rov. Antonio Fourchogu united in
marriage at the cathedral, Miss Aga-plt- n
Domlnguez to Petronllo Grlego.
Donaclann Ortega and Dolorltas Gnl-lego- s
wore witnesses. Tho contracting
parties woro froas Rio Tosuquo.
Ambroslo Armljo, of Albuquerque, Is
visiting his nephew, George W. Ar-m- ljo, and will remain In Snntn Fo sev-
eral weeks, he bolng n property owner
In this city. It is probable that ho will
take a position with tho Santa Fo Cen-
tral Rnllwny compnny.
Mrs. Frank Andrews expects to
leave for Torranco to Join her husband,
who Is in clfargo of tho mercantile es-
tablishment of tho Pennsylvania De-
velopment company, nt thnt town, next
week, She shipped tho furiilturo for
their now cottage there overland to-
day.
ROSWELL.
From the Record.
Thoro is much complaint among tho
railroad men that children nro allowed
to hang around tho depot and yards
of the company. Parents should boo
to It that the habit of tholr children is
stopped or some accident may come to
them which will ho largely their owu
fault, but for which tho railroad em-
ployes will ho blamed.
Hon. Jerry Simpson loft for Wlchta,
Kansas, whero ho will join tho Roswell
exhibit car and accompany It through
tho state of Kansas. With tho exten-
sive acquaintance of Mr. Simpson
throughout his old state, It is believed
that Ills trip with that car will greatly
assist In the advertisement of the vat.
ley.
Charles Bheppard. of Joyce Prult,
had a narrow escapo last week. He
was driving at night and attempted to
drive through the numerous piles of
tone that wow, and so long have wA
most blockaded South Main street, I
when bin buggy wheel struck a big
nnn ril'nrl II rit 1, rr tint Vfililnln
natcly ho was alone and, except dam-agin-
tho buggy no harm was done.
The vast lumber Interests of the
firm of Lewis & Wells were sold this
week to tho Pecos Valley Lumber com-
pany, ft now firm composed or Roswell
capitalists. Tho new firm will hnvo
II. F. Smith as manager ami Robert
Krllahln as secretary and iv president
wl.l be elected later, presumably Al.
Garrett, the sheep man. The mem-
bers of tho new corporation are II. F.
Smith, James Sutherland, Al Garrett
and Robert Kellnhln.
From tho Register.
Reld Adcnck, brother of Mrs. Fred
Stevens, has received an nppolntment
to tho University of Arkansas, at
On Wednesday afternoon tho mar-rlag- o
of Miss Elizabeth V. Thorno nnd
Rov. J. MeL. Gnrdlnor wns solemnized
In tho Presbyterian church.
Mrs. J. O. Cameron left Carlsbad for
Mineral Springs, Toxna, hoping to And
roller rroni rheumatism.
Miss Bessie McClane will give an
nt tho opera house Wed-
nesday evening, September 21, for tho
benefit of the Cemolory association.
F. J. Beck left for n visit with friends
In Kansas City, from whero ho will go
to Springfield, Mo., to visit his mother,
for tho first time in eloven yenrs.
Tho Porter-Ewol- l Mprenntllo compa-
ny is having tho work on Its new build-
ing for Its grocery department pushed
as fast as possible, and expects to oc-
cupy It in c onort time.
J. A. Browning brought his family to
town f rcfln tho much fifty miles cast of
town on Mondny. They will live In
town during tho winter so ns to send
tholr children to school.
Tho Roglster Is sorry to state that
Miss Leila Coolldgo has been 111 slnco
her arrival at Winnebago, 111., to which
place sho accompanied tho remains of
her brothor, E. M. Coolldgo, some
weeks since.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Smith left Tor
tholr home at Fort Worth, Toxas, af-
ter a visit of several months with G.
W. Medley. Mr. Smith's half brother.- -
Thoy expect to return here to live in a
few months.
Splvey Neatherlln, rural delivery
mail cnrlcr, hns handled 25,100 pieces
of mnll matter on his route from Mnrch
1 to August 31, this yenr. Ho has can-celle- d
$90.27 in stamps nnd traveled
4,212 miles on duty.
George V. Dnlller, brother In law or
A. J. Wltteman, who Is taking care
of tho ranch of tho latter near the
now station or Dexter, close to Lake
Van, wns In town Mondny. Ho camo
rrom California recently nnd thinks
tho Pecos valley Is good enough for
anybody,
Blaine nnd Edgar Rlchey, sons or
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Rlchoy, have put
up 100 tons or snlt grnss liny nnd nro
still nt it. They nlso hnvo C5 ncres or
Indian nnd Kaffir corn, MIlo .unlzo
nnd sorghum to put up for tho winter.
The land in tho neighborhood or Miller
near which place their farm Is loeatod,
Is very productlvo and crops In that
nro flno this year.
CERRILLOS.
From tho Register.
W. H. Coleman and wife woro Santa
Fo visitors.
Miss May Harney, who has boon
spondlng her vacation nt homo, return-
ed to her school work at tho Now Mex-
ico College of Agriculture and Mechan-
ic Arts, Sunday evening. Her rathor,
C. E. Harney, necompnniod her ns rnr
as Albuquerque, returning Monday
morning.
Tho school nt San Pedro opened last
week with Miss Fannlo McNulty ns
teacher.
Mrs, Abo Reld and children visited
at Santa Fo, tho guests or Mrs. Charles
Closson.
J, L. Wells has been making n busi-
ness trip through Arizona the past two
weeks.
MIbs Virginia Gutierrez lett for San-
ta Fe, whero she will nttend school
this wlntor.
Charles Guttormnn nnd Edwin Swopo
of Santa Fo, woro In town Wednesday
repairing tho Postal Telegraph line.
They returned tho snmo evening.
D. J, Bridge, of Franklin. Pa., presl-den- t
of the Pennsylvania Mining com-
pany, Is transacting business in town
this week.
r
Lloyd T. Buell loft ror Boston, whore
bo will enter tho Massachusetts bcIiooI
or technology as a student or mining
engineering.
Prof. II. F. Glltner had tho mlsfor
tune to lo3o two fine mnres Tuesday.
They were running out on the range
east "f town and wandered onto tho
railroad trnck and wero killed by a
train.
SAN JUAN COUNTY.
Farmlngton.
From the Hustler. '
W. M. Johnson, San Juan's king
stockman, Is homo rrom tho mountains
where ho has boon looking after hla
fnncy cattle.
Dnrby A. Day, of Albuquerquo, gen-
eral mnnnger for Now Mexico of tho
Mutual Llfo Insurance compnny, Is
here looking nfter company business.
Tho Pennsylvania company, which
ror n year nnd n half past havo been
engaged prospecting for mineral on
the Navajo reservation In tho Carl-zoz- o
mountains, have abandoned tho
work and discharged tho men.
Unless tho dates for holding district
court In San Juan county be post-
poned n week, many of our prominent
citizens who anticipate attending tho
Albuquerque fair, will be obliged to re-
main at home.
Thomas C. Grndcn and W. T. Kirk
Patrick, of Durango, and General Hoi-liste-
of Denver, woro visitors to this
section this week. They Inspected the
orchards or George E. Allen and W. N.
KIght, nnd pronounce them tho best
kept and most thrifty they hnvo over
seen.
H. L. Andrews sold '' undivided
one-hai- r interest In tho IGO-ncr- c ranch
some months ago purchased rrom L.
W. Coo, to his business partner, J, A.
Brothers, nnd Mr. Brothers In turn has
now sold ioi ty ncres of tho tract to
George K. Grlfiln, consideration $2,000,
the latter sale being triad c through D.
J. Kennedy, of this plafc
Dr. J. W. Coolldgo and son, Carl, of
Scranton, Pa., one o! the largest own-
ers or tho Animas, I --a Plata and San
Juan canal, accompanied by his broth-
er, S. F. Coolldgo, or Cripple Creek,
wero sojourning ror a days In this
vicinity, lookliiK alter their property
interests nnd eating melons nnd fruit.
They dopnrted for Durung" Tuesday.
Dr. Coolldgo has much faith in this
section, his company having already
Invested over $100,000 In their canal
project.
From tho Times.
Dr. W. F. Leo and wlfo, of Bentrice,
Neb., are hero and hnvo decided to lo-
cate nnd tne Intter will open up a danc-
ing school.
David Cnllnn died nt his home in
this city. Ho wns a minor in tho n
district lor many years and
mado n small fortune there
Juan B. Yaldcz, probata judge was
married to Solidad Aragon nt the homo
o'f tho bride's fnther on Tuesdny. Tho
event wns celebrated by tho usunl fes-
tivities of dinner, dnncing nnd music.
Father Grnnmler perrormed tho cere-
mony.
Ed ihurlnnd wns In from West
Wnter 'i'uesdny, brought In by tho
pending sun. between himself nnd Dr.
Coolldgo et al., which wns to bo taken
up by Rofereo Berry that day. Through
tho ofllces of R. C. Prcwllt tho parties
were gotten together and n compromise
ejected nnd tho ense settled. The
terms of tho compromise have not
been given out, but they nro sntlsfue-tor- y
to nil concerned.
Aztec.
From tho Indox.
Charles Elliot and family arrived
hero Wednesday from Cheyenne, Wyo.
Thoy will look over tho county with n
view of locating nitd will probably
in a I; o this tholr futuro home.
P. S. Lacey, who arrived hero somo
tlmo ngo from Versailles, Mo., dopnrt-
ed Wednesday for fho latter place. Ho
received word that ono of his little
children was very 111 nnd wns com-
pelled to return.
Mnrrled, at tho Preabytorlnn church
by Rev, J, R. Cooper, Thursday eve-
ning, Miss Olio, tho youngest daughter
of W. A. Collins, of Largo, nnd Edwnrd
Smith, or Hastings, Colo. Thoy do-
pnrted (his morning tor Hastings,
where they will mako tholr ruturo
homo.
Sherirt John W. Brown nnd lloono
Vnughn passed through Aztec Snttir-dn- y
with Edgar Corklns, who was
In Durango on a complaint tiled
by W. B. Bonds, or Farmlngton, nlleg- -
Ing tlint Corklns had socured his name
to a note or $2(m by fraud.
W. T. Klrkpatrlek nnd T. C. Oradon,
nceompanled by General U. S. Hoi-Hate-
enmo down Sunday nnd put In
several daya this week, looking over
tho county. This wns Onr.oral Hollls-ter'- s
first visit to San Juan county.
Tho gentlemen wero nil pleased with
tho progress the county Is making and
expressed themselves nB believing the
prospects for a railroad through tho
county In a short tlmo wns good. Gen-
eral Holllster la president of the Con
tinental Oil company, nnd he nnd Mr.
Kirkpntrlck have but recently returned
from a four months' trip to Japan.
CARLSBAD.
From the Argus,
Tho Carlsbad schools opened Mon
day with an attendance of 214 at tho
main school building.
Thieves entoiod the barn of George
H. Webster, Jr., at tho Vineyard stock
fnrm und mado off with a flue saddlo
and bridle
W. C. Relff has finished the scholas- -
tlc census of this district and roports
the presence of 401 whlto children of
school ngo, 124 Mcxlcnns and 14 col
ored. This is 70 more than it was n
year ago.
A local capitalist Is figuring on tho
erection of n largo, first class room-
ing house, to accommodate a certain
clnss of invalid visitors who do not
like hotel life. It would bo a good In
vestment nnd Is a needed Improve-
ment.
Fnrmers nnd horticulturists aro re
quested to remember to bring In to
D. B. Sutherland all sorts of products
for tho Roswell and Albuquerque fair
exhibit. Any good specimen or fruit
or vegetables will bo appreciated, and
accomplish the end ntmed at.
District court opens at Cnrlsbad on
October CUi. next, Judgo D. H. Mc-
Millan presiding. A letter from Dis-
trict Clerk Griffith nnnouueos that he
will look after tho records in person,
this term. Tho docket Is quite light,
with no enses of great importance
Tho season, therefore, should bo short
nnd not very costly.
A paper wns circulated among tho
merchants and business men, this
week, to ralso money enough to dofray
the expenses or n grand free excursion
or Carlsbad school children to tho
Roswell fair. The necessary amount
wns raised, and Friday, tho 2Cth, will
probably bo tho dato chosen. Grown
people can avail themselves of tho trip
for $1 tho round trip.
Mrs. W. H. Hutchison, for four
years tho matron of the Eddy county
Hospital, tendered her resignation to
tho board or directors. last Saturday,
which wns nccopted with regret.
Mrs. Hutchinson gives up tho work
becnuso It Is too onerous for her,
slnco both hor unmarried daughters,
who hitherto nsslsted her, havo se
cured employment elsowhore, nnd tho
board cannot afford to biro extra help.
A letter from Captain H. E. Borncr.
of the Roswell Military Institute,
states that th" rchool opened with 82
pupils, new arrivals coming In dally.
Tho full quota of 100 students have
made applications for ndnilsslon, nnd
will soon r.rrlvo. Captain Berner nlso
states that tho inntltute baso hall team
Is stronger than ever and Is practicing
hnrd lor tho games with Carlsbad and
imar!llo during the ralr.
What might havo been n ratal accl
dent occurred to E. M. Delk, the
truck gardener or ''ocky Arroyo. His
team became iiumnnageablo nnd ran
away with him. and lt was only
through the pluck or somo podestrlnns,
who stoppod tho runaways, that seri
ous consequoueos did not rollow. .Mr.
Delk does not know tho names or the
parties who stoppud tho team, but do-nlr-
to thank thorn most earnestly
through tho Argus.
GALLUP.
From the Republican.
.Mrs. N. J. Rold hns been qulto ill
this week. She Is under tho enro of
Dr. Harper.
John Shary hns boon confined to his
room for sovernl days on nccount of
sickness. He Is much better nt pros-en- t.
Dr. Hnrpcr snys he will bo nble
to bo out nnd around In n row dnys.
Miss Jennetto Ritchie, one of the now
tenchors, arrived last Saturday and on.
terod Monday In the dlsehnrgo of hor
duties, Instructing tho young ldoa how
to shoot. Sho has chargo of tho second
and third grades.
Dr. J, J. Patteo, tho mlno physician
nt Gibson, returned Thursday from his
enstern trip, accompanied by Mrs. Pat-to-
and daughter. Whllu nbsent they
visited Pueblo, Denver, Minneapolis,
Now York nnd Boston,
Martin Buckley, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Buckley, of Weaver, dlod on tho 10th
Instant of Inflammation of the stomach.
Ho was 7 months nnd 10 days old. W.
F, Kuchcnbcckcr furnished a hand- -
Eomo casket and tho funural was con
ducted by Undertaker Finger.
Messrs. W. F. Kuchenbeckcr, su
promo representative; W. W, RUdon,
grand tnastor of exchequer; Joseph
Kuhn and James Maloaey, ropresouu
tlves or Gallup lodge No. 13. nnd W. L.
Hretherton nnd Harry Fonton, or Clov-erdal- e
lodge No. 11. left for Santa Fo
to attond to nineteenth annual con--
ntlon of the Knights of Pythias or
New Mexico.
Marguerite, eldest daughtor or Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Young, celebrated her
8th birthday Monday rrom 5 until 0
o'clock. The children played games,
etc.. until they were cnllcd to partake
ff tho goodies piepnred for them. Ico
cream, fruits, candy and cako wore
served after which Anna Bncklett
spoke several pieces also Marguerite
Myers and Paulino Men. Marguerite
received ninny little gifts.
ALAMOGORDO.
From tho News.
John Qulnllvcn nnd his fnmlly hnvo
moved to '1:1 Paso and will make their
homo In that city In tho future.
Miss Rapier, or this place, has ob-
tained a situation as teacher In the
schools or Chihuahua, Mexico, and loft
for there on Saturdny.
Alamogorih) Lumber company ha3
given n contract for the erection of six
four room residences for the nccommo-dntlo- n
of several of Its employes. S. E.
Pelphroy hns tho building or those
houses,
A great ninny strangers nro coming
to Alnmogordo, some for pleasure,
somo to work In mills and shops and
for tho railroad, some to Invest In town
and fnrm property, some to spend the
winter on account or railing health.
Town property Is In domnnd nnd more
houses Tor rent nro needed.
Mlko Corrlgnn, who wns shot nt
Cloudcrolt, was brought down to tho
hospltnl last week. His right lung Is In
bad shapo and nn abscess formed
where tho bullet went through. He
was operated on by Dr. Bryan on Sun-it.- .
-- le Is In a critical condition. Dr.
Bryan hns hopes that he will recover.
Georgo Harbin, of Waterloo, Iowa,
president of tho Rico Mining compnny
nt Nognl, hns brought tho Chns. Krauao
farm at Tularosa foi $1,200. This farm
contains twenty-eigh- t acres with 800
flno young fruit trees Just beginning to
bear. He Is negotiating for tbe pur-
chase of somo ether flno orchards nt
the snmo place.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
Las Cruces Has Organized and Work-
ing Committees Appointed.
Tho directors of the Las Cruces
chamber of commorco met Monday nnd
selected the rollowlng officers:
E. E. Dny, president; E. C. Wade,
secretary; M, Lohman, first vice ureal
dent; Nestor Armljo, second vice prcsi-den- t,
nnd II. D. Bowman, treasurer.
Tho following committees wero ap-
pointed:
Railroads R. L. Young, II. D. Bow-
man, Geo. W. Frengor.
Manufactures T. Renault, W. J, s,
Jose Gonzales.
Publicity F. E. Lester, A. J. Papon,
F. D. Hunt.
Public Improvements W. Danburg,
S. F. Bean. O. H. Brown.
Snnltnrlums Dr. McConnell, Dr.
Gcrber, Dr. Lnne
Agriculture and Horticulture J. I).
Tlnsloy, O. C. Snow, George M. Wil
liams.
Pumping nnd Irrigation Prorossor
Vernon, E. E. Day, J. H. Quosenber-ry- .
Recreation and Entortalnment L.
Hostetter, Isldoro Armljo, J. H. May.
Minos nnd Mining N. Guiles, Pror.
G0K8, C. 11. Rogers.
Streets and lllghwnys L. Foster, H.
Stoos. W. B. Murphy.
Education II. Hndley, A. Forroster,
D. M. Richards.
Membership N. Armljo, C. T. Hng-ert-
P. Moreno, E. C. Wnde.
The rollowlng special committees
woro named:
Live Slock S. P. Ascarnto, J. R. Lu
coro. D. M. Rcnde.
Legislature Judgo Parker, Major
Llowellyn, A. 11. Fall.
Water Cure for Chronic Constipation.
Tako two cups of hot water half an
hour before each meal and Just before
going to bed, nlso 11 drink of water, hot
or cold, about two hours nfter each
meal. Tako lots of out-doo- r exercise
walk, rldo, drlvo. Mako n regular
habit of this nnd in many cases
chronic constipation tuny bo cured
without tho rso of any medicine When
a purgntlvo ic required tnko somothlug
mild nml gentle Uko Chnmberlnln's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For snlo
by all druggists.
o
Want to Play Here.
Manager Martin, of tho Santti Fe
Central baso ball club, Ib endeavoring
to arrange 11 gnnio with tho Las Vegas
Tigers to tako placo on tuo fair
grounds nt Albuquerquo, Sunday, tho
I'Sth. Ho Is writing today to Colonol
Twltchell, manager or tho as Vegas
team, nnd also to President O'Rlelly
and Secretary McCanna, of tho fair ns
soclatlon. Tho plan Is to divido tho
gnto receipts equnlly botweon the
trams. Ho will no doubt secure, ulso,
tho same low railroad rate as prevail'
cd to Santa Fo and Las Vegas. Man
ager Mnrtln will then Invito tho Vegaa
team to play n return gnmo hero some
tlmo In onrly Octobor, Now Mexi
can.
UNVEILING AT GETTYSBURG.
Reunion of New York rteglmenta and
the Slocum Statue Dedicated.
New York, Sept. 18. Tho Now York
members of tbe Society of tho Army
of tho Potonine, under escort of tho
Seventh regiment, will leave hero to-
night for Gettysburg to atend tho
thirty-thir- d annual reunion. The re-
union will bo or extraordinary inter-
est this yenr ns a foaturo will bo tho
unveiling of tho equestrian Btatuo of
General H. W. Slocum. The govern-
ors of New York, Pennsylvania and
New Jersey will speak, as will also
prominent nftlcors of tho army.
Besides the Seventh regiment of this
city there will bo in attendance tho
veterans of tho Nineteenth infantry
nnn five batteries of artillery, which
served under General Slocum. Tho
statue is erected by tho stato of New
York, of which state General Slocum
was a native.
Ca".e Near Being a Cripple.
Josh Westharor, of Loogootec, Ind...
Is n poor man, but he says he would
not bo without Chamberlain's Pain.
Ilnlm ir it cost five dollars a bottle.
for it saved him from being a cripple.
No cxtcrnnl application is equal to this
liniment for stiff and swollen joints.
contracted muscles, stiff neck, sprains
and rheumatic and muscular pains. It
has also curred numerous cases of par-
tial paralysis. It is for sale by all
druggists.
o
New York Man Wad In Berlin.
Berlin, Sept. 18. A wedding in Ber
lin today of interest to Americans was
that of Miss Margaret Seefeld and
Ernest Kompton Adams, aon of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Edward D. Adams, of Now
York. Tho bride is tlio daughter of
Lieutenant Colonel Seefeld, of Berlin,
formerly commander of tho military--
district of the Grand Duchy of Baden.
A Communication.
Mr. Editor Allow me to apeak &
few words In favor of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I suffered for three
yenrs with tho bronchitis and could
not sleep nt nights. I tried several
doctors and various patent medicines,
but could get nothing to give me any
relief until 111 v wlfo got a bottle of this
nluablo mcdiclno, which has complete
ly relieved me. W. S, Brockman, Bag-nel- l,
Mo. This remedy is for sale by--
all druggists.
o
Resolutions of Regret.
At tho regulnr meeting of Harmony
lodgo lust night the following resolu
tions wero adopted:
Albuquerquo, N. M Sopt. 1C.
To the Oflieers and Members of Har
mony Lodge No. 17, I. O. O. F.
The undersigned committee, appoint
ed to draft resolutions upon tho death
o.' our lato brother, J. T, Barraclough,
beg leav-- i to submit the following:
"Whereas. Tho nngel of death haa
again visited our fraternity and taken
from our midst "to that undiscovered
country from whoso bourne no traveler
returns," our brother, John T. Barra
clough.
"Resolvrd. That wo extond to tho wi
dow our heartrelt sympathy In this, her
allllctlon, recognizing that in our lato
Brother Barraclough she, has lost a
kind nnd lndtilgcut husband, and wo
a man possessing sterling qualities of
friendship and charity.
Resolved rurthor, That a copy ot
these resolutions bo spread upon tho
minutes of tho lodge and published In
tho city papers,
O. A. MATSON",
8. VANN,
II. E. ROGERS.
District Court.
District Judge B.S. Baker announce;,
that the Bernalillo county civil docket
will bo called up In his court Thursday
morning nt 9 o'clock.
Tho United stntes grand jury met la
regulnr session this morning and re-
turned several lndlctmonts.
Tho territorial grand jury is working
slowly.
To Settle Tobacco Trad War.
New York. Sept. 17. In tho tobacco
trndo much Interest is manifested la
the conference of tobacco Interests to
bo held today In London. The an-
nounced purpose of the meeting la an
endeavor to settlo tho war between thv
American nnd British trusts which for
some tlmo past has demoralized tho.
British tobacco trade in well informed
circles it is not believed that
Is at all likely to result frem U10
conferenco owing to the Una attttndu
manifested by both parties up to date.
The Las VfM TMMH.
Col. It. E. Twltclwtt I Denver s.
ourlng a league team to'xjprsatat Lm
Vegas at tho torrlUfta Mr. CkM.
of Las Vegas, will to 9: Hue 'oe4- -
oncl's team. Ho Is & Mt tost toll
players m tho west,
good record fair week.
yfctkly (intern
huuh: a & mcohkight, Publishers.
Subscription Rates.
Dally Cltiwn. per yonr
AVer i ly t .tiMU, por yonr. . . .
,.$0.00
. 2.00
DEI AND THE TERRITO-
RIES.
Th Denver llopubllcnn gays:
"" ii . nro throo territories, close
neighbor of Colorado, thnt nro nook-in- s
a 'mi. Ion ns t tntes. Thoy nro woll
qualified for state government, nnil In
two of them especially tho Inhabitants
have been donli'il thnt right for years.
Yet th democratic state convention
never said a word in tholr favor In Its
lone platform nml protended declara-
tion of principles.
"Was this neglect because tho demo-
crat wore convinced thnt the admis-
sion of the proponed states would
strengthen tho republicans In the son-nt-
and the electoral college? Thnt It
would have this effect there Is no
doubt.
"Dut there Is something more than
representation in the senate ami the
right to participate In presidential elec-
tions Involved In tho highly Important
question of statehood for those terrlto-rics- .
The people who nro asking for
statehood nro Intelligent, loynl. capa-
bly of maintaining state KovornmentH.
They nre entitled to the right to tnnko
their own Inws, and Colorado should
sympathize with them.
"The wholo west Is Interested In thlii
question. Tho development of the
trans-Mlsslssip- region calls for tho
perfection of local governments as
speedli as possible. A territory Is but
a province of tho national i;ovornment.
Its very oxlstonco as a distinct commu-
nity deptnds upon tho will of congress.
A government of that kind In wide
awoke. Intelligent American communi-
ties Hko now Mexico, Arizona and
Oklahoma Is not conducive to material
development Tho people should be
perm'ttod to organize stnto govern-
ments, and congress should pass an
enabling act to this effect at tho next
session and before the Christmas boll- -
.1
The the admission of by own current
three territories would strengthen tho
republican party In tho senate anil tho
next presidential election Is not suf-
ficient reason for democratic opposi-
tion or Indifference. The rights of tho
people should bo considered and also
tho more rapid development of tho
poposcd states."
VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS.
"When a volcano begins active opera-
tions thcro Is no wuy of predicting
what tho result will be, nor when Its
nctlvity will cease. In a goneral way
yto know that a cone which Is constant-
ly nctlvo Is not particularly dangerouB.
Take Stroniboll for Instance. It Is a
low cone on one of tho Mpnrl Islands,
and has been In a state of moderate
activity slnco tho dawn of recorded
hlstor. It Is some times called tho
"lighthouse of the Mediterranean." be
cnuso Its fiery glow Is always seen.
Then, too wo have learned that when
a new volcano vent Is opened, or when
a volcano which has been (juleBcent for
so long thnt it has been deemed ex-
tinct, awakes to action, tho results
generally destructive.
Vesuvius Is a notable historical ox
amplo of this fact. Prom tho dawn of
ecorded history It was deemed extinct,
On the slopes of tho crntor vine
cd to be no more danger from it man
from any of tho prehistoric craters
that are ho numerous In France, In tho
department of Auvergno. Hut Vesuvius
broke out In A D. 71), and overwhelm
Dnmnoll ntitt 1 Tt M 1 fl t Oil 111 Hal trI.
rlblo awakening has boon unparallelad
within tho present year by the terrific
In to
Martinique,
most, overwhelmed tho city of St.
Pierre, with a loss of llfo which places
It among the great catastrophes of his.
tory.
NOT CANDIDATE.
At Vegas yesterday represen
tntlvo of The Citizen had nn
with Hon. ChnrleB A. has
been favorably mentioned for delegate
l,n entitled a
bearer certainty.
WHEN VOU CANNOT
sloop shuns your pillow, do
the cause
of It bo
anxieties. so, them.
thoy bolong your circumstances,
Their tendency
Htavinc dose
Im laoperatlvo unless Increase
a larger dose
very vigorous person mny Induce sleep
by n cold plunge, a rub, and
a quick going to bed; but this treat-
ment would kill n dellcato Invalid, who
could not react from tho Bbock,
A glnss hot milk or broth nnd a
bLoiilt takon retiring often
bring peaceful sleep.
DEAD SEA WATERS.
Scientific observation Justifies the
thnt n dally average 0,500,000
tons wnter Is rCTelved Into tin Dead
Sea from the Jordan and other sources
during the year, writes W. E. Curtis
In the Chlengo ltccord-Hcrnld- . During
tho rainy senson the amount Is very
much greater; during tho dry season
Is, very much loss, but
this will bo maintained year
after year. Thero Is no outlet and tho
level is kept down by evaporation only,
which Is very rapid because of In-
tense bent, the ntmosphero nnd
tho dry winds which nro constantly
blowing down from the gorges between
the mountains. This evaporation
onuses a haze or mist to lin;ig over the
lake at all times, and, when it more
rapid than usual, clouds form
nnd thunder storms sometimes rage
with great violence tho pocket be-
tween the cliffs, even In tho dry sea-
son. A Hood rain often falls upon
tho surfneo tho sea when tho sun Is
shining nnd tho atmospbero Is ns dry
as n bono half a mile from the Bhorc.
Tho motmtnliiH the Dead
nro "i rely seen with distinctness be-
cause this haze
Tho waters the Jordan, when they
reach tho sea, aro as brown as tho
earth through which thoy How a
thick solution of mud but the Instant
they mlnglo with tho salt water of the
lake the particles soli aro precipi-
tated, and they become as clear ns
crystal, with
much and ,n ,inl),t at
swift a current, one
,ho ncctIsea- - ,t wmlIl, cas,or tho
would discolored for a ht,ur hu0(l m1monltlon
considerable but It Is not Inort, wIllch for ncnrlydiscoloration Is slight. Uvo ,imusund ycar8 n
Jordan linn deltn correction and an inspiration to tho
mouin, iirenning into a numner 01 crrngi
sirenmR nnu irequonuy cnnngiug iib
courae because tho obstructions
bought down Uafact that these
aro
Inner
who
and
mny
dry
STATEHOOD ADVOCATE.
At tho recent nnnunl meeting of tho
Trans-MlsHlsstp- congress at St. Paul,
.1. Gavin, Hnton, was olected
chairman of the executive committee,
nnd ns that association advocates
statehood for tho territories, Mr. (Savin
writes Tho Citizen that be en
deavor to havo a of the as-
sociation to urge tho
passage of the omnliAis bill by tho sen- -
nto. In order to do this tho committee
of whlcn .Mr. flavin Is chairman must
some support from the
Now .Mexico.
A GROWING INDUSTR .
An expert Hpccinl ni;ent oi tho dlvls'
Ion of manufactures of tho census ot
flee Just finished nn re
port on tho manufneture electrical
npnnrntus nnd supplies throughout the
country In 1900. Summed up. tho re
port shows That thero were GSO estub
llsliments in operation, In which $8U,
130,943 was Invented. These gave em-
ployment to 40.81K) wage earners, who
received, during tho year, $20,lUO,34l
ns compensation for their labor. Tho
cost In tho manufac
tories amounted $18,i)10,440, nnd
tho value of the products,
work repairing,
yards were cultivated and thero seem- - gated $01,348 889
WORK OF HUNTERS.
Tho Now York Tribune estimates
that more than 100 persons havo been
killed this fall Hold, be-
ing mistaken for door, fhe number
hunters who havo been inoro or less
severely wounded, of course. It inv
outburst of Mount Poke, tho Island n0Hsihlo estimate, but tho total can
ot wnicu, in a moment, iu- - j)0 nothing short ot
A
a
Interview
Splcss,
havo
It
having
havo
The problem of protecting them
selves ngatcst death at the hands ot
their brethren Is thnt has
long exed sportsmen In every country
where gamo Is hunted. YcarB ago
tho fatalities the hunting Held were
comparatively few, for the
reason that hunters used single
rifles and wore moro In
firing, owing to their desiro to muko
oongr'fcs by many friends In vnrlous every bullet count. But growth of
of tho territory, Mr. Spless the repeating rlilo In favor has put
tbtcd that ho was not a enndidato for deadly weapons Into tho hands of thou
and tbut his name would not snnds of Irresponsible persons. Kvory
liu presented for nomination boforo tho year sees many "tenderfoot" In tho
republican convention at Haton on hunting Held men whoso knowledgo
October This notion on tho part of the proper way handle firearms Is
Mr. Snless Is destined to bring about limited to a marked degree. Theso
harmonious action tho republican men, owing to tholr reckless habit of
rankB In territory, and will greatly firing boforo making suro tho chnr- -
strengthen him with his party. Mr. actor of the object in view, nave
Itodey's friends think thnt hla faithful brought tho annual latallty into
service In congress reward, tho problem class.
that to rcnoinlnn
Including
Uon, and tho refusal of Mr Splesa PRACTICE CHARITY.
bo a makes the selection of Itev. 8am Small, for an
Mr. Kodey iu the republican stundard eloquent ovnngcllst and an able writer
a
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and speaker public re
cently yielded temptntlon nnd be
came is not the only
one who has in ado that mistake, but
tho fact that had for years been n
tctotaller and had won distinction na
a gospel has made
tho target for cruel Jests and tho vic
tim of malicious criticism. a sad
retrench, economise, do without Hupor- - COIIiraclltary ilunmn nnturo that
ultles. If they are connected with 111- - wB0 who til0,MSivc8 make no effort
mss. yonr own another's, Book tho to Bet fill0(, a,,,,, , 0ftt. ,,rono
beat medical aid and trust God. Hut cxuIt ovor Ul0 of onu wno 8
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an
plary llfo "J( rendered valuable ser-
vice fciiowa and this sorvlco re-
mains to his credit; If hfnn unguarded
moment he has been overmastered by
Take all the oaMeor excrcUo you an appctito once strong but long Blip- -
I. r, it to exercise, get me pressed, lot us grateful for the good
air the that you can, Ne has done, charitable toward his re- -
'.'a Usave yew aleep4ag ream well ves--1 cent lapse and hopeful that ho may yet
SHIre about o clock, aaalaaTe a long career or usefulness bo- -
tab ivfM ,WaCi before retlrlag. A 'fore him. If none but the Innocent
Your money back
Iff y mhi Mi MtJcffed
DO YOU SUPPOSE that a ownpanr with a capltnl of M69.oae.00. paid In full, and taeproud reputation of M rears of oontlnuous success, would make sues an oiler aad camllout tothclrttrr?
DO YOU SUIM'OSK we would Jeopardlio our standing with tae publlo aad our chaaese
01 miiiBTf-aic- r succrss dt uinir w luini any promise we mane r
DO YOU SUIM'OSK we would make Mien an offer if we did sot have the utmost coat- -
wncc in mo naiiMrinK nuiMiiy 01 our RoousrWE KNOW wo can Dlcane ou and nnrri von mnnnr. fn HAWClt WHISItrv wadirect from our distillery to rou. with all lit original richness and flavor, carrying a UNITKDSTATES REOISTKHKD UISTILLKUS OUAHANTKK of I'UKITYond AOK and SttTlnyou tho big profits of the dealer. Thnt's why It's hunt for medicinal purposes. That's whyit's preterm! for other um, That's why wo nro reirularly supplying oyer a quarter of a
million satisfied customers. That's why YOU should try It.
Diraot from our distillery to YOU
""""""Sam Itttors' Pt tfHi ! Prmati AfcHtraHM !
HAYNER WHISKEY
4
PURE EVEN.YCJIR-OL- D RYE
FULL $QUARTS
We will send you POUR FULT, QUARTS of HAYNEH'S SEVEtf-YEAR-OL-
HYE fortl.uo, and wc will pay tho express charires. When you rrcclvo
the whiskey, tr It and If you don't and It all rleht and as good as you ever
drank or buy from any body at any price, then send It back at
expense and your li.uu will bo returned to you by next mall. How could
an offer bo fairer? Wo tako all tho rink and stand all tho expense. It
tho goods do not please you. Won't you let us send you a trial order? Wo
ship In a plain scaled case; no marks to show what's inside.
If you run m 30 Uunrta. or csiv. rt oni of yonr frirnila toyon. ns will tend yuu SO Uuarts tor SlU.OO, by frrlslit prepaid, thatMtlntt f I.OO.
Write our nearest office and do it NOW.
TNE HAYNER OOMMNY
ST. LWM, DM. BAYT0N, Hl ST. MM BlINN.
01 Trot, o. Established IMA.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Thero aro six million depositors in
tho savings banks of tho country. The
thrifty poor nro getting richer right
along In theso days of prosperity.
If New Mexico expects to keep even
with the stntes that adjoin it under the
now irrigation lnw, It must keep up Its
work for statehood.
Colonel Hrynn lott out in Iowa, but
his plattorm was kindly remembered
by tho democrats of Idaho.
Tho professional jurymen In the ter-
ritories aro in luck. The pny has been
rniued from ?2 to $3 per tiny.
Ciormnny and Great llrltaln, while
otherwise friendly, do not rellBh tho
Intense American spirit of President
nooscclt's speeches.
Tho Lns Vegas newspaper men had
a strenuous time yesterday chasing
tho hundreds of elusivo Items connect-
ed with tho big excursions to thnt city.
Tho full moon which occurs the 17th
of Septomber will bo that wonderful
thing, tho hnrvest moon. For several
successive evenings tho moon will rise
at dark, shedding across tho earth dttr
Ing the wholo night its mild beams.
Most generally thero Is an hour's dlf
ferenco In tho rising of tlto moon, but
for n few days nfter tho September
full moon this will not bo so.
In eight months of tho present year
custom nnd nggre-- , n,,, i03ses from Urea in the
tho
years
howe
United
4
States havo been $8,000,000 1o3b than
In 11)01 nnd $22,000,000 less than in
lyoo.
Tho ropnbllcan county convention of
Vnlencla county will bo held in Los
Lunns on Mondny, October 0. Tho
convention will consist of sixty-rou- r
delegates and will elect twelve dele-
gates fiom that county to tho repub-
lican territorial convention, which will
meet nt Hnton, October 10.
Complete returna from Vermont's
election show thnt tho total vote of
09,033 was tho largest ovor polled In
(hat state. Of this number 31,778
wore cast for tho regular republican
ticket, 28,117 for the license republic
an ticket, 7,280 wer democratic votes
and 2,458 were cast by prohibitionists.
PLEASANT CITY.
l.nB Vegns pleasantly entertnlnod
about 1.D00 visitors yesterday. Excur
sion trains from Santa Fe, Haton nnd
Albuquerque mot nt tho Meadow City
with hundreds of cheerful people, who
wore met at tho railroad Btatlon by tho
Las Vegans with music and cheers of
welcome. Nothing occurred during
tho entire day to mar tho festlvo oc
casion. The Klks met each train nnd
marched tho visitors to ono of the
most elaborate lunches over spread In
nny city In this territory. It was moro
of a banquet than a lunch nnd the lib
orallty and enterprise of tho Las Vegas
KlIiH was Highly appreciated by the
vUltors. In tho afternoon several hun-
dred of the excursionists visited the
famous hot springs, located In a scenic
canyon six miles from tho city, while
other hundreds visited the pretty
parks of tho placo and then gathered
nt tho base ball grounds, where Col
onel Twltchell's trained veterans at
the bnt fell upon Colonel Martln'B
Santa Fo tigers and won a victory
a'ler a closely contested game.
Tho visitors from Albuquerquo nro
pleased with tholr trip. They were so
generously received and pleasantly en
tertalned that they will be glad to have
tho opportunity of reciprocating, und
horoaftor whenever excursion rateH
can bo secured Las Vegas can expect
a crowd of friends from this city.
The gathering yesterday will do
much to eradicate tho 111 feeling that
has recently grown up between Las
Vegas and Albuquerque. Tho two cl
ties are. mutually dependent upon each
other la many ways, and their Inter
cats do aot conflict In any way. Let's
00 EXPRESS
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pull together In tho future for tho up-
building of the future stnto, nnd the
prosperity of Its cities.
Tho New Mexican says that It looks
ns If Delegate U. S. Hodey has a elcur
field for renomliintlon.
Tho chances nre favorable that Ho-
dey and Fergusoon will bo tho oppos-
ing candidates for delegate to congress
this fall.
That little row In republican circles
as Santa Fo is merely scientific spar-
ling for points.
Las Vegas will have n winning team
in tho base ball tournament nt tho ter
ritorial fair.
Tho socialists of this territory in
tend to nominate a candldnto for dele-
gate to congress.
In theso dnya of volcanic netAity
tho United States is able to point with
prldo to Mount Kilnuen, In Hawaii,
which ha3 burst forth Into active erup-
tion.
For tho St. Louis exposition ncrlal
ship competition, In which prizes
amounting to ?150.000 are offered
twelve aeronauts are known to bo pro-parin-
During tho past twelve years the
government of Capo Colony has drilled
about 2.500 artosian wolls at various
points for tho development of agricul
ture. Throe-fourth- s of theso havo tap-
ped wator, and thoy are now produc
ing, by pumping, from 1.000 to 50,000
gallons each dally.
Tho anthracite coal troubles are re
suiting In tho extensive substitution of
crude oil for fuel. Tho recent trip of
tho steamor Monterey from San bTiuv
Cisco to Samoa and back proved Its of
flclency na fuel. It occupies less spneo
than coal, takes fewer men In tho fur- -
nnco room and possesses steaming
qualities superior to coal.
At lust tho factlonnl fight In tho
Texas republican orgnnlzntlon Is end
od. nnd nil Is harmonious. Tho result
Is duo directly to President Hoosevelt
who let the lenders of both sides know
that ho wanted results that ho cared
far moro for ono republican elected
from tho state than for tho success of
any man or sot of men In tho organl
zatlon
At a conferenco of tho Bernalillo
county republican delegation to the
Haton convention to nomlnnto a dele
gate to congress, Hon. Frank A. Hub
bell was authorized to represent the
lclegatlon In every way prior to said
convention. Any agreements that he
mnkes for tho delegation In the Intor
est of Mr. Hodey's candidacy will bo
endorsed by tho whole delegation. I
unity Is strength, and tho republicans
of this county are ns ono for Mr. Uodoy
for dolegnto to congress
In a recent speech nt Ogden, utnli
Senator Hoverldge said: "In tho II vo
years beginning with the Inaugurntlo
of William McKlnley tho bnlnnco of
trndo In our favor wns greater than I
tho ontlro century of tho nation's life
It was not only greater than the com
blned balanco of trado during nil tho
rest of tho century but It was nenrly
COO per cent greator than tho balance
of trado In our favor during our ontir
history as n nation. Yet tho opposi
Hon ask tho people to repudlato that
management of national affnlrs.'
All talk of nn extra session of tho
sennte In Novembor hns neon anan
i.vnnivtit,) - - ,
until tho of De-
cember.
Gates, who
declares thoro nro only two men tho
world richer Marshall Field, tho
great Chicago merchant, whom he
rateB $200,000,000. Tho two whom
puts ahead of him John D.
Rockefeller and Andrew Carnegie. Tho
extraordinary thing about Mr. Field's
wealth is that It was not made nut of
any monopoly special privilege.
,1 ...-- .ma. ! vaarfcl anil U
TERRITORIAL FAIR.
The Optic 8aya Lat Vegas Will
Be Good the Future.
Forgiveness In better than retalia-
tion. Let us "kiss and make up," Is
evldenco of a sweet spirit, says tho
Optic.
I The fellow who goes about always
I with a chip on his shoulder, ready to
'demolish a thousand Imaginary adver
saries, who appear boforo him at ev-
ery turn In tho road, who carries
upon his shouldors a soro bend, or
within nn everlasting disposition to
etornnlly scrap at tho least provoca-
tion, or no provocation nt all, Is not
nn Individual to bo loved, courted or
envied.
As It Is In the Indlvttnl, so In the
larger life of a municipality. Whllo
our neighbors down tho road, some-
times laboring under a temporary ab-
erration of mind, or edltorlnl stra-
bismus, buvo occasionally Indicated
tendencies to editorial hallucination,
or newspaper rabies, or whllo suffer-
ing from Bueh nttneks havo worked
off tho spell by a tirade upon the
Mendow city; nevertheless, in their
cooler moments, when the spasm of
unjust criticism hns passed, and .the
sober, thought hns come, nnd
Hlchnrd is himself ngnln, tho manly
disposition to apologize ought to be
exhibited, so turning nil theso little
shots nfldo, let las Vegns benr In
mind tho Torrltorlnl fnlr Is npproncb- -
ng, and prepare to shako hands across
the bloody ehasni, with tho Duko city.
s It were, with a good reprosentntlon
this nnnunl exhibition.
Tho fnlr Is going to bo a territorial
Institution. Albuquerque enterprise
nd offort havo mndo It whnt It Is and
nil New Mexico should Join hands nt
nch recurring fall, to make tho ex
hibit ono creditable to Now Mexico.
Mbuquorque Is central and a good
plnco on such occasion to old nc- -
ualntnnccs and havo u few days
recreation.
Why not a special train ot Jolly Las
cgans to visit tho fair?
This slcnatnro Is on every box of tho Ronulnc
m . t fLaxative Kromouuininc nmi
tho remedy that ciirvt i cl t one luy
To Develop Kentucxy Oil Industry.
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 12. A deVlded
Impetus to the movement looking to
tho general development ot tho Ken-
tucky oil fields Is expected to result
from the conference cnllcd for this
city todny of ull persons Interested In
tho Industry. A permanent organiza
tion Is to be effected for tho purpose
assuring and concert of
ctlon tho construction of pipe lines
and refineries.
SANTA FE CONDUCTOR SHOT.
W. Flnncll Wounded by Drunken
Conductor J. W. Flnnell. of tho
Santa Fo, who was shot by a drunken
Indian nt Ponca City, Okla., a fow
nlghtfl ago and who has been brought
to tho hospital at this place, Is dolag
$1,250,000;
ii one latest chutes $1,215,000;
at any oa(1 n 0
Hluco the shooting, tnia morning. Flu- -
noil wns carrying on his train several
who hud attended a droits
Berry nnd during tho day had filled up
on "llrownter. ' ncgan quarronug
and at Ponca City he i,ad an Indian
police board tho for tho purpose
of arresting them. As soon ns tho In-
dians tho policeman knew
and one Immediately pulled a gun
and shot, presumably at the olllcor, but
struck Conductor Flnnoll. However,
tho bullet pnssod through Mr. Flnnell
nnd struck the man wns aimed
1 no buck that ilred tho shot wns ar
rested by the civil authorities nt Ponca
City and lu In Jail thero. Tho wound-
ed Indian policeman was takon to tho
reservation nnd will be enred by
tho government phyBlclnn.
Tho bullet Btruek Mr. Flnneil'a
watch, which was In IiIb vest pocket,
and glnnccd outward through
tho part of his side. It Is not
considered a serious wound as It was
not thought that tho IntcstlucB were
punctured.
You Know You Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless
Tonic, bccaiiso the Is plainly
printed on every showing that
Iron and quinine lu a tuste
Ioub rorm. No euro; no pay; 50c.
o
RAILROAD UNION.
Conductors and Brakemen on Western
Lines Have Grlevancea.
Tho San Francisco Call says that
tho largest and most fnr reaching un
ion In tho history of rallroadB haa boon
recently formed by tho railroad con
ductors and brnkemon 011 roads oper
atlng west ot Chicago. The men nro
dissatisfied with the pr esent rat fresident will devoteloned. nml tlio p
his time to tho preparation of his nn-- t wages nnd will, In the Immediate
u
message to congress and In ture, muko a for an Increase
Ing. As Hoon'ns returns from his 'of salaries of 20 per cent. Tho Call
.1 n,...nai nroRldnnt Is In a position to nnnounco that this
will start to work on his message to union will make a test enso on of
,.nnmu. mwi Inbor wl occupy rouus. anouiu us requuai no
most, of his tlmo first
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saw thoy
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Chill
bottlo
fused by railroad olllclnls, tho conduc
tore and brakomcn aro ublo to tie up
every road west of Chicago. Tho or
gaulzation was perfected last Juno In
Kansas City nnd W. V. Stafford, a pas
songcr conductor of tho Southern Pa
clflc, residing In Oakland, was olected
its executive head.
Circulars have been secretly passed
around among tho men and as a result
every trainman has signed tho request
asking an Increaso of 20 per cent
ties are what Marshall Field a
readiness to and grasp opportual- - multi millionaire.
and making other demands.
Chairman Stafford of the executive
council of tho union, when seen, con-
firmed all of tho abovo statements and
added :
"Our organization Is perfect. Tho
circulars wo havo been sending out
havo been signed not only by himself,
but by T3. 13. Clark, grand chief con-
ductor of the Order of Hallway Con-
ductors, and P. H. Morrisacy, grand
mnstcr of tho Brotherhood of Train-
men. Wo have every trainman In '.ho
country back of us and we will win
our demand."
Manager James Alor, of tho South-
ern Pacific, stated that ho was fully
aware the organization had been
perfected, but refused to discuss
tho subject.
RAILROAD NOTES.
It Ib reported tnnt work on tho Cim-
arron Hlver & Tnon Valley railroad
will be commenced In tho near future.
IM Heed, of tho Haton shops, had
tho misfortune to get a too cut off by
a heavy piece of Iron fulling on It, and
In Inylng in consequence.
John Player, formerly superintend
ont of motive power for tho Santa Fo,
wan nhvnyn known on tho western end
of the cstcr.i r.s "caca-.- i John."
P !,' !nr.r.: U. n i rakoman with the
Sata 1, liu bcia promoted to the
rnnk of conductor. Ho hns already
mndo his first trip In thUcnpaclty.
Joo Koeble, brakeman and extra con-ducto- r,
Is carrylug his forehead In a
sling. Ho was struck by the arm of a
mall crane, and his forehead deeply
gashed.
Frank Delaney will leave Doming
for Los Angeles, Cal., on or nbout Oc-
tober 1st, lo nccept a prominent nnd
salaried position on n railroad
in that city.
John Cochran, Haton bollcrmaker ap-
prentice, was working by a big pllo of
boiler Iron, when the Iron commenced
nllpplng, catching his foot nnd tuacb-In- g
It bo ho had to lay off.
Locomotives 101S. 1020 nnd 1030
hnve been put In tho shop at Hnton.
N. M.. for electric headlights. Klght
of tho passenger engines running out
of thero will bo thvu equipped.
Knglnocr V. W. Asbbnugh, who has
been running out of Hnton, N. M., bnt
who previously hnd an engine nt Km
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TOTAL ASSESSMENT.
The Rolls Show a Qaln In Valua-
tion of $1,650,945.
Tho total assessment of New Mexico
1902 is $41,108,746, against $38,-901,9-
In Tho exemptions
taxation this yenr amount to $2,174,-75- 1,
against $1,927,941 In 1901, leaving
a gain In taxable valuation dur-
ing tho pnst year of $1,050,945.
Tho assessment rolls of only four
counties meet, requirements of
law, they being those of Bernalillo,
Chaves, Grant and MeKlnley. Tho as-
sessment of two counties,
and Hlo Arrlbn, fall to show a sum-
mary of tho different classifications of
assessable property. San Miguel coun-
ty lends the amount of assessment
gnlned since year, It now,
according to the nsseshinont returns,
richest county In territory,
having passed llornnlillo In that re-
spect. Tho county gnlned $502,000.
Santa county mndo tho second larg-
est Incrense In wealth, $229,000; then
comes Guadalupe with $212,000; Eddy
$200,000; Chaves, $193,000; $179,-00- 0;
Otero, $101,000; Sierra, $163,000;
Lunn, $122,000; Colfax, $85,000; Dona
Ann, $78,000; Union, $01,000; Hlo
$13,000; Socorro, $37,000; Mora.
$1.8,000; San Juan, $537. Tho
counties that lost In wenlth are Grant,
$282,000; McKlnley. 222,0,10; Bernn-llll- o,
$l2l,00o; Valencia, $39,000; and
Lincoln, $2,500.
The taxable wealth per In
ench Is na follows: Chnvcs
county lending In thnt respect this
yenr, the as year, 'i per
capita Chnvcn county,
exclusive of rnllroada telegraph
linen, is SiSO. Eddy cccond with $520
per capita, and other counties as
follows; Sierra, ?3iG; Union, 3331;
Otero, 520U; Lincoln. C248; Cclfnx.
$23S: $230; $220;
Luna. $21(1; Man Miguel, Berna-
lillo, $150, n Uuna Ann,
$123; Snnta Fe, $121; Sororro, $118,
Valencia, $109; McKlnley,
$00; Hlo $51; $50.
Tho per capita assessment ter-
ritory Is $210. If tho por cnplta assess
ment of tho territory were thnt. of
porla, lias resigned nis pinco nnu is clmvCl, caMnty, whlcn In the opinion
visiting in Kansas City for a time. , of nmnVi ,t 0Kht ,0 tll0 totul nB.
C. Woods, traveling freight nnd 3C8Be(1 vnluntlon of Moxlco would
agent of tho St. Louis & jo.ooo.OOO, nnd of the dlf- -
Snn Francisco wun neauquariois fl;r,nt countlea as follows; Bernalillo,
nt Denver, Is In todnj, drum- - jir,,ooo,000; San $13,500,000;
mlng business for populnr road. Sfin,n j.v $9,0,10,000 ; Valencia nnd Hlo
J. L. O'Brien, rate clerk for Arri,a cnchi $s.500,000; Socorro, ta
Fe at El Paso, Texn. hns been 7oo,000; Dona Ann, $7.1)00,000: Tnos
In Emporia. Kan., n fow days vlHlt- -' nni, r,rantt crlci,, $0,000,000; Colfax. $0,
Ing family. Mr. O'Brien was form- - C00.000; Morn, $0,125,000; Union, $3,-er- ly
agent for tho company at Emporia 30o,000; McKlnley and Guadalupe,
Junction. 'each, $3,200,000; Lincoln, $3,000.00;
Tho Hock Island at French, Colfax otero. $2,900,000; San $2,750,-count- y,
has the whole prairie covered oon. j2.f1UO.UOO; Sierra, $2,250,-wit- h
material and Ib doing lots of noo. U1(1 j.:,,(,y jti25,UO0. As It Is,
building. Tho Willow branch Is nBj,0Bament return ench oiinty
completed and trains nro running, all H Slu Miguel leading: San Miguel,
of whlcli speaks very highly for tho 51,507,000; Bernalillo, $1,119,000; es
of Colfax county., fnx, $2,934,000; Chaves, $2,900,000;
Tho Tnlbott bridge enmo over Grant, $2,904,000; Santa Fe. $2,209,000;
the Hnton hill the latter part of 1)Qim Ana, $2,10fi.OOO; Socorro. $2,105,- -
week to help Williams' crew finish the 000. Union, $2,02l.Soo; Valencia, $1.- -
now coal chute ami down old Eddy, $1,932,000; Sierra, L- -
nno n Union. Tho work Is lirOgrCSS- - r.r.onrifi. I ,111,1 I .!? 11(111 !tl -
nicely, says tho Topeka Stalo Journal. L rai,(Uy ,, aoo unton will havo 28o0i'0; Guadalupe, Mora.
mo nnu guo.i wBiii mi of tho pattern nuti Lincoln, $1,228,000; MeKin- -
wns feeling better time nB as thero is on tho Santa ... ..1.1., Hln Arriba. $899,000:
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George Foster, a conductor on tho Inust )0 remembered that no railroads
Dawson branch of tho HI Pnso-Hocl- : nro nB8CHB(ii n Juan, Otero, Lin- -
IsTiind wns by nn,j auadnlupo counties, aa now
crushed under a cur. A Mexican railroads aro assessed only six years
threw a switch wrong, causing two'nftor construction. In Chnvcs, Lunn,
cars to overturn. Foster was liUIni; Union, and Dona Ana counties
on ono them and his life was j tno railroad mllengo In only assessed
ef out In nn Instnnt. If an Amorlcnn n Singular as aro tho dlscropan- -
rallroud man hnd a thing
In tho wholo republic would
hnvo him down and ho would
havo oonfinod for months In ft
dungeon on it sennt diet, before being
given oven to a preliminary
riioro wns a wreck on the Mexican
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clos lu tho various counties lu tho per
capita assessment, thoy nre still moro
startling In tho por cent or levied
tnxes collected, nnd strange to say, It
Is in tho counties having tho loweBt
por capita assessment that tho ratio of
levied taxes collected during tho pnst
yenr Is tho lowest, ranging from 40 to
ovor 00 por cent. .
Death of a Young Lady
Curtis W. Burnam, daughter of Mr.
nnd M rs. A. E. Burnam, passed front
this llfo Monday morning, September
8. 1902, at 4 o'clock, surrounded by
having a relatives who, with loving tender caro
had watched over her during a brief Ill
ness.
Curtis wns a universal favorlto, win-
ning all by hor sweet and gontlo man-no- r.
She loved hor parents, loved her
homo and will bo greatly missed.
Tho profoundest sympathy of tho
people of Haton responds to tho nn-gul-
of Mr. and Mrs. Buriutm In the
loss ot Curtis, tho third tronsuro In the
short space of fifteen months.
A CHANCE IN A LIFE TIME
to Invest on tho ground floor with owners, In a dovolopcd free milling
gold mine that has produced, and has exponded on P.
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
In devolopmont on tho ledgo and a comploto flvo-stam- p mill, with all
other necessary roachlnory ready to run.
Tho Ozark is not a prospect, but a mlno that has produced. We
aro placing 100,000 shares of development stock at 25c por sharo, cap-
ital stock 1,000,000 shares, (par value $1 ench). fully paid and non as-
sessable, to further develop and put tho proporty on a paying basis.
A property lying near the Ozark, with nowhoro aa good a showing
and very llttlo development, sold last week to a Now York syudlcato
tor 1200,000. The Ozark will pay dividends and be worth par Inside of
six monthi. This Is tho best ltiYostmcnt for tho money that has ever
boon offorcd to tho Investing public.
Y)o not lose this opportunity. It will never come again.
For further particulars, prospectus, roport on mlae, references, etc.,
address,
OZARK GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.,
MOSCOW, IDAHO,
I Local Happenings j
linn. Sllna Alexander cainu tip from
Socorro this morning.
County School Superintendent K. A.
llublielt wna n piiBBcngor for Santa
Fe this morning,
Louis Honjnmln, with tlio Armour j
Packing company, litis returned from a
business trip south.
Dan Elliott, the rondmnstcr for the
Now Mexico iIIrvIbIoii, nml Frank H.
Hock nro In tlio city from Lna Vogns.
Mrs. It. H. ThtmiaB nml daughter,
Miss Mnrgnrlto. nrrlvcil from Mngdn-len-
thlB morning and nro spending
tlio day In the city.
joi. ,i. ii. wagsuiu, wnu mum iivi-i- i
spending somo monthH In Albuquerque
an the guest of Mr. and Mrn. .1.11. Craw- -
ford, left yesterday for his homo In
Tennessee.
Col. .1. Francisco Chaves, Uio territo-
rial school Bupcrlutendent, Ih In tlio
city from Santa Ko on lognl mattorB.
Ho will return north tonight or tomor-
row morning.
Itnyinoml Morloy, football coach for
the ('olumhiiH university of New York,
upent ycHtonlay In the city no a guest
of Hoy Stnmm and loft this morning
for New York.
The Woman's ChrlBtlnn Tompcr-nuc- e
Union will hold n Boclnhlu nt the
Salvation Army tent, corner Lend nvo-hu- p
and Second street, Monday eve-
ning, Septemlier 15. lco cream and
cake, 15 cents.
Goorgo lluuno, of St. Inuls, has ac-
cepted a clerkship at the Golden Itulc
Dry (JoodB company's store and will
tako up the duties of that position
Monday morning. .Mr. lluhno coiucb
well recommended.
Drothor llotulph, of the St. Mlchnel
college, Snnta Ko, and llrother James,
of the hoys' school, llernnllllo, nro In
the city today. They will return north
tonight, Drother llotulph stopping ovor
for the day at Hurnnllllo,
.1. F. Salter anil wife, registering
from Denver, nro In tho city. Mr. Sal-
ter attended tho street fair nnd earn!-va- l
In Albuquerque Bevernl years ago,
and ho and wife will probably remain
until after tho forthcoming fair.
Archtbnld Hilton, one of Albuquer-
que's oldest residents, left laBl night
for tho home of his boyhood days In
Iowa, Mr. Hilton has been away from
homo about thirty years and has broth-or-
and sinters that ho has novcr seen.
8. W. Drown, n promlnont citizen of
tho thriving town of Demlng, accompa-
nied by 1Ib wife nnd dnughter, arrived
In the city yesterday morning. Mrs.
Drown nnd daughter continued east to
St. Josoph. Mo to visit with friends
nnd Mr. Drown spent tho day In tho
city.
Kov. T. C. Denttle hns returned from
an extended visit to his wife's old
homo In Cheater, Now York. The gen-
tleman hns gained somo In avoirdupois
nnd looks well and hearty. Mrs. Dent-ti- c
will remain In Now York somo time
longer.
Mrs. John S. Trimble nnd children,
who were on a visit to southern Cali-
fornia the past couple of months, re-
turned to tho city this morning, and
are stopping with Col. A. A. Trimble,
of tho old town. Tho husbniid, John S.
Trimble, will probably arrive hero to-
morrow morning from El Paso.
Ono of tho Interesting attractions
which will occur nt Las Vegas next
Sunday will he tho bowling mntch be-
tween tho Ijis Vegas GroBs-Kell- y Cro-eer- y
company's tenm and tho Albu-quurqu- o
OrosB-Koll- Grocery compa-
ny's team. Tho two teams nro hot
when after business nnd they nro
likely to put up a hot game.
Hoy McDonald, mnnagor for tho ter-
ritorial fair bnso ball tenm, went to
Las Vegas last night to confer with
Col. Itnlph 'Twltcholl in regard to tho
l.aa VeEna team, which Is coining to
tho fnlr. Manager McDonnld will
over Sunday at tho Meadow city
qnd catch for tho Snntn Fo CcntrnlB
In tho game which will bo played thcro
tomorrow. Dcrt VorhoB and JumoB
Cosgrovo will go up tonight to engngo
in tlio gamo also. Vorhes will play
with tho Centrnls and Jlmmlo'wlth tho
l.as Vegas team.
Sonntor W. H. Andrews, president
of tho Albuquerque Hnstern nnd Snntn
Ko Ccntrnl rnllroads, came up from El
Paso this morning on passenger No.
22, spent n couple of hours In tho city
and continued north to Santa on
pnsBcnger No. 2. Mr. Andrews says
that tho Santn Ko Central grading out-tit- s
will reach Santn Ko In nbout twon.
ty days. Vhcn asked nbout tho Albu-
querque Eastern, Mr. AndrowB Bnld
that tho rond would bo built nnd that
work would commence on It Just ns
soon na the Snntn Ko Central Is finish-
ed.
Department Commnndor J. W. Ed-
wards returned Inst night from Las
Vegas, whero ho went n fuw dnya ngo
to roorgnnlzo tho Grand Army of tho
Itopubllc post nt thnt placo. Mr. Ed-
wards roports having had n splendid
trip nml Is woll satisfied with tho work
accomplished, Shormnn post No. 1,
which for sovcrnl years has boon In
bad working trim, was reorganized
with twenty-fou- r members. Now olllc-er- a
wcro Installed and four new mem-
bers wero taken In. Mr. Edwards says
that Las Vegas Is making elaboruto
preparations to entertain tho visitors,
who will go on tho excursion tomor-
row,
John Motzcnhnchor, Joint owner of
tho Atlantic, Is suffering from a brokon
leg. Tho accident occurred last Thurs-
day morning nbout 15 o'clock directly In
front of tlio Atlantic saloon on Hall-roa- d
avenue. Mr, Motzcnhachcr tends
bar at night and when I'el eased Thurs-
day morning, got on Ills bicycle and
started homo. In crossing tho street
enr track tho blcyclo got caught and
tho gentleman wns thrown to tho
ground. Tho fall broke his leg. With
good tuck he will bo nblo to be around
In two months.
W. W. Dnss, who Is n well known
ranch owner nnd guldo of tho Ornnd
Canyon of Arizona country, Is In tho
city, anil was a pleasant caller at this
olllce. Mr. Haas' trnll down tho can-
yon and ncroF-- s the river Is located a
few miles below tho Dright Angel ho-
tel, nml It Is said thnt visitors enn sco
moro of tho great wonder under tho
guidance of Mass thnn nny other mnu
out In that section of the country. Mr.
Hass la here purchasing a carload of
burros for trail duty.
Last evening's Citizen gnvo nn
of John Decker, his brother, A. U.
Decker, of New Orleans, nnd children,
Annltn, l,ula. Hans and Gustavo,
spending the day In the city. Last eve
ning MIbb Annltn nccompnnled by her
brothel h, linns nnd Gustavo, left for
the enat, where they will attend scliool
during the coming winter. MIbb Annltn
nnd Gustavo will enter Andover ncnil-em- y
at Andover, Mass,, nnd Hans will
nttend business college nt Pouglikoep-sic- ,
N. Y. Tho remainder of tho party
returned to Helen on passenger No. 21.
Passenger No. 2 was unusually light
this morning.
Hlchnrd Pohle, of Helen, was nn Al
huqucrquo visitor yesterday.
At locst a dozen conventions will be
held In Albuquerque during tho fnlr.
Deputy United States Murshnl Geo
Knsemun has returned from Snntn Ko.
The undertnkera of tho city liavo not
reported n death since tho first of Sep
tember.
Abrnhnm Kempenlch, the big mer
chant at Peralta, N. M., apont Sunday
In the city.
Mrs. Wesley Kostor la again employ
ed ns a salcBlady at The Economist
diy goods store.
Kirk Hryan, tho Interesting son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. W. D. Drynn, returned
home from tho enst Saturday nigh.
Mrs. S. II. Mulligan, of Dlnml, nnd
MIbb Eola McDonald, of Woodbury,
are In tho city visiting nnd shopping.
Lco Long, of indlnnnpolls, has nr
rived, ami he accepts a position ns tho
kodak expert ut H. Hrockmeler's store.
Deputy United StntcB Marshal H. K
Lcathorninn went to Cerrlllos this mor
ning to servo pnpers for tho grand
Jury.
J. E. Saint with tho Snntn Ko Con- -
trul railroad, spent Sunday with his
family nnd returned to Santa Ko this
morning.
K. J). Carpenter, the sheep rnlBcr
nenr Torreon, enme In from his runch
Saturday nnd took In tho excursion to
Las Vegas.
Father Lcono went to Lns Vegas this
morning for a week's visit. Ills mis
Hlon nt the Mendow city la to do mis
Klonury work.
H. C. Hlggs, who wns here for n few
days last week, has gone to Kansas
City, Mo nnd thonco to his homo nt
Emmett, Idaho.
The night ticket ngent nt the local
depot, W. C. Carpenter, Is oolng double
duty these dnys. Day Ticket Agent
Courtney Is on tho slsk list.
Ortiz & Co.'s new building nt tho
corner of Kirat street nnd Copper nvo
nuo Is going up rapidly. Masons nro
at work on the second story.
Win. Moyor, a special examiner of
the department of Justice, Is In the
city, nnd was noticed among tho nttoi
r.eys at tho court house this morning.
City Engineer Pitt Hoss returned
Saturday night from n thrco weeks
trip In eastern Valencia county. Ho
reports pastures nnd stock looking
fine.
Thoro will bo n meeting of tho ladles
of St. John's Guild at the rectory Wed-
nesday afternoon nt 3 o'clock. All
members urgently requested to nt-
tend,
Mrs. O. C. Watson and daughter
cumo down from Santa Ko Saturday
night nnd nro visiting with Mrs. Wat-
son's pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas
Hughes. ,
J. A. Smlloy, of Socorro, passed
through tho city this morning bound
for Howo, N. M., whero ho will accept
n position ns bookkeeper with tho Coo-
per Lumber company.
C. J. Mix nnd wife, from Thorpe,
Wis., nro in tho city, and Mr. Mix bus
accepted n position in tho cur depart-
ment oi tho local railway shops. Ho
is n brother of Mrs. A. L. Newton.
Tho Sllvor City Enterprise says:
Mrs. James Grunsfold and son, Master
Albert, arrived In the city Wcdnosdny
on n visit to Mrs. Grunsfeld's sisters,
Mrs, Henrietta Schutz nnd Mrs. II. E.
Dillon.
Col. J. 8. Vnn Doron nnd wife, of
Illuowntor, N. M., nccompnnled by Mra.
John II, Norton nnd daughter, of Los
Angeles, enmo iu Inst night from tho
west nnd v.il rom alii a few days In
tho metropolis.
Hov. J. M. Craig, tho synodlcal y
of tho PreBbyterlan church for
Now Mexico nnd Arizona, wnu a pas-Hong-
for Santa Ko this morning. Ho
was In Phoenix Inst week and says ho
found tho wenthor excessively warm.
A. J. Fischer, a promlnont druggist
of Santa Fo, enmo down from that
placo Sunday night, to confer with
D. Iluppo In regard to business con-
nected with tho territorial board of
pharmacy, of which board tha gentle-ino- n
aro members,
Fred J. Ward, who will bo remem
bered ns a formor resident of thin city,
but now employed ns mnnnger of a
large conl nnd lumber company nt Mar-
shal I Held. Oregon, Is In tho city visit-
ing old friends. Mrs. Ward, neo Miss
Mnxwell, has been spending the Rum-
mer In tho city. W. II. Maxwell, her
father Is expected to arrive In tho city
tho InBt of tho weok.
Hlchnrd Wetherell nnd Fro,. D. Hyde,
of the Hyde Exploring Expedition, who
have been spending several days In tho
city trniiBiictlng business, left Sntur- -
dny night for Denver. They will re-
turn to Albuquerque In n few weeks
nccompnnled by Mrs. Wetherell and
children, who hnvo been Rpenillng tho
summer nt Crlpplo Creek, Colo. The
Hyde Exploring Expedition will send
n big exhibit to the fnlr.
Mrs. H. W. Hendricks nnd son, Hydn,
who wore nt Gallup the pnst. week vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. James Carman, re-
turned to the city this morning on the
No. 2 passenger train, nnd will con-tlnu-
their visit, with Mr. nnd Mrs. Mc- -
Crelght, the lady being n Bister of the
former. They report having had a
fino tlmo nt Gallup, and finy that the
Cnrmcns took great pains to show
them the Interesting points In nnd
around the Carbon town.
Dr. 0. W. Harrison loft this morning
for n two dayn' visit nt Denver.
United Statea Marshal C. M. Forak- -
er returned from n business trip to El
Paso.
J. It. Colby left last night for the
east. He will enter Harvard college
us n law student.
C. C. Olso and Ilcnlto naca, two well
known citizens of Las Vegas, are In
the territorial metropolis today.
Trainmaster E. J. Gibson returned
to Wlnslovv last night nfter spending
n couple of days with hlo family.
D. G. Wilson, mannger of the Conti-
nental Oil company In Now Mexico,
icturned from Las Vegas last night.
F. II. Mitchell hr.s gone to Santa Fo,
where he anil A. H. Gibson, of that
place, nro engnged In building the
"tent city."
Krcd Hunlng, n progressive youns
fnrmor of Los Lunas, who spent yester-dn-y
in the city buying supplies, went
home Inst night.
Mrs. Emma McCowan. from the
Chllocco, Oklahoma, Indian school, !b
In the city, nnd will visit tho Indian
villages In this nnd Arizona territories.
W. H. Hill and wife, of Socorro.
passed through the city this morning,
bound for Snntn Fc. They go to nt-
tend the grand lodo of the Knights of
Pj.hlas.
Hon. W. II. Chllders, United Stntes
attorney for Now Mexico, and Deputy
United States .Marshal Fred Fornoff,
left last night lor Santa Fo on court
matters.
Fred Miller, formerly with J. C. Dal-dildg-
of this city, but lately emp'oy-ei- l
In a big lumber compnny's olllce a'
Howe, N. M enmo down from that
place last night.
J. H. Shroecior loft Inst night to visit
his pecplo In St. Louis, nfter n etay of
z couple cf yuirs here out on tho
Nuvjo Indian reservation ns n clerk
at ono ft the Hyde stores.
Tw now first class regulation size
pli g porg table bi lived yostciday
nnd today nro heirs placed in position
nt tho Commercii'l club. Tho club will
arrange for n ladles' night.
L. 11. Stern, of the Lion store, wires
his store manager, Col. Meyers, that he
w s dctnlned In Now York a few days
longer nnd net to look for him until
thu l"tter part of this week.
L. A. Cnir a prominent lallioad ni'n
of San M ici'' pass.d thrcush tho
city this nmrlng en roul o S. ntn Fe.
Mr. Carr la n iHlegnto to tho grand
lodgo if tho Knights of thins.
Tho firm of Anson & Dolman, con-
tractors, hnvo been let tho contract for
tho si'oorstructuio of Joo Darnott's
row building. Tho plasteilng nnd fin-
ishing contracts have w t been let yet.
Owing to pay day tho stores wero
kept open last night until nfter 10
o'clock, pud tho merchants will try the
trip again tonlfcht. A number p.' Id up
last night, but n few kept out of tho
fold.
Mrs. H. S. Clancy, of Snnta Fc, who
haB been spending a couple of weokB
In tho city, visiting with tho fnmlly of
her brother-ln-lnw- , District Attorney
K. W. Clancy, returned homo this mor-
ning.
J. F. Cook enmo In from Socorro
this morning, and will be In tho me-
tropolis fjr n couplo of dnys. Ho
snya n big crowd of Socorio people
will nttend tho terrltoilal fair hero In
October.
August Mayor, foreman In tho So-
corro Chieftain olllce. nnd family, pass-
ed through tho city this morning on
roittu to Snntn Ko to attend tho grand
lodgo of tho Knights of Pythlns, which
moots nt that plnco tomorrow.
II. Ruppo und D. E. Phillips, dele-gate- s
to tlio grand lodgo of tho Knights
of Pythlns, whlrii meeta nt Snnta Ko
tomorrow, wero pnsBOngera for thnt
place this morning, Mr. Huppo wns
accompanied by his wlfo and daug-
hter. Nolllo nnd Caramel.
Attorney H. M. Dougherty camo up
from Socorro this morning to meet
his wlfo, who will arrive this evening
from Knnsns City on passenger No. 1.
Mrs, Dougherty hns been visiting with
friends In Kansas City and with her
hiiBbnnd will return homo to Socorro
tonight.
Mrs. Emma McCowan, a tenchor In
tho Chllocco Indian school of Okla-
homa, arrived this morning on pii83on-fo- r
No. 2 with twenty Navajo boys and
girls, who aro being sent to tho Chll-
occo schoola. Miss McCowan stopped
off In Albuquerque for the day and will
4hl
DON'T LISTEN
To what people say when they would
discourage your nope oi cxcunnging
womnnly weakness and sickness for per- -
feet health. Women who have been
Invalids for years, scarcely able to be up '
nan me lime, nuu
the other half of
their time spent In
led, hnve been
made healthy,
hearty women by
the use of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prccriptiou. It
cures the womnnly
diseases which un
dermiuc the
strength. It es-
tablishes regular-
ity, dries weaken-
ing drains, beats
inflammation and
ulceration nnd
cures female weak- -
tlCSI.
"With j!c.n.ure I
ctul n few Unci lu let
yon know Hint I ftnuicti belter than for
right years before Ink.
hip your M'nvorlle
rrcKtlitloti,' " wtlln
Mr. Pierce lrlc otlu Vcl l'liilmletliltla
strett. Vork, Pcmi'd.
w Will rrfnmitientl Dr.Pierce d inolicliic to every person who mav In-
quire n to v'-a- t It lia ilone (or me. t'wm
troiihltil illi fetnnlc wtnknei-- nml becnit lo
think I u'otilit never lie uell If I liail continue,!
the treatment prescribed by my iloclor I don't
know what would have become of me When
your treatment wan cuiiimcuceil mvwelalil wa
10.1 lb.; at present it I tie. Have healthy color
and my filemN nay I look mcII Mv hel lliaiikit
to you nnd my !cst wishes too, for what you
have done for mc."
"Favorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Ac-
cept no substitute for the medicine
Which works wonders for weak women.
The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
looS large pages in paper covers, is sent
won receipt of ai one-cen- t stamps to
expense of mailing only. AddressEiy R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
go to Laguna tonight for moro schol-
ars for the same schools.
A gentlemnn writing to Tho Citizen
Wlllnrd. on tho lino ot tho Snntn Ko
Central rnllwny, says: "Tha Atchi-
son, Topeka & Snnta Fe cut-of- f crosacfl
here. They havo quite n number of
engineers nil nlong tho lino nnd sny
thc.t tlio grading will commenco very
r.c en. The SaiUn Fo Central aro work-l- r
ry '. t nnd evcrythle P'tiig
the lino lrf In gof d . rinpe."
A. H. Sanford. who moro than a year
ngo wns cashier of tho little red eat
ing hcuBC, boiore tho Alvarndo wns
built, arrived from San Bernardino
this morning nnd Is spending tho day
in the city renewing old frlendohip. Ho
will leavo tonight for Now York nnd
ot'ter points east to enjoy a month's
vacntlon. Mr. Sanford Is in the cm-plo- y
of tho Harvey people at San Dcr- -
nnrdlno.
J. W. Edwards, the territorial
commander of the Ornnd Ar-
my of the Republic, u wearing a badge
which he fools very proud of. It Is
what la known ns n "thrco lenf clover"
badge, nnd Is the gift of O.K. Wnr-ro- n
post nnd tho Woman's HeMef
Corpa. Tho badge was ordered through
tho South Second street jewelers, S.
Vnnn & Son, nnd they gnvo It to the
donors nt cost figures.
II. A. Ilrnckvogll, for years n genornl
trerchnnt nnd rnnchinnn nt Clcne(,n,
Socorro canity, wns hero the past few
days loading his wagons with merchan-
dise and supplies for his Bectlon of tho
territory. Ills postolllce nddress hns
been chnnged to Quemndo. Mr. Hrock-vog- ll
called at Tho Citizen olllco this
mcrnlng, nnd stated that ho was ready
to begin his 180 mile overland drive to
his business, and, ns he remarked, "Oh,
It Is Just ovor the hill hero n few
miles."
All this week nt tho Albuquerque
Hardware compnny's storo Majestic
cooking exhibition. You nro Invited.
Don't get left.
Hon. D. S. Hodoy and sovcrnl others
will speak nt tho Hag rnlslng which
will tnko placo at tho unlvorsity next
Thursday morning at 0:30 o'clock.
The G. A. H. nnd tho W. U. C. will d
in a body, and tho Albuquerque
guard a will nttend and lire a salute In
honor of Old Ulory.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Homestead Entries Ilonlto TruJIUo,
Wngon Mound, 120 ncrcs, Morn coun-
ty; Ocorge (lerhardt, Luna, 100' ncrcs,
Guadalupe county.
Territorial Funds
' territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
has received from Trcnuurer and Co-
llector Hutnnldo Martinez, of Union
county, $212.1).". of 1901 tnxes; nnd from
Trensuror nnd Collector I. N. Jnckson,
of Otero county, $2S!) of 1001 tuxes.
Will go to Riley.
Adjutnnt Gencial Whltemnn will
leave nbout September 25 for Fort
Hlley, Knn., where by direction of tho
governor, ho will witness tho maneu-
vers of tho United Suites troops nnd
national guards from ninny western
stntes which will begin thu following
Monday. It la hoped to hold nn
of tho New Mexico natlonnl
guard next yenr and the nbservutlona
mado nt this tlmo will bo of boncllt
then.
Laundrcso Wanted.
Superintendent C. J. Crandnll, of tho
United Stntes luiiiun school, was at
Sunday endeavoring to en-
gngo a laundress for thu school, but
was unsuccessful. Ho la now looking
for appllcnnts from Snntn Fo for tho
position. Mrs, Edith Dodsou, tho pres-
ent laundress nt tho school, has been
transferred to thu school nt Otco,
Okln., ami has left for her now post ot
duty.
Incorporated.
Articles of Incorporation wcro filed
of tho Molao llrothers' company. Tho
company is authorized to deal In gen-
eral merchandise, lumber, ranch prop- -
orty, renl estate, and to operate
ranches nnd trndo in llvo Block Tho
capital stock la $10,000, divided Into
100 shnrcB of $100 each and Its term of
existence la fllty yenrs. Tho prlnlcpnl
place of business In Snntn Hosa nnd
the directors nro Julius J, Molne nml
Slgmund S. MoIbo, of 8nntn Hosn. Sol-
omon Stem nnd Albert Molse. of Mnr-collu-
Cass county, Mich., nnd Dan
Stern, of Allegan, Mich.
Delegates Named.
flovernor Otero announced the dole-gote- n
nppolnted to represent New
Mexico ut the tenth national Irrigation
congress which will bo held nt Colo-
rado Springs, from October G to !.
Thoso named nro O. A. Hlchnrdson,
Hoswell; Kdwnrd Hntton. Hod Klvor;
It. W. Tnnsin. Cnrlslmd; F. II. Pierce.1
East Las Yogas; A. MIern, Cuba;
(3. W. Knnfbel, Snntn Fo; . A. Haw-- ,
i.iiis, Alamogoruo; Mint In Lohmnu,
Lnn CruccB; V. S. Hopewell, Hills-- ,
boro; H. M. Dougherty, Socorro;
Chncon, Lnn VcgnB; A. L. Hobbs. '
Hnton; W. M. Heed. Hoswell; W. H. H.
Llewellyn, LaB Cruccn; John A.
Koontz, Aztec; D. K. D. Sellers, Farm- -
Ington; Lou II. Drown. Demlng; J. S.
Vnn Doron, Hluownter; (Soorgo L.
Drookc. Albwuern.uo; A. H. Hurkdoll,
bay wood.
LAWN
Program for the Handicap Prelimin-
aries Arranged to Pegln
September 22.
Tho oommltteo tippolntcd by tho
fnlr nHKoclallon to tako charge of tho
fair tonnls tournament met Saturday
night nnd mndo nrriuigcments for the
hnndlcnp program. Tho oommltteo de-
cided thnt If possible, nil tho prelim-innrle-
twelvo In number, would be
played tho Ural dny. Tho houra of
events to be announced Inter. Tho
tournament will bo conducted under
Amorlcnn lawn tennis rules.
Tho first three names drawn wero:
McOnffey, scratch; Hoy Stamm,
scratch; Hoynolds, owe 15. Theso nro
byes nnd go over to "tho second
Tho players In the prcll- - 'narlcs
wcro then drawn nB follows: Merrltt,
scratch; plnya Lester, owo A 15.
Ilrooks, owo HO, plays Connell, owe Vj
15. FIbIi, receive 31), plays Flournoy,
owo Vi 15. Sabln, receive 15, plays
Moore, scratch. Vorhes, owo 30, plays
iinlley, scratch. Newmnn, owo 15,
plays Wllkt-rson-, scratch. Wnrd, owo
15, plnys Doll, receive 15. Travis, owo
V 15, plays Stnmm, owo 30. Summers,
scrntch, plays Metcnlf, owo 15. Tho
last four drawn, Frost, Jnck, Nowhnll
nnd Putney, are, according to the
rules, byes.
In tho drawing for Indies, tho results
were ns follows: Mrs. Hlmoa, scratch,
plnys Miss "VVinaton. owo 30; .Mrs.
Klflh, scratch, plays .Miss Willey, owo
30; Mrs. Medlor, owo 30, plnys Mrs.
Jack, scratch; Miss Hettlo Willey, bye.
Those not familiar with tho method
of hnndlcnpplng will obesrve that the
best players are rated as owing, while
to those receiving, n decided ndvnn-tag-
Is given.
FLAG RAISING.
T.'ie University Will Open Next Thurs-
day A Fine Program Arranged.
Tho university baa n new Ilngpolo
thnt Is 100 feet high nnd next Thurs-
day morning nt 9:30 o'clock, It will be
dedlcntod with a grand, now, silken
banner of tho stars and Btrlpea. Dr.
Tight hns charge of tho arrangements
nnd n fine program will bo had for tho
occasion. The veterans of tho Grand
Army of tho Hepubllc nnd tho Albu-
querque gunrds will bo Invited to at-
tend In their respective bodies. The
public Is Invited also. The occasion
Is tho opening of tho 1003 session.
Stops the Cough and Works Off tho
Cold.
Lnxntlvo Dromo Quinlno Tablot3
euro n cold lu one dny. No cure; no
pay. Price, 25 contc.
TRYING TO PREVENT FIGH.
Courts cf Kentucky May Enjoin Prlzo
Fight at Louisville.
Louisville. Ky., Sept. 1(1. Attorney
Genornl Pratt today tiled suit for nn In-junction to provent tho contest be-
tween Terry MtCovern und Young Cor-bot- t.
Tho enso will bo urgued Thurs-
day.
It Is cv. ected that n ('cclalou will bo
handed down promptly lu order thut
thn BtntUB of tho contest enn bo deter-
mined nt nnco. Should the decision bo
ngnlnat tho mutch, the lighters' nttor-ney- s
sny the enso enn bo tnken nt onco
to the court of uppenla and pushed
through In nmplo tlmo for tho contest.
Tho petition alleges thnt tho prlzo
fight will bring together n dangerous
nssomblngo of mnuy thousand persons
which will hno n demoralizing effect
on tho well uelng of the community
nnd thnt the contest Is contrary to the
laws of the state.
District Court.
Tho territorial grand jury completed
Uh organization yesterday nfternoou
nnd this morning settled down to
work. A few Indictments wero re-
turned this morning.
Tho United Stntes grand Jury wont
Into session yesterduy, but ns yet
havo ucconipllrhed nothing,
lu n ball gamo Suuduy uftomoon nt
the fair grounda between tho Old
Town Tigers nnd tho Santn Ko Pacific
shops team, tho score stood 7 to 7 nt
the end of the ninth Inning. At tho
beginning of tho tenth Inning n ills-put- o
came up and tho game ended un-
satisfactorily. Quito a sum of money
was nt stako on tho outcome, nnd nil
Interested havo loft tho ntnttcr to
Harmon Wynkoop for settlement. He
will hear both sides ot tho question
and give his decision this evening.
TRIP TO VEGAS.
The Meadow Town Filled With Ex-
cursionists Yesterday,
SANTA FE CENTRALS DEFEATED.
Sunday morning at C:30 o'clock the
excursion train pulled out of thu local
station for Las Vegas with the Italian
bnud playing ragtime music nnd with
banners Hying. Moro thnn 300 people'
wore on board nnd It was the heglulng
of n most delightful day spent In the
Meadow city, Six passenger coaches
nnd a baggage car furnished ample ac-
commodations and the rldo was made
plonsunt by tho comfort tho excuraion-lit- s
enjoyed.
The first atop was mndo nt Cerrlllos.
'vhero quite n iiumbor ot people wero
taken on. At Lnmy It was learned
thnt tho train from Snnta Ko had not
pnsscd that place yet nnd the train
went on to Lnn Vegaa, whero the A-
lbuquerque train, with Agent K. L. Mey-
ers, nrrlvcd nt 10: 15 a, m. A train from
tho north with passengers from Hnton
nnd other points north nrrlvod at the
Enmo tlmo 160 strong.
All Las Vegas nnd n blind met tho
visitors moat cordially. Doth tho Lna
Vegan and Albuquorquo bands made
music.
About o'clock tho Snntn Ko train,
with bnnnoru bearing cheerful phrases
Hying nnd a regimental band playing
"A Hot Time In the Old Town" nrrlvod
with 100 people on board.
Tho streets wero crowded nnd ntuslc
filled the nlr. Even tho atmosphere
wns cheerful, and everybody seemed
to enjoy theniBelves.
The hotels nnd restaurants were pre-pnro- d
nnd nobody went hungry.
Tho Elks rntertalned most roynlly.
A delegation of Las Vegas lodgo No.
408 met each train nnd headed by n
brass band escorted tho visitors to
their hit 11, whero nn elegnnt banquet,
with cooling beverages nnd Hnvnnns
awaited them lu nbundnncc.
The firo compnnlea of both old and
new towns kopt open houso nnd gnvo
an oxhlblllon drill. The Old Lns Vegnn
team mndo two connections In seventy--
five seconds. Tho new town team mndo
one connection In thlrty-ftv- o seconds.
Several hundred peoplo took ndvnn
tngo of the freu rldo to the hot springs
nnd spent the day nt the beautiful,
comfortable Montezuma,
The Ball Game.
Tho Snntn Fo Centrals nnd the Las
VegaB IlliieB crosBcd bats nt promptly
3 o'clock nnd It la needless to sny thnt
the gnme thnt followed wns a hot ono.
Nearly two thousand peoplo witness-
ed tho gnmo nnd tho grand atund wna
tilled to overflowing. Col. Twitchell's
hnblcB bent Hilly Martin's pets by tho
close score of 9 to S.
Harker, of Denver, went In tho
box for tho Centrals nnd Charlie
Hhodes did tho twirling for tho Dlues.
Tho niucs found Darker regularly
and gnvo way In tho fifth Inning to
Cnrl Kettus. Hhodes pitched a brilliant
game.
The lino up of tho two tennis were as
follows:
Santa Ko Centrnls Shirk, third
base; McOilllvray, right field; Vorhes,
second base; McDonnld, cntcher; Geo.
Parsons, first bnso; Cntron, center
field; W. PnrBons, loft field; II. Alarld,
short atop; Hnrker nnd KottitB, pitch-era- .
Las Vegas Halo, left field; Moran.
catcher; Harrla, second bnso; Gross,
third base; Cosgrovo, first bnso; Ny-gre-
short stop; Taylor, contor field;
Klahorty, right field; Hhodoa, pitcher.
Tho gnmo by Innings was ns fol-
lows:
First Inning Halo hit Bafo to first
baao and took second on a balk, Moran
made a lino hit past aecond base and
llnlo scored, Harrla hit to pitcher nnd
wna thrown out nt firBt, Gross flew out
to left field, CoBgrovo mndo clenn hit
end Moran scored on an error, Nygron
forced Cosgrovo nt aecond.
Shirk cnllod out for Jumping across
homo pinto after having" three bulla
and no strikes, which wna done In or-
der to rnttlo the pitcher. The pitcher
failed to deliver tho ball and Umpire
York decided tho batter out. A dlsputo
ensued und tho gnmo was dolnyod for
twenty minutes. Santn Fe refusing to
play If such decision stood. Klnnlly,
the difficulty wus settled und the gnmo
went on. Shirk resumed his place nt
the bat nnd took first on n hit and stole
second. McGllllvrny struck out, Vorhes
mado two base lilt nnd wont to third
on nn error, Shirk scored, Vorhes
scored on McDonald's sacrifice. Goo.
Parsons made anfe hit, stolo second
and wns caught at third.
Second Inning Taylor struck out.
Klahorty mndo hose hit and went to
second on nn error, Hhodes mudo base
hit nnd wont to third, Hhodos went to
second nnd he nnd Klnherty scored on
bud throw by McDonald past second,
Halo (low out to center field nnd Mo-
ron wus thrown out nt first.
Cntron took four bnlls, Parsons
struck out.. Alarld hit bull for threo
bases nnd Cntron scored, Alarld caught
nt homo, Hnrker fouled out.
Third Inning Harris out nt first,
aross mndo base hit but wns caught
stealing second, Cosgrovo hit snfo to
first nnd went to third on pusscd ball,
Nygron hit suft and Cosgrovo scored,
Taylor forced Nygren nt second.
Shirk struck out, McOilllvray flow
cut to third, Vorhes hit long fly to left
Hold which wns caught by Hale.
Kourth Inning Klnherty went to
first on bunt, Hhodos hit to pitcher and
forced Flaherty out at second, llnlo.
hit safe to first nnd was caught ut sec-
ond, Harris out at first.
McDonald out at first, O. Parsons
flow out to third, Catron fanned.
, Fifth Inning Harkei w.i. uuiceedml
,
In box by Kettus. Gross out at flrM,
Cosgrovo fanned, Nygron hit by pitch-
ed ball, Tnylor nlso, Nyjr.cn forced at
third.
W. Pnrsona, Alarld nnd Fcttus each
fnuned out.
Sixth Inning HhoUca out,
llnlo bnso on balls, Morcn il-- w out to
light fiold. Halo caught ncpplng at
first.
Shirk fouled out, HcniUvray funned
out. VorhoB fouled out.
Seventh Inning Harris bunted safe-l- y.
Gross pitsacd on bnlls, Cosgrovo
ttruck out, Nygron flow out to right
Hold, llnrrls and gross scored on Mc-
Donalds wldo throw to second base to
catch Gross stoullng. Taylor base on
bnlls, Klahorty out to second. Vorhes
mndo a phnomonnl cntch on this play.
In tho luat half of this Inning Snnta.
Fo took n brnco nt bat, when McDon
nld led off with n two bnso hit: G. Par- -
Bona hit snfo to pitcher and stolo sec-
ond. Cntron wont to first on error and
McDonnld scored, Alarld mado baso
hit. PnrBOtis caught nt homo, Catrpu.
scored, Kettus hit fust pnst first and
Alnrld Bcored, Kettus scored, fjhlrk.
out nt second, McGllllvrny struck out.
The Lna Vegas team wero apparently
In tho nlr nnd tho Santa Ko rooters
stampeded. The scene on the ground
was Indoscrlbnblo.
Eighth Inning Hhodes lilt high fly-t- o
right flel- - llnlo bit pop up to flrst
base, Mornn fnnnod.
Vorhea hit Bnfe to center end stole?
second, McDonald and G. Tnrsons hit
to pitcher nnd were out at first. Cat-to-n
struck out.
Ninth Inning Lovl substituted for
Harris nnd was paasod on fouc, bad
ones, GroBs hit ?afe, Nygrcn hit safe,
Levi nnd Gross scored, Taylor out at
first.
W. Parsons out at first, Alarld and
Fcttus both struck out.
Score by Innings.12345G789
Santa Fo 2 1 0 0 0 0 5 0 08
Lns Vegas 2 2100020 29
Hntterles Snnta Fe. Harker, Fcttus
nnd McDonald; Las Vegas, Rhodes and
Mornn.
Spot Moore, In his mnko up as a far-
mer, made tho biggest hit of the gamo
when he wnlkcd out Into tho diamond
curly In tho game to arguo with tho
umpire. A stalwart policeman com-
pelled him to "go way back," etc.
Tho members of tho Italian band aro
loud In their praises of the Elks, tho
E. Hgmero Hobo company and tho Na
tional guard for their kind treatment.
Theso organizations, as woll as the Las
Vegas bund, wore tlrolesB In look'ng
nfter tho welfaro and comfort of th9
Albuquerque- musicians.
Drummsr Evangsllst
Mr. Williams preached thrco times
yosterdny nt the Highland Methodist
church nnd also conducted evangel-
istic services in the Sunday school.
Lnrge audiences greeted him at each
service nnd It was a day of great help-
fulness to all concerned. Tho doors
of the church wero opened and four-
teen now members wore received and
there nro others who desire to unite,
nnd they will bo received Wednesday
night nt tho cIobo of tho farewell ser-
mon. The meetings continue each,
night until Thursday night Inclusive,
and much Is expected from theso clos-
ing nights. Tho subject tonight Is
"Conscience," and Is said to be one of
Mr. Wllllums' strongest discourses.
Everybody welcome. Drlng your
friends with you.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tako Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on the box; 25c.
Music Classes.
To tho end that all who wish may
havo an opportunity to learn the ele-
ments of vocal music, tho department
of music of aio University of New
Mexico proposes to place tho subject
within tho reach of every child In the
vicinity. MIbb Zcarlng, of this depart-
ment, will meet all children under 12,
who are interested in learning to
ping, at 10 o'clock on Saturday, at tho
library building, for the purposo of or-
ganizing a Snturday chorus class, tho
expense of which will bo $1 for threo
months, for each pupil. Those Interest-
ed in forming a girls' chorus class, pre-
paratory to doing advanced work, aro
requested to meet Miss Hearing at 1:15
on Monday afternoon at tho library
building.
Tho musical primary will open at 9
c clock on Thursday mo.nlng.
Police Court.
Hnfnel Moon and Henry McLalne ed
boforo Judgo Crawford ihla
morning, chnrged with being drunk
and disorderly. McLalno paid 5 and
Moon will do ton days work on the
Btreets.
Seven hoboes wcro arrested at Jslcta
Saturday nfternoon and brought to
this city by Policeman Salasar and
lodged In tho county jail.
C. 11. Nance, station agent at Islota,
nml Cndo Solvey. special agent for tho
Snntn Ko, nmdr a charge against them
of destroying railroad property and of
committing a nuisance In the refriger-
ator opt. They were given ninety days
each In tho county jail.
Information ot tho death of Col.
Oliver W. Cnao, nt Kirkwood, a suburb
of St Louis, has been receive1 In Fort
Worth, Colo. Caso died at hie henio
Inst Sunday night. He wm well
known In Texas. After a service ef
five yours ns superintendent of the Pa-
cific Express company In Teme, he re-
signed In May, lWi, and we to Wend-crof- t,
N. M., where he owned aem-m- er
cottago, to spend (4m heated teem.-- .
Ho spent the summer month of met
year there and reemmod M?eM
his former. AlnMm' i.
TOWNS OF LAS VEGAS
IJV SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
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Peterson, familiarly known by tho rcsl- -
dents In the cMghborhood of T7Ir1ic1i T) W. Ploreo nnil James I'liHItpa arc J llei! In not looking for thnt araQiat.lfo
and Jnrlisoii nvunue. ns "Uncle," tlds tin the sick list today. wnnt to "tart on n smaller scaie, with
evening lies told In dentil, no result of W. H. Rhodes, wife, daughter, Ednn, 125.000 cnpltnl nnd hiilld uji. He. wants
n II rnlllier bullet shot In his hend l.y , nnd Hon. Charles, will leave tonight for 1,1 ImvobI, himself, $1.1,000 In the fat-hi- s
own hand The deed was Cnnoy. Kan., to visit Mrs. Rhodes' j ""ry, nnd there nre patties In town
mltted about i o'clock tliln after- - parents. Later they will go on to To- - who want the other $12,000. What he
noon, at the residence of his mother-- pokn to visit tho family of . Y. nskn f tho "lty Is a building 100x115
In-la- Mm. S A Hume. Mr Peterson
hns not heen In good health for some
time. being partially paralyzed on his
right side He was n.xjut 78 years of
ago and had lon living the last two
weeks at the Ladles' home, though for-
merly had quarter at Mrs. Hume's.
Ho hns leen quite despondent since
the death of (r wife. Mrs Maymle Pe-
terson daughter of Mrs. Hume. In
JS:I He grieved eotitlnnnlly over his
loss, and has gradually heen getting
more feeble Ho felt he wnR becoming
n burden to hlh relatives, nnd threat-
ened his life almost every day. He was
watched closely, and two pistols and a
couple of razors have already been
taken from him to prevent the deed he
today accomplished. Mr. Peterson also,
bemoaned the loss of 1i!r wealth, he at
ono time being a wealthy resident of
Chicago, and nn acquaintance of Pot-to- r
Palmer and Goo.'go M. Pullman Me
came here In the early 'Siis nnd at one
time was tho proprietor of " grocery
now run by Rynn & Moon. Ho was
also nt ono tlhe a resident at the
Springs. Heltig of nn active nature
his ill nenlth and pnln preyed on his
mind so, he ended tils worldly troub-
les todny by scnrtlnR n bullet crnshliiR
througn his brain. He was in
usual plrits todny, and nothing un-
usual was noticed In his actions. This
morning he came down from the Home
to Airs. Hume's, as ho did almost dnlly,
only this morning he carried a smnll
satchel with him which seemed a trllle
heavy. When he came up to the house
he put tho satchel on the porch, nnd
pushed a chair before It, Mrs. Hume
seeing him do It, hut naturally thought
It nothing very unusual, as he was
rattier queer In many things. He came
In and said: "I have come down to
speud all day with you, mother, nnd
take dinner." About 10:30 he wont
over to the house of A. P. Huck to talk
with "nlm, nnd finally Btnyed for dltiuer,
evidently forgetting his promise to
take dinner wltti Mrs. Hume. AVhen
returning ho met Mrt. Corn Archibald,
his sistor-ln-law- , and sho nuked him to
como nnd go over homo with her. He
replied ho would be with her in n few
minutes, nnd slipping his valise uu tho
front porch, started back around tho
hotiso. He met a Mexican on the way,
who asked hltn what lie had In tho
valise, and tie replied ho had some
dirty clothes ho was taitlng to Mrs.
to wnMt, adding that ho had
more to get up in tho bnrn. but ho
woulu bo back In n few minutes. Later
Mrs. Humo henrd some ono up In tho
barn and called out: "Who Is there."
He ropllcd: "It Is mo. Uncle." 8ho
then admonished him to bo enrefui
nnd not fall, and ns she was walking
toward tho houso from the barn, sho
heard a shot, and realized nt onco thnt
ho had nt Inst accomplished thu rash
deed he hnu threatened to do ho many
times. She ran upstairs and found
him In a heap, leaning against a parti-
tion of tho loft, the whole left side of
his fnco blown nwny nnd tho blood nndgore nil over him nud forming a largo
pool on tho floor. Too baTi, which was
Tt largo entered tho left sldo
of tho mouth, ho evidently putting tho
muzzlo In his mouth. Tho bullet broke
his Jawbones and came out nt tho
hack of mo neck. Tho wound wns u
largo ragged one, tearing tho wholo in-
side of Mb head, nnd death evidently
had been liiBtnutaneoua. I'ndertakor
Bo'tth was called and took tho re-
mains lo his ostaulianmcnt. Tho fun-or-
arrangements havo not yet been
rande.
Tloy Clark enme in this morning
from Deuel's much at Fort Union with
Edward Anderburg, who needed med-
ical attention. Air. Anderburg Is a
tenderfoot from Now York, nnd yoster-tiny- ,
while trying to mount n lusty
broncho, was hurt. When mounting,
the horse started to run, before ho was
on. Ho Jumped and fell, falling on the
left sldo of his face, the fall breaking
glasses, which cut hltn Hoverely
below tho eye, making three stitches
necessary.
The faculty of the Normal university
will tender a reception to tljelr friends
Friday evening at the Normal.
The Normal foot ball team have or-
ganized and began practice work.
Spauldlng'B Foot Rail Annual for
this 8enon contains an excellent half-
tone picture of the Las Vegas Normal
foot ball tram.
SlBter Mary Faber, of the Loretto
academy, left yesterday for Santa Fofor n few days' visit.
Manager Twltchcll say his team for
tho urny Cick match next Saturday
and Sunday will ,0 the host ho has
over gathered toscther here. Vorhes
will hold down second. AleDonnld firstbnso, nud Lempke, "Pop Eyler or Al
Whlttrldgo of the Denver team will do
tho Sunday twirling if arrangements
can he made. Flaherty will pitch Sut-urda- j's
garao.
Arthur Nygren, another of Vega'
crack ball players, will leave tonight
Tor his old homo in Illinois, whoro ho
will remain. Mr. Nygren is n mostpleasant nnd popular young man, and
swuy friends regret to see him leave
"Vegas.
Frank yprlngcr accomnanlmi hisdaughter's 6sl last night oil No. I to
ew iom. wher6 tho ladles will attendClwsla university,
Ai A. Jowhi went up to RMon teat
Mtfkt to attend to a little courtla.J. 8. Rkodes a4 wife will !re ts--
morrow for Denver whore M r. Hhodcn
goes to htivo nn operation performed.
Marls. Charles Rhodes, Vegas' star
t wirier, will lemnln In Topeka and nt- -
tend school for the winter.
Wllllnnj E. (Jrny Is here with three
car Toads of very tine cattle he has
picked up back east and Is taking with
him to his homo. Quorotaro, Mexico.
Uert Vorhos, tho Albuquerque crack
second btiHPirmn, returned homo todny.
Father (illborton left this nfternoon
for Itlbern on u pastoral visit.
N. R. NIckcrBon, general manager of
the Mexican Central, went through to
his homo at Mexico City on No. 1 to-
day from n trip east.
C. U. Perry and wife, O. 0. Scnnefcr,
L. R. AIU
.i and i7. L. Urowue wont
down to Santa Fe this afternoon to at-
tend tho meeting of tho territorial
grand lodge or Knights of Pythias
which convenes thoro tomorro for a
two daya' session. Sixteen mouthers
from tho northern part of tho territory
also wont through' to nttoud tho moot-
ing. Sevunty-tw- o Ts the total attend-
ance figured on.
Misses Minnie nnd Lottie Wills en
tertained a number of ft fends at their
home this afternoon.
Lloyd U. DIck and wife arrived hero
today from West Newton, Pa., for n
visit hero with tholr brother, .lameH A.
Did;, and family.
School opened In districts Nos. 1 and
1 yesterday on tho west side, with a
rather light attendance.
Cross, Kelly k Co. hao entered suit
ngnlnst Harney Mason to recover Judg-
ment In tho sum of $75, amount due
for merchandise, etc., sold defondant.
Tho Dunn Ilullders' Supply company,
Henry Coors and W. (5. Rupp are
plaintiffs In n suit ngnlnst John H.
Ulllot at'd William STtuppan to recover
Judgment In the sum of nearly $1,500,
Including fees, etc. Tho plaintiffs
claim tho amount, duo on a building
contract, nnd hnve (lied n lion on thu
property.
Died, yesterdny, In Upper Town, of
diphtheria, Antonla Tafoya, daughter
of Morlco Tafoya, aged 2 years and 3
months,
N. S. Relden had n Towd of suckers
under the luldgo over the Culllnaa
rlvor thla morning looking nt tho evi-
dences of oil he claimed was coming
out of the shnlo there. As a sower
comes in nenr there, nnd there Is n
mill up the river, It is not nt nil sur-
prising there aro evidences of oil. It
would bo surprising If thero wns not.
Miss Ilesslo Floyd will give a fare-
well party tonight In honor of .Miss
Pearl Ooodall. who Is to leave soon for
Knnsns to make her homo.
Follpo Delgndo is reported as some
bettor this morning. He Ib n vory sick
man. His son, Lorenzo, is convalesc-
ing from his nttack or typhoid.
Charles C. Vonz has uold out his In-
terest In tho Venz carriage business on
llridgo street, and will lenvo for St.
Louis, where ho will make his future
homo.
Mrs. N. S. Relden entertained tho
Lndies' Uuild of tho Hplscopnl church
this nfternoon.
Richard Dunn camo in yestorday
(.venlng from Roclada to transact n lit-
tle business and see his friends.
Probate court met yesterday and
transacted considerable business. In
the matter of guardianship for Rlcnrdo
and Pascuelita Padllla, Pantaloon
Archuleta and wlfo were appointed
guardians. Tho Inventory of the es-
tate or Pablo A. Clallz was made, and
Rafael Gallcgos, Susano Montnno and
Alvlno Sandoval appointed to take the
npprulsement. Letters of administra-
tion were granted to Jesus Hernandez
y Sernn for tho estate of Torlhla Tru-J- f
llo. The administrators In the es-
tate of Luciano (Jonzales wcro dis-
charged on account of their finding no
property on which to administer, Tho
heating of tne suit of J. D. W. Veeder
und Francisco Robledo against the es-
tate of Francisco Martinez has been
postponed until the 21th of September.
Court then adjourned until September
29.
Train No. 7, in charge of Charles
Stevenson, yesterdny evening, made
qtilto a noteworthy run. Tho train
pulled out of La Junta, Engineer Gard-
ner in chnrge, ono hour nnd twenty
minutes lute. At Raton, Engineer Mu-lin-n
took the throttle, and thu train
camo In to Las Vegan on time. Mr.
Stovenson said It was ono of the best
records ho had ever mado.
John M. Kelly and wlfo lelt yestor-
day even'sg for Santa Cruz, where ho
will Ieavo his wlfo for a visit, and re-
turn to tho mines or Rocladn.
Guy Gntchcl 1h now able to he about
on tho strectB nftor sovoral weeks'
siege of sickness, nnd recovering from
bin operation.
Col. R. K. Twltchell returned last
evening from his trip to Raton, llo
snyn tho docket nt Rntdn will bo n
rnther largo ono, with several Impor-
tant criminal cases to bo tried. The
court figures on being there two weeks,
Las VegiiB, N. M Sept. 17. It takes
manufacturing Interests In n city to
build thnt city up nnd properly support
tho business hotiBCB of thnt city. Las
Vegas has an opportunity now to get
Its first extensive manufactory, or
father tho noucl.ua of tho only shoo fac-
tory In tho southwest. William M. Dell,
who has leen spending tho summer In
Las YfHf was foratwly tho superln-tdea- t
of tho famous Brown shoe fac-
tories, four of them, in St. Louis. On
Meeuat of his health be had to come
to (!lln rllv. and hu hnn nuw rnnrlmlmi
com- -
his
IiIh
iu nemo iiowii hoiuo piaco in uio RUUtli
,
west where t ho climate ngreefl with
,
him ond stall n hIioo factory Ho wants
lo locate In I us VogaH If ho can receive
tho smnll iii oiirngomont ho necdH. Al
buquerque wants him to loratn there,
nnd has offered to subscribe Sioo.OOO
.worth of stock to Ills entorptfaey "Mr,
, f'1''. two stories, frame or brick, free
for 11 v" yenrs with option of buying at
the end of that time, nnd tuxes free for
flvo yonra until the factory enn get on
Its feet. Considering the bonuses, spot
rnh. which other cities offer, this Is n
remarkably good offer for tho city. A
conference was had last night between
Mr. Roll nnd the executive committee
of the hoard of trado, and the proposi-
tion laid before them. Thoy took until
next Monday night to think over the
matter nnd lenrn the opinion of the
representative business men or the
town on tho proposition.
Mr. Hull. It Is needless to sny, knows
Ills business. The fnctory ho will start
will employ between 150 and 175 men
at tho beginning and he wnntn to be
nble to get organized by December 1.
Ho Is InvoBtlng his own money In the
enterprise, knows whereof he spenks
when he snys he can work up a good
business In tho southwest, nnd Is going
to locntq somewhere Whnt ho wnnts
lo know, docs Lnn egns want the rue-tor- y
on his liberal terms.
Hon. J. 8. Duncan, wife nnd daugh-
ter, Miss lloula'i, will leave tomorrow
for Denver nnd Salt Lake City on n
several wcekit' trip,
Samuel Levy, ono of the Snntn Fc
dlspntchors, In taking a fow weeks' va-
cation, which ho will 'iijoy In Colo-
rado.
At tho meeting or tho stockholders
of the A. O. II. W. Renl Estate Invest-
ment company last night, tho rollow-In- g
namod were elected directors:
Chris. Wlegand, A. C. Schmidt, J. II.
Martin, A. F. llenedlct. nnd Charles A.
Sporleder. The directors then elected
the following ofllcers: President.
Chnties A. Sporleder; vice president,
A. C. Schmidt; secretary, (1. A. Roth-gob- ;
treasurer, J. K. Martin.
Tho marrlago or Miss Lizzie Crites
to Jnck Cordon will take place tonlgut
nt the home of the bride.
In tho kidnaping Item of Monday,
Mrs. S. A. Douglas was mentioned ns
tho ir.otlier-ln-ln- when It should havo
been Mrs. S. A. Hume.
Winchester Cooloy, son of M. L.
Cooley, and his wire and baby, re-
turned this afternoon lo their homo at
EI Paso, after spending several woes
hoto with their parents dining the
heated term In El Paso.
Will G. Anderson, formerly of the
Optle here. Is now half owner of the
Arkansaw Traveler, publlshelul at Ar-
kansas City, Ark. Ho hns nn option
of the other half Interest, nnd niuy
buy out tho entire plant later.
Mrs. C. R. Skelton arrived here this
nrtcrnoon for a visit with her son,
Richard J. Morrison, ono of the hust-
ling young Snuta Fe firemen.
Will Stuart, tho mining man who Is
developing tne Old Uluo initio, hns
been in town sick the past fow days.
Ho was nble to roturu to the old mine
todny, however, and Is pushing work
on the development of his find with a
force of ton men. Ho showed tho re-
porter specimens of the ore taken from
the mine. Ono wns a black shale, and
the other a soft clnylsh substance, both
of whlc'i carried gold.
Mrs. C L. Mann entertained a few
friends nt whist Inst night. A jolly
time waB the program nnd a lot of re-
freshments,
S. K. Sydes wns tho recipient yes-
terday of a lino saddlo horso from
James E. Johnson, the range maungcr
of tho H. O. W. ranch. It was a birth-
day present to Mr. SydeR, which he
appreciates highly. Mr, Johnson was
Mr. Sydes' wagon boss, when Mr.
Sydes was mnnagor of the ranch, nnd
tho two men are close friends,
Mrs. Charles Ilfeld continues on tho
sick list. Sho Is suffering with rheu-
matism.
The Christian Endeavor choir of the
Presbyterian church will begin practic-
ing tonlgut to get in shape for tho con-
vention which meets In Las Vegas tho
luttor inrt of December.
Tho two sons of Scrnfln Racn, Trcn-qullin- u
and Lorenzo, of Agun .area,
are missing, and it Ib supposed tho
lads havo run away to fight Indians.
They camo In yesterday morning with
several burro loads ot wood which they
sold. Thoy pfft their burros In some
yard nnd have not since been seen or
heard of. A search has been made, hut
the youngster? still remain In the dark.
The republicans In precinct 20, on
tho west side, will hold n meeting
In tho school houso of district
No. 1, for tho purpose of organizing
n lepuhllcnn club.
J. E. Johnson, manager of tho II. O.
W. ranch, who has been hero several
days, has purchased forty-fiv- e head of
saddlo horses for tho ranch from Joso
Alvlno Haca, and will taka them down
to tho ranch near ogan at once.
Hon. R'uiiun Gallegos, tho county
commissioner from San Jose, Is smil-
ing on his irlcnds hero today,
Harry Croswlck, one of tho Santa Fo
freight conductors, will leave tomor-
row tor St. Louis to enjoy his vaca-
tion.
Edwnrd Sears, one of tho Santa Fo
engineers, will lenvo for his vacation
trip tomorrow, llo will go to Cincin-
nati.
Mrs. 1). Drash yesterday entertained
the Hchrow ladles' Whist club.
Mlsaea Mlnnlo and Lottlo Wills gavo
a moat delightful party yesterday aft
ernoon at their homo. Tho ladles
played wMat, there being four tables
la the play. Each lady was gives a
half pound hor of candy as a souvenir
of tho occasion nnd tho partners were
chosen by finding the numbers
to n ribbon on a fine rose. Miss
Atttckny and Miss Kenderdlne mado
tho highest scorcR. Delicious refresh-
ments wero served, and on the wholo,
tho event was ono ot the most pleasant
tndt hns lcn given for some tlnio In
tho city,
McadamoB o. H Hill, Watson, Qutg-ey- ,
Scudder, Prltchett, Jackson, Hooch-er- ,
Chapman nnu Fugatc loft this aft-
ernoon on No. 2 for Raton to meet the
grand president of the i.adles' auxil-
iary of the Order Railway Conductors,
Mis, J. H. Moore, of 'loleilo. Ohio, The
ladles aro having u school of Instruc-
tion nt Raton, convening tonight nnd
lnHtlng tomorrow. They expect to re
turn next Frldny.
Airs. J. J. Schmidt, dnughter, Allss
Carrie, and nnn, Justus, left todny for
Colorado Springs, where they will visit
nnd then go on enst to New York.
Thomns Ross Is proudly showing a
couple of oars of his corn crop, grown
at Romerovl'le. The corn Is lnrge,
well eared nnd oven grained, and Is
really quite remarkable for this year
of drought. Ho has forty acres of it.
Allss Sadlo Ross left this afternoon
for Galenn, Mo., on a vljlt back to her
old home.
Las Vegas, N. AL, Sopt. IS. The re-
publicans held a lively meeting In pro.
duct 20, west Bldo. last night. Tho
mooting wan held iu the school house
of district No, I, nud Manuel Gonzales
was chairman, and Florence Casaus
fiecrotary. Tho managers had music,
and it was a lively session. The meet-
ing was called in the Interest of the or-
ganization of a republican club In the
precinct, nnd llfty-flv- o linmoa were
signed to the list Inst night. Tho noxt
meeting will he held nt tho Exchnngo
h"' Saturday night, when the organl-zatir.- n
will be perfected and by-lo- a
adopted. Spccchetf were made by a
number, nnd tho meeting held until
about midnight. Thero was a small
crowd of obstreperous republlcrr.s, as-
sociated with a few unionists wuo c
cupfod a comer nnd kept up a howl.
Somr of their number mado speech ,
tho for turn af which wa? that thoy did
net want to t,eo any cf the piesent
county olllcers renom'na.ed they
want the olllces themsonts. This wlr-- r
of bolters will My pud ul i t a mc?;-in- g
tonight nt tho St. Josudii h-- 'l, and
It Is expected that Margatlto Roikio
will bo tho chief totem at this meeting,
though ho was not present nt the rog-ul-
meeting last, night.
Tho Hnca denu crats had a lonesome
mooting InLt night nt Alonto Carlo hnll.
There weie more lights In the In!!
than thoro were memheis.
The unionists will try end pull off a
big pow wow next Sunday. Felix Mar-tlne- z,
of El Paso'.' Is oxpected to be
present and on exhibition for the bone-fi- t
or tho rabble. It IS not decided yet
Jurt v.hcre they will pull oft tho circus.
Tho dnnco given by tho Enst Las
Vegas fire department last night at
the city hall wns ralrly well attended
nud thoso who woro present had a
very pleasant evening. Tho music
was good end the dp.oclng enjoyablo.
on account of tho hall not being crowd-
ed. Tho boys netted a llttlo money
on the affair, but not ns much as was
hoped.
The marriage of Allss Harriet L.
CiUes to Owen Woldon Cordon, wns
solemnized last night at the homo or
tho bildo. Rev. Ilourno tying the nup-
tial knot nt 8:30. The happy couple,
with Allss Penrl Wean nnd Joe Joqe.i,
as bridesmaid nnd best man, stood In
the bay window, which had boon nicely
restooned with Ivy and sweet peas ror
the ceiemony. The bride was attired
In a white India linen drea :nd cor-lie- d
a hctiquot of American beauty
roses. The bildet;mp'd were e blue
ftllk dross "Mid r' can led roses. Af-to- r
tho ceienony tho twenty relatives
aud friends present snt down to n
splfpd'd wedding repast and every-
thing was merry. Tho brido and groom
after tho weddlp-- j wetit to their own
cottage on Columbia nvonue, which
had been arranged for their occupnncy.
Tho groom Is a painter at the shops
and Is a worthy young man. Tho brldo
Is tho dnughter of W. E. Crites, tho
second hand dealer, and Is a most esti-
mable youi's lndy. Mnny presents wero
given tho couplo nnd ocenns of good
wishes aro f,ivon them by their many
frier da.
At n meeting of tho rogonts of the
noimnl university It wns deeded to
forbid any inoro base hall games on
Sunday In their park. Tho lease was
for tho summer, allowing games as the
lebLces desired, but during September,
after tho normal began, no Sunday
games wore to ho permitted. Tho ac-
tion ''ist nl;,h tho regents claim, was
In lino with the original lease.
RufTalo Hill's bill car No. 2 Is hero to-da-
adding to thu lithographic dis-
play of tho wonders. Thoro are fifteen
men In thu party.
Air. and Airs. E. L. Hro-'n- o will en-
tertain a number of friends tomorrow
night In honor of tho slxtcnth anniver-
sary of their marrlago.
Mrs. A. J. Wertz and daughter, Mrs.
I). Hrooks, of El Paso, camo up this
nftcnoon from EI Paso. Mrs. Wertz
has been visiting thoro with hor daugh-
ter some time.
Airs. Cora Archibald Is contemplat-
ing a trip to Europe Sho will lcavo
noxt week and will visit relatives In
Scotland nnd Ireland.
W. If. Rhodes and family did not get
CONSUJ1PTION
tho most dreaded and deadly of all dis-
eases, aa well as pnoumonla, and all
lung: troubles are relieved at once and
cured by Aefcara English Ramatfy "the
klac of aM cough cures." Cure concha
asd colds in a day M atata. Your
moaey back if diBtatMM, Write for
free saw pie. W. H. Hooker St Co.,
Buffalo N. Y. J. H. O'Mtily ft Co., aad
B. H. Brlgfft Co.
LOSING FLESH.
Arc you losing flesh? If
so, better consult your doctor
at once. He will tell you the
cause. We, can provide the
remedy, which is Scott's
Emulsion of cod-live- r oil.
A young woman in Batavia
writes us she had lost twenty-fiv- e
pounds in three months,
and her lungs were seriously
affected. She took three bot
tles of Scott s Emulsion and
gained fifteen pounds, and
was able to resume her work.
Send for l'ree Rumple.
SCOTT & IIOWNK, ClicmUls (V I cart Si N.V.
off to Canoy and Topeka, Kas until on
No. S last night. Mrs. Roberts, sister
In law or .Mrs. Griff Roborts, accompa-
nied them east to her home.
Will 11. Schultz. n former Las Vegas
patriot, but now engineer on tho Santa
Fo branch, nniornil tlirniiL-l- i lion, ilila
nfternoon with his ramlly en route to
Curtla, Wis., for a visit.
Hon. J. S. Duncan, wlfo and daugh-
ter, Allss Heulah, left this afternoon
for a sojourn nt Snlt Lake. Mr. Dun-rn- n
oxpects himself to return about
the flrst of the month, but the family
will remnn n while longer.
Theio hnve boon several changes In
tho round house In tho last couplo of
dnys. George Wnlck, car Inspector,
hns resigned nnd will accept work on
the Altssouii Pacific In Nebraska. Alex
Wilson, ash pit man. has resigned nnd
his phco taken by Pablo Angel. Wil-
liam H. RohlnBtu. mnchlnlst, has re-
signed and will go to Aloxlco. C. T.
Ilnlnlen, n flue borer, hns also quit.
WMpui Durks nnd J. Cnsndas aro new
men i a the repair track, being nn
In th. foicr. At Lnmy, enr
J hu Loftus hns nlso rodgned.
A couple 'f new car Inspectors nro
expected fiom the enst In a fow days. I
Tho Santa Fe auditors aro also cheek
Iing up the tickets in the ticket olllce j
and making the change to tho new
agent.
The pay chocks arrived last evening
nn.l mado business good for the mcr'
chrt'ts las. nigh- They nil kept op a (
Into nud gpthurcd In tho sheckcls,
Airs, Alary Vasr:e and daughter, Allss
Emma, nre expected here from Alober-ly-.
Mo., today. Thoy will mako their
future homo In Las Vegas.
The Oratorio society committee will
get together In a couple of weeks and
finish up the business of last year and
then wait until nbout the first of tho t tory and In this lino nlono the Instltu-yen- r
before beginning active practice tlon has a large field for good beforo It.
work aga'n. it Ib tho Intention of tho j Tho extension of the work In domes-mpnpf,er- a
ml to have so largo a bo- - j tic science heretofore provided nnd tho
clety UiIb year, but rnther leis, and nddltlon of p thoroughly equipped
voices. The society will hnve . partment nnd u well trained Instructor
nbout sixty or sevcnty-flv- o In mombor- - to teach tho subjects of sewing, dress-shi-
Next year's festival will not mnklnc, nnd nllled prnctlcnl studies,
hnve bo many soloists an last, as the
managers do not like the looks of a
? 100 dollclt. It is figured to have moro
chorus work and loss or tne expensIo
solo work, which Is probably Just as
well.
l
Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs.
yeurs
affected coming
hemorrhages." Hobllt.
chnrge of
several or
w.
and Tar and my lungs as
Hound a bullet. recommend It In
advanced stages ot lung trouble." Sold
by Alvarado Pharmacy.
o
Civil Service Positions.
The United States civil Borvlee com-
mission aneounces thnt on October 21
thero will bo nu exnmlnntlon ror tho
poslton or Interpreter (Hungarian
Sh'vonle) In tho Immigration servlco
nt Ellis ls'nnd. York, nt a salary
or ?3 por day; on October 21-2- for
tho position of engineer nnd sup-
erintendent of construction In
quartormnster'B department ut largo
at Governor's Island, Now York, at a
snlary of fl.GOO por each; on
October 21-2- for tho position of
drrftmnn In houso service at
TompkliiBVllle, Now York, nt a salary
ot ?100 por monili.
Baltimore
Des Alolnos, Iowa, Sept. 10. Aftor
nn contest Haltlmore today
secured tho noxt sovereign grand lodgo
of Odd Fellows, winning from Hot
Springs, Ark., by a vote of 95 to
Appeal In Murder Case.
Salt Lake, Sept. 10. Judge Morso,
acting on petition of Attornoy Slow-ar- t,
couiiBel for Peter Afortenson,
condemned murJoror of Jpmes R. liny,
today signed in order for probuulo
for appeal to tho supremo court.
This will act i stay ot oxecutlou,
Croup.
Usuolly begins with tho Bymptons
a common cold; thero la chllllnoss,
sneezing, soro throat, skin, quick
pulse, hoarseness and Impeded
Ulvo frequent small dosca of
Unllard's Horehound child
will cry for It) und at first sign of
a croupy cough, apply frequently Bal-lard- 's
Snow Liniment externally to the
throat, to cents nt Cosmopolitan Phar-
macy D. nuppo.
Indleta.
Drownevlllo. Texas, 'Sept. 10. Tho
grand Jury of Cameron county, has re-
turned two Jnd'ctm:nts epeh against
six Mexicans, charged with ambushiag
atate rangers week, killing
Roebuck.
A6MCULTUIML C0LLE6E.
This Splmdid Tirritiriil Inttititli
OptM With Li-r- AttMiMtt.
IU ENMLLMENT.
From Las d uces Progress.
It has been a busy week at the col-log-
Either students nro entering n
grent deal moro promptly than over
beforo or else this year's enrollment Is
going to bo a record breaker of no
small kind. At tho close of business
on the third day the total enrollment
' listed In the office of the registrar was
greater than tho enrollment In the first
ion nays oi nny previous year, up to
noon on Friday 1GC. students liml duly
been enrollod and classified and a largu
number of old studente nro et to en-
ter. It will not bo surprising ir the to
tal enrollment for thin new year runs
close up to tho Itoo mark.
"Good times nnil prooperlty" nro not
the chief reasons for this great euroll
raent. More Minn nnythlnu else It la
due to the fart thnt tho college Is get
'"" '' "ore ciosciy m lOUCIi Wltll
I uml -- lil8,a - Jow Alc.xlco
who need n practical and Industrial ed
ucation, nnd In this respect tho
Is fulfilling Ub mission better than ever
before. This Is shown by heavy
enrollment In those courses offuied by
the college which aro of tho above
character, 'liio stenography depart'
ment, as In recent yours, has attracted
a largo number of young men and
young women both from this territory
outside states as well as .Mexico;
the new two years' course estate
llBhed laat year In practical mechanics
has enrolled about twenty
students. These young men nud young
women taking these courses constitute
a class "wlio otherwise would not come
to the college nnd who nro bent on
fitting themselves In ns short a time as
possible to till positions wage earn-
ers In respectable nud lucrntlvo call-
ings. It is especially significant to no
tice this y ar tho heavy enrollment of
young Alexlcans iu the practical me- -
enanicH couibo. tiioso young iiiom,
while in cases not having re
ceived as good educational advantages
In the past as might be desired, aro nil
of them earnest and determined In
tholr ambition to fit themso. .esas
trained mechanics, competent to fill
higher positions In life thnn they would
bo able to take without tho advantages
of this short course which the collego
offers. Indeed, It becomes moro ap-
parent each year that tho advantages
of the collego are rapidly being recog-
nized and seized by the uatlvo born
people who nre citizens of our terrl
have mndo up a womnn's course In do
Dies tie science that is complete
and ntrong. The opportunities afford-
ed to the young women of tuo territory
for training thenisclvoH to become
of homos hnve novor heen
anything like that what thoy now nro
Iu tho college.
who resigned In Juno to take a post
tlon with government in Manila;
as additional assistant in the depart-
ment of domestic science and In charge
of the work In sowing, etc., Allss Clara
Foster, completed a full cotirso in do-
mestic seionco in tho A. & AL college
of Utah, taking n post grndunto course
therein teaching In department
also; In charge of music Allss Alary
Waters, who has Just completed eight
years' study of mtislo In tho best Ger-
man methods and under very superior
udvantnges; Allss Elizabeth Shinier,
who succeeds Airs. L. L. Urown an as-
sistant In the preparatory department,
and who hns hcrctororo been connect-
ed wltli tho Albuquerque public schools
nnd In which sho has achieved a repu-
tation for careful and successful work;
H. C. AlcLnllen, who Is n graduato of
Cornell university, as assistant pro-feas-
In tho dopnrtment of agricul-
ture; and Allss Plnklo Ford, who suc-
ceeds Miss Helen Alnegregor ns collego
stenographer and assistant In tho de-
partment of stenography.
Take Care of tlie Stomach.
Tho man or woman whono digestion
la perfect and whoso stomach inf-
orms Its every function Is sick.
Kodal cleanses, purifies and sweetens
tho stomach nnd positively
permanently all stomach troubles, in-
digestion und dyspepsia. It Is tho
wonderful reconstructive tonic that Is
making so many sick people well and
weak people strong by convoying to
their bodies all of tho nourishment In
tho food thoy ent. Ho v. J. H. Hollnday,
of Holladay, Miss., writes: Kodal has
cured mo. I It tho best rem-
edy I ever used for dyspepsia and
stomach troubles. 1 was given up by
physicians. Kodal saved my life.
Take It after meals. 11, H. lirlgga &
Co. and J, H. O'RIelly & Co.
o
District Court.
Vet was accomiuisiieoTn
Judto llrkci's couit thla trornlng,
The giand Ju uoc d tcjno hue
In the caso of C Leonard vs.
Santa I"'c. M'rcaatllo coipaay, taw
court gae the r!aiaUJf a deoree.fw
$44.60.
The Salazar murder case Is being
"Several slueo my lungo crc The new officers In the college for
so badly that I had many tho year nro ns followa:
writes A. AL Ako of Prof. Al. L. who has horeto-Woo-
Ind. I took treatment with foro had tho correspondence
physicians without nny benefit, courses In opnnlsh In tho University
I then started to take Foley's Honey Chlcngo, succeeds A. Sutherland,
aro now
ns 1
nnd
Now
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tho
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heard before the grand jury this after-
noon. iue Halazar murder caso Is one
ot tho most important cases to como
up In this terib of court. It will ho re-
membered tnat on tho night of Alarch
81, Placldo Salaznr received knife
wounds from widen hu died at u dance,
house In, the southern part of this city..
Francisco SalB .And Juan ArmljO ro
charged, wlf h. tho killing.
21 Years a byyspeptec.
It. H. Poster, 318 S. 2nd., Sail Lnko
City, writes: "I havo been hothored
with dyspepsia or Indication fnr ot
viinru. trlrwl at.nM,, .l.w ...... ...1.1
.v..to, wcu uiuuj iiuliui n wiitium re--'
lief: recently I cot a bottle of Hi.ri.inn
' Ono bottle cured me, I am now taper
ing ofT on the second. I havo recom-
mended It to my friends; It Is curing
them too." CO cents at Cosmopolitan
Pharmacy H. Ruppo.
o
Enroute West.
New York. Sept. 10. President
Roosevelt left Jersey City on tho Penn-sylvnnl- n
road for Cincinnati at 2:30
this afternoon.
Raised from the Dead.
C. W. Loudls, "Porter" for tho'
Oriental Hotel, Chanute, Kan., says:
"I know what It was to suffer with
neuralgia deed 1 did, nud I got a bottlo
or Ilallard's Snow Liniment and I waa
'raised Train the deau. I tried to get
somo more, but beforo I hnd 'deposed'
of my bottle, 1 was cured entirely. I
mu telln' no truth too," 25c, 50c. and
11.00 at Cosmopolitan Pharmacy 1J,
Ruppo.
For Better Cities.
St. Paul, AUtin, Sept. 18. Delegates
from ull over tho United States and
Canada will compare noteo on the Im-
provement of cities, at tho convention
of the American League of Civic Im-
provement in this city next w-e- It
Is n comparatively now organization,
as thlu meeting will be Kb second na-
tional convention.
Tho subjects to bo discussed cover a
wldo rnm'.c. Somo of them are smoke
abatement, outdoor ndortlslng, signs
and street architecture, tho arts and
crafts movement, nnd public rendit-
ion. The annual address will be pre-
sented by Professor Charles Zeublltv
of tho UnlverBlty of Chicago.
Beware c the Knife.
No profession has advanced moro
rapidly of late than surgery, but It
should not ho used except whero ab-
solutely necessary.. In cases of piles
for example, It Is seldom needed. 's
Witch Hazel Salvo cures quick-
ly and permanently. Unequaled for
cutB, burns, bruises, wounds, skin dis
uses. Accept no counterfeits, "I wns so
troubled with bleeding plies that I lost
much mood nnd strength," says J, C.
Phillips, Paris, 111. "DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Snlvo cured me in a short time."
Soothes and heals. H. II. Urlggs & Co.
and J. H. O'RIelly & Co.
A Good School.
The normal school Is already ono of
the lending educational Institutions or
tho southwest, nnd ono In which tho
people of Grant county especially fool
n great locnl pride. Tho nddltlon or tho
gymnnslum nnd laboratory building,
the contract for which was lot last
week, will furthor Increase the effi
ciency nnd nlvnntnges of the school.
Silver City Independent.
' I had kidney trouble so bail," says
J. J. Cox of Valloy View. Ky., "thnt I
could not work. My feet wero swollen
to immense sizo nnd physlclnns wcro
unnblo to giro mo nny relief. Aly
doctor flnnlly proscribed Foloy'a Kid
ney Curo which mndo a well man of
mo. Sold by Alvarado Phnrmncy.
Patriarchs Militant.
Des Alolnos, Iowa. Sopt. 10. Tho na
tional organization of Patriarchs Mili
tant was effected in connection with to- -
riny's session of tho sovereign grand
lodgo of Odd FcIIowb. It will he known
ns tho national council of Patriarchs
.Militant. Gen. AI. A. Remey, of .Maren
go, lowa, tno present commander oi
the lowa department, will be chosen as
national commander.
With family nround expecting him
to dlo, and a son riding for life, 18
miles, to get Dr. King's Now Discovery
for cousjmptlon cough nnd colds, W.
II. Drown, or Lceavllle, Ind., endured
death's agonies from asthma, but this
wonderful mcdlclno gavo Instant relief
nnd Boon cured him. llo writes: "1
now sloop aoundly ovory nlt.bt. ' Lllto
marvelous cures of consumption, pncu;
monla, bronehlUa, coughs, colds nnd
grip provo Its matchless merit for all
throat and tuns t.ci hlcs. flnaranteod
bottles BOo and 1.00. Trial bottles
free at all drug stores.
o
Salisbury Seriously III.
Londop Sept. 19. Prlvoto advices
indicate that Lord Salisbury Is worso
than admitted In tho Lucerne dispatch
on tho subject. Tho bymptoma, It Is
Bald by lis frlenda, uro "not yet consid-
ered exceptionally grave."
Foley's Kidney Curo makes thu dis-
eased kidneys Round bo they will
cllmlnnto the polsouB from tho blood.
Sold by Alvarado Pharmacy.
o
Dead.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 19. D. P.
Erwln, ono of the wealthiest men of
thin city and owner of tho Doulson ho-
tel, died this niornng, aged 58,
Foloy'a Ilonoy and Tar lo peculiarly
adapted for chronic throat troubles and
will positively curo bronchitis, hoarse-
ness and all bronchial diseases. Re--
ittao substitutes. Bold by .Alvarado
BaHy ffwactrinette m4 wife, who left
thla eity a few Mentha to try their luck
in the Alaaa aira eanntry. returned
to-tn- e city tttin --nwralwg and will te-
nuis here la the future.
I Local Happenings
'V, i:. Leonard w6nt to Corrlllos this
morning for u couple of days.
Dotianrinno Gnllogos, n I'ctiti Hlanca
incrclmtt. lij here attending court.
I'ncot'iib' r No. 2 carried' an unusual-l- y
heaw load of- - through passongerB
this nit ruing.
Mr. ni.l Mrs. Jcaslo Miller lolt InBt
night f n two weeks' visit wllli mln- -
tlVCfl ll( OlllrtlgO.
MIhb Uoln Diamond, of Woodliury,
returned homo tlilk morning, after n
few days' vlHlt in tho city.
MIhs Nellie Bossier has returned to
her position nt the Phoenix dry goods
store, after u week's vncotlon.
A pnrty of live young men arrived
from Gallup thin morning. They will
attend tho university during the com-
ing winter.
Mrs. George Shotton, of South Sec-
ond Hlreet, hns rcturnt'd from a two
montliH' visit at Alamogordo and
Cloudoroft.
H. M Cnrley, the postmaster, gencrnt
merchant and mine operator of Golden,
is In the city on business before the
district court.
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Salter, who have
heel! upending a week at the Alva-rad-
left this morning for their homo
In Denver, Colo.
11 S. Owen, who Is a government
contractor doing work nt Fort Def-
iance, out west, Is In the city, accom-
panied by his wife.
No or.o should miss the first hall of
tho senaon which will he given Tues-da- y
evening. September 23, by tho L.
II. 11. nnd Aid society.
Tho new nddltlon to K. J. Post &
Co.'s store on Hnllrn.nl avenue Ib al-
most finished. It will be ready for oc-
cupancy before fnlr time.
I.onl't KucUctihccker. the bright sou
of Mr and Mrs. V. K. Kucketibeokor,
of Gallup, came In this morning, nul
will :itt od the New Mo-aIc- unlversltv.
Mrs M Miiiiigan, proprietress of tho
Illnud hotel, who has been spending
several dayu m the city visiting and
shopping, returned home this morning.
Hon. Solomon I.nun and Hon. F. A.
Hubbell, who mnde short trips out of
the city, hnvo returned nnd were no-- i
tleed nround certain political head-quarte-
this morning
Will Mcnto, the rustling Washington:
Life Insurance company agent, nrrlved
this morning from a successful trip In
the southern part of the territory.
The boys' brass bund was out prac-
ticing last night and nuulo nxcollcnt
music. The boys will give a dunce nt
Orchestrion hull tonight and they
should he well patronized.
J. D L'akln Is still at Santa Hosa, In
charge of the business of Mellul
Knkin. and will remain until the firm's
regular clerk, W. D. .Mctsyjar, returns
trom his vacation to Mexico.
The city's bicycle thief Is tanking
himself mora evident, the ilaat few
nights than usual. Dr. Grove, George
I'. Hill nnd C. W. Ward are walking
as consc'iueuces of his raids.
Another saloon has been added to
the business circles of south Second
street. Andreas Trujlllo has Just start-
ed a resort at the corner of Second
street nud tho Unreins bridge road.
A. 11. McGaffey and J. L. Clarke, of
the Hyde Exploring Kxpciiitlon, who
hnvo been In Now York consulting
with the proprietors of the concern,
arc expected to arrive homo In n few
days.
Architect l.n Drlern has completed
plans for a handsome two-story- , eight
room house to be built nt the corner of
Tljeras road nnd Eleventh streot. A.
.T, Crawford, the popular city magis-
trate, Ib tn bo owner and resident.
P. F. McCnuua. secretary of the fair
association, nnd W. L. Trimble left last
night for Pueblo and Denver, where
tttoy will tnlk horse, base ball and
other fnlr matters, with tho peoplo of
that city. They expect to rctiin Sat-
urday night.
H. W. Tasker, an early day resident
of Albuquerque, urrlved from tho east
Inst night and Is the guest of Mr. nud
Mrs. Henry 13. Itogers. After spending
a couple of days In tho city, Mr. Tasker
will continue his Journey to his homo
nt Needles, Cal.
Mrs, M, S. Otero and daughter; Mrs.
G. W. Harrison, hnvo returned to the
city from n visit to Hon. T. D. Hums,
of Tlerra Aninrllln, and to that gentle-
man's famous Trlniblo hot springs In
Colorado. They roport having had a
splendid time, although the visit wau
of short duration,
W. U. Whitney nnd family, who hnvo
been sojourning tho past two months
in tents In Dear canyon of tho Sandla
mountains, will break camp Friday and
nicnnder back to tho city. They hnvo
had a fine outing, nnd Mr. Whitney
will bo in good trim for IiIh duties at
the Whitney company.
Tho big Induco draught at tho elec-
tric light company's plant was started
yesterday for the first tlmu. It Ib tho
Invention of S. G. Dietrich and u great
fuel economizer, The smoko Is sucked
through a bailor nnd by so doing beats
feed wator. Yho Invention also
tho soot and the black offensive
smoke.
As n memorial of respect to Samuel
D. Bnbcock, decensed, who died In Now
York last Monday, tho local Mutual
Luc Insurance company olllco did not
open for business yesterday. Tho front
windows were Khrotidcd with crepe.
Mr. Bnbcock wns a wealthy resident of
how York and third tn linn of trustees
of tho Mutual Life.
George B. Hoe, western pusscngcr
and freight agent for tho Santa Fo,
with headquarters nt Kl Paso, passed
through tho city thin morning en route
to Las Vegas, where ho will meet
Mrs. Roe and daughter, who have been
Spending soino weeks visiting in New
Turk, 'iney will pabb through Alhti-(juerqu- o
this evening on their return
Homo to Kl Paso.
James MeCorrlston hnB secured tho
contrnct to put cement walks in front
nnd around the laid off lawn pints of
Mrs. L, 11. Putney's linnduomo resi-
dence on West Copper nvenue.
S. Mlciincl, who carried on a small
Jewelry storo on South Second street,
will leave Saturday night for Kl Paso,
where he will open up busliiesy ngnin.
A. Wcthcrcll, of Thoreau, came In
from the west last night nnd Is nround
among local merchants today.
Snmuel Locke, the cattle sanltnry
board Inspector for this district, Is In
the city today from Socorro.
V. v Clnrk, In charge of the Wood-
bury mill In tho Cochltl district, Is li-
the city today on business.
J. M. Skinner nnd wife, of TnJIque,
are In the city purchasing fall and win-
ter goods nnd supplies.
Wllllnin French, tho big cattle raiser
of'Koiilhern New Mexico, Is here to-
day from Silver City.
Hon. L. Hrndford Prince, registering
from Kupauola, Is In the city today on
legal matters.
Tho Hebeccn lodgo will not meet to-
night.
Col. It. F. Twltchell returned to Lan
Vegas this morning.
W. C. Leonnrd returned Inst night
from n s'.urt business trip to Corrlllos.
Two vagrants were given ton dnyr,
each In Judge Crawford's court this
morning.
Hen Williams, special ollicor for tho
Santa Fe, arrived from tho north last
night on No. 7.
A. .1. Frank, tho Algodones nmelter
promoter, has -- eturnad ftom n busi-
ness trip to Denver.
Kd Grunsrold. of the Kquttnhlo Life
Assurance company, was a passenger
north this morning.
Mrs. Thos. .lacqiips, of Socorro
parsed through .he city this morning
en route to La Junta.
Everyone one will hnvo n good tlmu
who attends the L. II. II. & A. ball.
Tni'sdny evening, September 23rd.
H. S. Van Slyck avlvod from the
north last r.'ght. Mr. Van Slyck Ib
traveling live stock agont for the San-t-
Fe.
.1. A. Courtney, day ticket clerk nt
the local station, Is In his nccus
touted position again, after u few dins'
sickness.
Deputy Postolllce Inspector Smith
era and Deputy United Stntea .Mar-
shal Fred Fornoff were passengers for
Santa Fo this morning.
Mrs. L. U. Putney'B liandBcme res!
de.ieo on Wool Copper p nue U
finished. It Is entirely modern In
in every appointment.
Col. J. FrnnclBco Chaves anil wife
enmo lu from Santa Fe last night and
proceeds to the colonel' ranch at Kl
ProgrcsBo, Valencia county.
John Wexolborger. n mombor of the
board of town trusteoH of Gallup, enmo
In yesterday from the Jomoz hot
springs, nnd continued west last night.
Tho first ball of tho season will be
given Tuesday evening, September 23,
by the L. H. li. & A. society. No one
should miss thin event. Tickets Sue.
Louis C. Decker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Keeker, of Helen, came in from
the south this morning, nud enrolled
tils name th's morning as u student of
tho New Mexico university.
A Chinese lnundry Is creating a
nuisance on the Fast Uallrond avenue
near the Highland hotel. The slopr.
from tho laundry Is emptied Into the.
Irrigation ditch which crosses the
street.
Miss Florence Chapln, tho Instructor
In oratory, elocution and physical cul-
ture of tho school of music of tho uni-
versity, nrlved last night, nnd wns nt
tho university this" moruhig anil this
afternoon.
Hon. H. O, Htirsum, superintendent
of tho territorial penitentiary, came in
from Santa Fo and continued west to
Los Angelos, where Mrs. Hursuin nnd
chlldron havo been sojourning tno past
few weeks.
Mrs. Thos. Isherwood, who la visit-
ing at her old homo nt Fall Illvor
Mass., writes hor husband, who Is
foreman of tho brnss foundry, that
sho arrived there all right and Is en-
joying tho visit exceedingly.
MIhs Grace Sulzer, the artist, haa an
exquisite oil painting of n cluster of
roses on exhibition ut S. K. New-
comer's store, next to tho postolllce.
Miss Bulzor's work won honors at tho
Chicago art Institute Inst year.
Quito it number of tho city's young
people enjoyed dunclng at Orchestrion
hall last evening as tho guests of
tho boys' hand., M rs. Horry and Prof.
Dovlno furnished tho music. Tho
ovenlng wus delightfully cool for done
ing.
Mrs. Lorenzo Chavez died nt her
residence at ltnnchos do Atrisco, ut 4
n. in., from a complication of diseases.
Deceased belonged to ono of tho best
families In this vulley. She leaves
five daughters nnd II vo sons to mourn
her death.
W. 11. Greer, manager of tho Vic-
toria Land & Cattlo company, camo In
from Doming this morning nud pro-
ceeded on to Santa Fo, whero ho goes
to purchase 2D.0U0 acres of territorial
land for his company from A. A. Keen,
tho territorial land commissioner.
Hon. F. A. Hubbell. tho territorial re-
publican central committee chairman,
has received n wagon lond of campnlgt
literature from tho republican national
committee, nnd the republican commit-
tees of every county In tho territory
will soon bo receiving literature from
Mr. Hubbell.
Mrs. K, C. McClure and daughter
Miss Jean, of Santa Fe, are In tho city
visiting with frlands, They will leave
tonight for Silver CJty, whero thoy
will In the future reside. Mr. Mc-
Clure Ib supervisor of the Gila forest
reserve, and will make his headquar-
ters in Silver City.
Clnrk M. Carr, who was at Santa Fo
tho past fow days, enme In from tho
north Inst night, and tonight will lenvo
for his ranch nenr rcrt Wlngato. Mr.
Carr Hays the American Lumber com-
pany, which recently secured timber
lands in western Valencia county, hnvo
opened an olllco In St. Louis and nrc
selling stuck.
C. M. and J. G. Cowlcs, two brothers
from Louisville, Ky aro in the city
from Snn Francisco on their way
home. They took ndvnntnge of tho
cheap Knights of Pythias rates and
visited tho Pacific const, and had a
splendid time. Thoy formerly resided
In Shelny county, Kentucky.
Leon H. Stern, proprietor of tho Lion
dry goods store, returned this morn-
ing from a month's trip east. Mr. Stern
says that ho wns fortunate In securing
a flno large stock of fall and winter
goods. Tho eastern markets were
crowded with buyers from western
houses, but. ns he went east early, had
little trouble in supplying his wants.
Mr. Stern gained some in avoirdupois
and snyB that he enjoyed the trip very
much.
For forty years Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry Iiiib been curing
summer complaint, dysentery, diarrh-
oea, bloody llux, pain in tho stomach,
and it has never yet fnlled to do every-
thing claimed for it.
FAIR NOTES.
Lodges and Societies Asked to Help
Out Parade.
The fnlr association Is sending nil
lodges and secret orders if tho city
formal Invitations, requesting th in to
nsslst by their representation In lurk-
ing tho Monteziimn parade a grand suc-
cess. Each lodge and society receiv-
ing theso Invitations could easily re-
spond, at a little expense, with an ap-
propriate tloat or else with a delega
tion of lodgo members in parade dress.
The Klks and Eagles have already sig-
nified their intention in being repre-
sented In the parade by elegant floats.
Several of the leading merchants have
also decided to have floats.
It Is now positively known that three
base ball teams will compete for the
$1,500 fnlr prize. Col. U. E. Twltchell,
manager of tho Las Vegas team, says
that his team will be made up of win-
ners.
Advortlalng car No. 3, which left
here Sunday night, with Scott Ki lht
nnd a couple of able assistants in
ehurpe, nrrlved at Sllvor City Wcdrcs-da- y
night. Mr. Knight writes from
lint place tiTIit EI Paso, Las Cruces, San
Mnrclal, Hincon, Socorro nnd Mnf,da-len- n
had been billed nnd the people at
those places wete unanimous in saying
that they were coming to the fnlr.
The El Paso Herald says: "Tho
beautiful fruit exhibit lu Jms that has
been such mi attraction at tho head-quarter-
of the chamber of commerce
for so long n time, will be shown at tho
territorial fnlr at Albuquerque nuxt
month. The fruit Is from Mesllla Pnrk
and It was returned yesterday to that
place and will be sent theiieo to AJbu-quorqu- c
as u part of the exhibit of tho
farming section thereabouts.
Moki Tea positively cures sick head-
ache, Indigestion nnd constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Removes nil
eruptions of tho skin, producing a per-
fect complexion or money refunded.
25c nnd 60c. Write to us for for free
sample. W. II. Hooker & Co., Huffalo.
N. Y. J. H. O'ltollly & Co. and H, H.
Uriggs & Co.
o
Close of Revival.
Tho rovlvnl sorvlces nt the Highland
Methodist church came to n closo last
night when Mr. Williams, the evangel-
ist, delivered his famous lecture. "Tho
Last Hump with tho Tiger." A largo
crowd was present to hear tho drum-
mer ptencher for the last time nnd tho
service proved to bo ono of tho very
best of the entire series, Tho lecture
was a powerful illustration of tho
power of God to save from sin. Mr.
Williams gave a graphic description
of his llfo as n drunkard, ol his recov-
ery through tho Keeley euro, and sub-
sequently through the calvary euro.
Theso services lu the Highland church
hnvo been tho best that havo been held
thero In many yenrs. Tho church was
in oxccllent condition tor a rovlvnl
when Mr. Wlllinms came, nnd It gave
him its undivided sympathy nud sup-
port from beginning to tho cud. Un-do- r
the efficient administration and
wlso leadership of tho pastor, Hev. M.
Hcdgson, this bus been the most pros-
perous year in tho history of tho
church. During this conference year,
which closes September 21, tho mem-berbhl- p
of tho chinch hna been In-
creased CO per cent, nnd every finan-
cial claim has been met In full. The
members of tho congregation aro all
hoping that Hev. Hodgson will bo re-
turned to thorn for anotner year. At
tho close of Inst night's lecture two
bright young men united with tho
ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
cure dyspepsia nnd all disorders urls-ln- g
from iBdigestion. Endorsed by phy,
slclaus every whero. Sold by all drug-
gists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents. Trial
package free by writing to W. H. Hook-o- r
& Co., BhIalo, N. Y. J. 11, O'lUolly
ft CO., and B. H. Brlgga ft Co.
church, and slxty-nln- o peoplo signed
idol ire cards to nhfltnln from nml din- -
courage tho Bale of Intoxicating liquors
and cigarettes. Mr. Williams will lect-tir- o
tonight nt Lend Avenue MothodlBt
Episcopal church on "Tho First Homp
with the Tiger."
, Two, million Amorlcaus suffer tie
torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No need
to, Uurduck Blood Hitters cures. At
any drug store.
DEAD BODY FOUND.
Reduced to a Skeleton and Identifica-
tion Impossible.
.loo Hiirke, who has been visiting
friends In Wlllinms, Informs us that a
sheep herder lu tho employ of Captain .
Smith, found the body of n man u short,
distance from Sellgmnn, snyB the King-
man Miner. The body wns reduced to
n skeleton nud Identification was
In the clothes was found $300
In gold, some silver and currency, but
nothing that would lead to the Identifi-
cation of tho remains. Tho lint found
near tho body contained the name of a
n morcnntllo firm nt The Dalles, Ore-
gon. A bullet hole In tho skull nud a
revolver beside tho corpse told tho tale
of the snuffing out of this life. About
two months ago a stranger left two
grips nt the Hnrvey house nt Sellgmnn
nud stuted that he was going out u
short distance and would soon return.
Ho never enmo back and It Is supposed
that tho greiiBomo find was tho body
of this man. Tho same day a sheep
herder for Skinny Welsh found the
body of nnothcr man soveral miles
f i om Sellgmnn nnd a party hns been
sent out to mnko an investigation.
Fortune Favors a Texan.
"Having distressing pains In head,
back and Btomnch, nnd being without
nppetlte, I began to ubo Dr. King's New
Llfo Pills." writes W. P. Whitehead,
of Kcnncdnlo, Tex., "and soon felt like
a now mnn." Infallible In Btomnch and
liver troublcB. Only 2Go at till drug
stores.
Dairy Topics Discussed.
Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 17. At to-
day's sessions of the unnuul conven-
tion of the California Dairy associa-
tion papers dealing with the following
subjects were 'end and discussed.
Care of milk for manufacturing, scient-
ific butter-makin- crenmery manage-
ment, manufacture of cheese In Calif-
ornia, modern dulry nppllnnces.
For over Sixty Yeara.
An old and woll tried remedy.
Mrs. WIiibI'-w'- Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty yenrs by
millions or mothers for their children
whllo tcethlnc with perfect success.
It Boothcs tho child, Eoften tho gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
Is tho host remedy for diarrhoea. Ib
pleasant tc tho taste. Sold by drug-
gists In every part of tho world.
Twenty-flv- o cents a bottle. Its value
Is Incalculable. Bo sure and nsk for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, nnd
take no otl.or kind.
Discuss Per Diem Car Charge.
IJuffnlo, N. Y., Sept. 1!). Transporta
Hon olllclals representing nil the lead
ing rallrcnds of the country wero pro
sent todny at the opening of tho
speclnl meeting of tho Hallway Trans
portntiou association. Tho meeting
was called to order In tho assembly
room of the Hotel Iroiuols by M. J. C.
Wrenns, superintendent of trnnsportn
tlon of tho Nashville, Chattanooga &
St. Louis Hallway. Tho principal pur
pose Is to discuss the practical work-
ings of tho per diem system of chnrg-lu- g
for tho use of freight cars which
wns adopted by the railroads of tho
country some time .(,0. The system
hns been shown to have some imper-
fections in its practical operations and
It Is to remedy these and removo tho
causes for dissatisfaction on the part
of seme of the roads that the present
meeting Is held.
Not Doomed for life.
"I was treated for three years by
good doctors," writes W. A. Greer,
McConncllsvllle, O., "for piles, nnd
flstuln, but, when nil failed, Uucklcn's
Arnica Salvo cured mo In two weeks."
Cures burns, bruises, cuts, corns, Bores,
eruptions, salt rheum, piles or no pay;
20c at all drug stores.
FREIGHT TRAINS WRECKED.
Trains Collide in a Tunnel on Northern
Pacific Road.
Tnoonin, Wush., Sept. 10. A bend
end freight train collision on a heavy
t'own grado at tho eastern end of tho
Northern Pacific tunnel through the
Cascade mountains last night caused
the denth of H. S. Shaffer, Ilreuian, and
tho serious Injury of A. J. Dams, engi-
neer, and brakcnian, W. Oswold, was
badly hurt. Tho blocking of tho track
necessitated the sending of passen-
ger trains Nos. I and C over the Palmer
cut off this morning.
Between Covington and Auburn No.
i stopped to take water nnd No. 0
crashed Into It. The bnggngo nud mall
car of the first train was telescoped,
and II. L. Moore and V. E. Chase, mall
clerks, and Chnrlcs Haurens, express
messenger, wero hurt, but not seri-
ously. Sovcrnl passengers wero slight-
ly hurt,
..Acker's Blood Ellxer positively cures
cht mile blood poisoning and all scrofu-
lous affections. At nil times n match-Ics- b
system tonic purifier. Money re-
funded If you nro not sntlstlod. !0c
nnd 5L J. H. O'HclUy & Co. and B.
II. Brlggs & Co.
- SO?! U!ST "arrested.
His Own Father Accuse Him .of the
Murder of an Italian Count,
Vienna. Bcpt.19. It la reported that
Vulllo Murrl. tho Well known socialist
and lawyer of Bologna, Italy, who la
accused of tho murder of Count Von
Martini, recently found assassinated
Kccptlo svs- -'
tern In u r o d
condition by an
'occasional doso
of tho Illttorc
It will restore
vigor tothes
htm ti r ri r i n
nturi.1 t e v c r
iind Ague and
F;jcuro
ffUJ. 11
tl A
nervousness!
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia anditteh5 Insomnia,He sure to try It
in his house nt Holognu, bus been d
nt Ala, Aimtrlnn Tyrol. The
motive of murder wns first attributed
to robbery, September 12th, however,
ProfosHor Murrl, university professor,
nud Count Hon Martini's father lu lnw,
denounced his own son, Tulllo, ns tho
murderer. The nccuscd man, tho dis-
patch added, admitted that tho crime
was committed after a brawl provoked
by a family quarrel.
To Eymlne Railroads Here.
Loi'don Sept. 111. Anion-- ; the pass-eiifcoi- s
crllln-- j l r N w Yo.k 'odry on
the Whl S i lliur Is Lb J-- or . Cil-one- l
Horatio A. Yoiko, chlni Inspect-
ing ofllcor of railroads for tho Hoard
of Trade. Lieutenant Colonel Yorko
hns been commissioned by the Hoard
of Trade to prcpnro a repot t on tho
workings of Amerlcnn railroads, with
tho view of adopting Amerlcnn, rail- -
road methods In Grent Hrltaln. He
oxpectB to spend n busy month In tho
United Stntcs, ns, In nddltlon to re-
porting on tnq steam lines, ha Is j
commissioned to investigate the street j
railroad systems, elevated roadB, BtilH
waya and pneumatic nnd electric slg-- j
nailing. Lieutenant Colonel Yorko will
confine his Inspection chlofly to Now
York nnd Ho vicinity, but will visit i
Washington to study tho trolley
system of tho capital.
Nothing Like OH.
"In dcnllng with rann, rcmombcr
that a spoonful cf oil will go farther
that a gallon of vlnegnr." Tho sn:no
may bo said of children. Thero Is
lothlug sq good for chlldron ns the
castor oil. However much
they may abhor it, it is their best med-
icine for disorders of tho bowels. In
tho moro severe cn3cs of diarrhoea
and dysentery, however, Chnmbev
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
enicdy should bo given after tho oil
operates, and n quick' cure is sure to
follow. For sale by all druggists.
o
A Surprise Marriage.
Monday evening a very quiet and
unsuspected marriage occurred at tho
houso of Father A. Habeyrolo In Santa
Fe. Tho contracting parties were John
Itaynolds, of Lamy, and Miss Agnes
O'Donnell, of Santa Fo. Tho witnesses
wero Miss Mary O'Donnell nnd John
Hampel. Miss O'Donnell came to
Santa Fo about two years ago nnd
during hor stay has made many
friends. The happy couplo left for
Lamy.
rake Jewelry Venders,
lndlannpolls, Ind., Sept. 17. Tho
Indiana Hetnll Jewelera' association,
which wns organized Inst May, held a
meeting at the Dennlson Houso today
nml discussed ways and means for
strengthening the association nud pro-
tecting the trade. Tho primary pur-
pose Is to break up fraudulent Jewelry
cstabllsiimcnts nnd miction sales of
Inferior goods. President Joseph Hum-mol- l,
Jr., of M uncle, presided ovor tho
meeting.
HEAD-EN- D COLLISION.
Five Trainmen Klllec and Two Injured
by tho Accident.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Sept. 19. Fivo train-me- n
were killed nnd two seriously
as a result of a head end collis-
ion between the Buffalo, Rochester &
Pittsburg and Pittsburg & Western
pnssenger trains nt Wltmer station on
the 'after road about '0 o'clock todny.
A number of passengers woro cut and
bruised. Tho dead:
Georgo Cliugerty, brnkoman;
Wm. Benedict, cnglncor;
Thomas Dugun, llremnu;
Fny De Moss, bollermaker;
Win. Graham, fireman.
Tho Injured nro H. E. Chnmbers, en-
gineer, Pittsburg & Western train,
may dio; C. W. Crossmnn.
Tho Is alleged to havo been
due to the i'allure to flag tho passengor
trains.
DIED FIGHTING.
Man Hung for Murdering a Man for
Five Cents.
Now York. Sept. 10. Potor Horlla
wns hanged in the county Jnll at Hack-ensnc-
N. J., today for the murilor of
Hurley Kantor, a butcher. Before his
execution was accomplished Horlla
Hindu a desperate fight. Ho 'hen tore
off a nleco of lead pi no and shoutoil
that he would brain tho first ono that
enmo near him. Tho hoso wns turned
on him. Heriln put up his hands to
ward off tho water from his face. Dep.
uly sheriffs then rushed In and over-
powered him and securely tied him.
His last words wero: "Good byo all.
Kxcuso me."
llerlla shot Kantcr on March 4 last
because the latter would not soli him
G cents worth of dog meat.
THIRD DISTRICT COURT.
Mimbres Flood Gufferor Shot a Deed
for Food and Was Indicted.
Tho grand Jury In tho Third Judicial
district found county affairs In good
condition, but urge that tho roads nud
street ii should bo put In better condi-
tion. Tho report says that 0 per cent
of prisoners conllned In the Silver City
Jnll nr6 held under tho thnrgo of In- - , ,j 0f imt n R doubted today, else It
sanity, nid U In urged that the terrl WOuld hnvo been filed for probate be-torl-allegislature take some action to fro this time.
relievo th" condition of nffalrB. Will- - -
lain N. Waterman pleaded guilty to Was at Las Vagal,
forgery, nnd Clnrence Van Nosr was J- H. O'ltlclly. president of tho
found guilty of burfclurlzng a saloon. Albuquerque Fnlr association, was In
town venterilnv. Mr, .O'RIelly has a
Indicted .for, violating the game laws.
It wns explained by Plutrlct Attorney
Llewellyn that Kills: Is n poor man who
lost ovorvthlnir In the llcoil nnd he hail
killed the nnlmnl to provide food for,
his family. He wrs thereupon fined $50
nnd tho sentenco wns suspended dur-
ing good behtvior. Juan Huhlo and
Felix Torres were convicted of horse
stealing.
UNDERFLOW WATER.
Tests of the Pumping Procetc at Ex-
perimental Station.
The exporlm ntnl work in progroRS
nt the ngrlc.ilturnl experiment station.
MoHllbi Pnrk, N. M was undertaken
with the three following points In view,
Niys Prof. J. .1. Vernon:
First--T- he development of the wnter
supply from the underflow In sufficient
quantities for Irrigation purposes,
Second A tcit of tho efficiency and
economy of different makas of pumps.
Third The determination of tho
cost of Irrigating d!ffront crops by
pumping, under varying conditions of
drought.
So fnr as the test has been carried
out snmo vory Interesting data has
been obtained. Ono six Inch well, forty-eigh- t
feet doop, with a slotted strain-
er, locntod In a twelve foot gravel
stratum, furnished over 800 gnllons of
wnter per minute or something ovor
cubic feet per hour (1.77 cubic
feet per second). At the end of n thir-
ty hour continuous run there wnn no
rlgn of a diminution of tho wnter. Dur-
ing tills run C 0 ncres of nlfa'ifa were
Irrigated in twenty-thre- e hours and
forty-flv- o minutes nt a cost of about
51.no an acre for fuel. This field had
boon irrigated on June 5 with river wn
ter. but had received no wnter from
Hint date until Irrlgntod by pumping on
July 30. fifty-liv- e dnys later. The C o'clock Inst Saturday evening. By
ground wns quite dry and cracked some means tho burro became frlght-opo- n
to quite n depth. Since nt nnd ran about sixty feet, drng-senso- n
of the year alfalfa Is usually tho child, around whoso hand tho
rlgntud once In from fourteen to twen- - brldlo had become fastened. The headi
ty-on- dnys, It Is quite probable that
twice the quantity of wator was re-
quired for this Irrigation than would
have been required under normnl con-
ditions. Taking this as probably true
tho cost of IrrlgnUng alfalfa would
amount to about CR.conts per acre un-
der normal conditions of dryness and
frequency. It Is no more tunn Just Hint
I should ndd that this was mado with
Inferior fuel, nnd tho cost Is likely to
bo leas rather than more. Lntor tests
will demonstrate this point mor? fully.
Don't let the little ones suffer from
eczemn or other torturing skin dis-
eases. No need for It. Donn's Oint-
ment cures. Can't harm tho most deli-
cate skin. At nny drug store, DO cents.
IN SOUTH AFRICA.
A Flagstaff Man Tells of Hlo "hrilllng
'
It. J. Fox, who will bo remembered
by tho old residents of Flagstaff, Is
now In Salisbury, Rhodesia, South Af
rica, says the Flagstaff Sun.
Mr. Fox left hero six years ago for
Alaska, and writes tho Sun that ho
has had mnny exciting ndvontures
cltm.-- lont'ttur lirini ft n ninnnl tflitUMIVV IVUI lllJ HVI V( it II l
to
charge, n
night, kinds of
of gives
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Is and
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ouo of sports Is shunting this
ns at rivers.
He ban met a number of former
that country, n.ul
tone of letter ho evidently
llfo In Africa.
In a postscript to letter, which Is
August
-- , 1002, he snya that he
next day on a
months' trip to Taiiyanrkn.
ELKS WILL HAVE FAIR.
SPe Near City Selecte I Com-nilttes- s
Appointed.
Dates for the fnlr to be given
by tlu Kl P bo br be j set
nro Noverrier 10, l'i It II nnd 1G.
Hoailmiurto.s ber en up by
(xeetiMvo a
over tin NVtUrnl b nk end a
coinml e is'f n Frnrklln,
Mcnlsoij, P ark dri Charles'
-,
.L ii' d rge Ogdeu placed
charge. Ccllectoi P. F. Gurrett hns
been made drctor bei) al f ml II. H,
Cbarmai sccrrlpiy nnd I
Chai tea F. Sowycr will bo gen-- j
oral mnnuger. Srwyor Is
Cripple Creek, o ho n
. 'n't ' st Tr Inn
will on a let l tho eltj hall
Paso News.
Troubles In Portugal.
London, 19. A special
Lisbon snyB that col-
lisions troops nud strikers at
Guarda, near Oporto, and u number of
workmen killed,
Will of
Colorado Springs, Colo,, Sept. 19,
It that tho will
of tho Into S. Stratton would
tead and filed for probitc until 9
o'clock tomorrow morning, Tho pres-
ence of a second nud will
wholesale drug houso In Albuquerque,
thls'ened
Experience.
a retail house. Is himself an, active
mirnnce agent, enthusiastic. Aipu- -
qtiorquenn. find now president 01 Uio
fnlr association, tho biggest thing of
Its kind In New Mexico. Las Vegna
Optic,
Will Distribute Funds.
Washington. 8op$. 1J. Secretary
announced before leaving Wash-
ington this nfternoon for the west that
during the ho had authorized
distribution of $10,000,000 In public
funds among the banks throughout tho
oountiy which have bonds avallablo
security.
Declined Nomination.
Plttslleld. Mass., 10, John C.
Crosby today for unknown
reasonB. to nccopt tho nomination of
lieutenant governor tendered him by
the democratic state convention.
East Ohio Conference.
Cnmbrldgo, Ohio, Sept. 17. About
350 ministers, together with a large
number of chu.ch officials nnd
lay vlsltoro, are hero tho East Ohio
conference of Methodist Episcopal
church, which will be In session
through tho remainder of tho week.
The conference appointments will
bo announced until Friday or Satur-
day.
Dr. J. C. Uishop, or Agnow, Mich.,
"I hnvo used Foley's Hohoy
throe very cases of pneu-
monia with good results In case."
HofiiBo Sold by Alvarado
Pharmacy.
o--
Skull Crushed.
The little ! yenr old girl of Mrs. Lo-gn- n.
colored, of Las Vegasj was hold-
ing the of a burro In of
homo, North Grand avenue,
struck a railroad tie and
back of skull was crushed. Ddc-tor- s
wero summoned and tho skull was
trephined. Tho child hns since been
testing well no apprehension has
been had of fntnl resultB.
tYrry's
seeds innka
Good cropk, iroodjpumiuainore cut
tumu so each year the
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CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS.
COPYRIGHTS A rD DESIGNS.
Scml mmliicis direct tuWiuhlBatoa,
savt-- s Mints eosta 1cm, Bervlco.
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TOWNS OF LAS VEGAS
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
ls Vega. N M.. Sept 12 Tho R. Dearth koopn tlm badge with n roc-"Tri-Ai Lund the World social given or, of 2, ,)llt of Tt ,)r)(, , BnBjt!H
...
.1. W ....... II.. I ln.1l.... r.at til.. 1. , Mtna
' ....
.
nu ,.n
nir in Mir ui"m ut'i'n" "
tortainJnff, affair. vr glvon In tho
taken "i a fare. Tho first steamer.
to h. a hay rn,k. loft
thn M :l "lli uniteti simps. '
Fhortly afur 4 in tho afternoon. The
Eliza: r:.i V. 'lnon. and the church was
beautifully nrn:l with Hags, pic-
ture
a
or th. ore. Iilents and otherwise
was tlx nation, ity will displayed. Cof-fi- v
an I ai.e i e the rof reflhment
lion Twctsty m'nutos wna allowed at
cncii placp to tr" the "country" nnd
got sonic of the I at each
jdnce. Tlie route from tho Unltod
States wiw via way of Mexico, at the
home of Mrs. Charles Schlott. Here
tortilla, hot t males nnd pnpporud
dlshos left no doubt In tho totirlBt
mind whoro he wne. The Hag of the
country was displayed hero, na at each
country wore iht decorations such .'im
to nnow th? tiHtlonallty, as well ns the
food served. Tin tonrlnts next em-
barked acros the l'nclflc In the roll-
ing hav .rls rod arrhod at China nnd
Jnpar.. i.! I by lire. Ah IIIiir Wont-luii-
The suoRts at on tho lloor
nround the ten table nnd nte rlco, with-
out tho nl:1 of chop sticks. The Ions
stretch to Ut i many was next made,
nnd Fran J.v.tb's Tt'.hhlns Greeted the
tourlr'ui and served 'hem with pretzoU,
checre. coffee and fauor Urauv. To
ItrJy and Senora S. I'littl's was n ishort
juup. and otoamlnR spachottl and cof-f- c
was enjoyed to the splendid hIiir-I-
rf Miss Katie HaelKalupo. It was
n rca trip next to Kngland. where her
lady. hip. Mrs. W. T. Trovorton, ruled
with a fair hand nnd had a real Eiik- -
llsh Oinnrr of roast hoof nnd trim-minT-
with coffee and cake. It was
not so fof to Iceland and Greenland,
which was ruled by Mrs. II. Studebak-crlc- .
Ico cream and cake was the bill
bore, to which was added music by the
band. The rate of CO cents for tho trip
skinned Cook's agency to death. Tho
trip was made without mishap, and
will bo long remembered by tho tour-
ists.
Three carloads of scoured wool were
loaded here yesterday and seven today
for shipment eas'.
Miss niakc, daughter of Col. Wake,
of Ileulah, left lnf.t evening for Ari-
zona, whoro she will accept a position
in a school.
V. H. Twltchell left today for tho
state of Mlchcaacan, Mexico, whore ho
poes in tho employ of I'rof. Frank C.
Smith, of New York, tho mining ex-
pert, to Investigate somo propurtles.
Thl3 Is a deserved compliment to Mr.
Twltchell'a capacity as a mining ex-
port, for work ho is to do for Mr. Smith
Is very Important, and It will take him
about two weeks.
Prof. Frank C. Smith, of Now York,
who has bon hero soveral dcys looking
over tho mining outlook hero and olsc-whor- o
In tho territory, today left for
liU home, when- - ho Is at tho head of n
largo company of capitalists. While
with W. U. Twltchell down near tho
big Hamilton mine, ho assisted Mr,
Twltcholl In prospecting ono of the
rosiest claims that has been staked for
some time. It Is only about a half mile
from tho famous Hamilton mine, which
recently sold for $75,000.
Miss Pearl (loodnll entertained n
number of friends last night in honor
of Arthur Nygren, who Is shortly to
lcavo the city, returning to his home
in Illinois, whero ho will remnln. A
good social tlmo was enjoyed and re
freshments were served
Miss Molllo. Kennedy Is off from her
position nt llfeld's, sick.
A meeting of tho creditors in tho
bankruptcy ciue of A. A. Sonecal, Is
called for neit Thursday morning at
It) o'clock before Uefereo S. 11. Davis,
Jr.
In tho hearing before the rcforeo in
bankruptcy, S. It. Davis, yesturdny, no
creditors appeared In tho cbho of Wll
11am Standish and there will bo 110 fur
ther meeting, nor will there bo a trus
tee appointed. It Is up to Mr, Staudlsh
now to apply to the court for n re
lease
Miss Cora (Wiring, of Albuquerque,
will bo the guest of MrB. Mann on Sun
o!ny.
Died, last night at 1 o'clock, nt tlio j
ngc of aii years. Mrs. Murtha Ksqulbel
do Roybal, wlfi- - of Jose N. Hoyhal. 1 ho
mother left four children and a sorrow.
lng husband to mourn her loss. Tho
funeral will take pla- - c tomorrow from
the residence niar the normal.
Muster Willie Tipton had tho mlsfor--
tune to st IiIh Jug qulto badly hurt
yesterday evening whilo riding his hi- -
cycle up UrMet-- street near tho hose
fcouHO, The street was full of vehicles
and ho endeavored to cross, vnon lie,
vraa strnck by the rig of Mrs. Andres ,
Sena, knocked under the wheels nnd
bad his bicycle badly torn up, bosldos
rccelvlnj,' tho injury. Ho bravely tried
not lo t ry. and bore his hurt like n
man. Ho was taken homo in John
York's wagon, I
Tho cU;' council will mako nnothor
try for a quorum tonight.
Tho Young Ladles' Hinpter of tho
Episcopal church at their mooting yes- -
torday at the homo of tho Misses May
: nnd Carol Rosh, elected olllcora for
tho ensuing year as follows: Presl
dent, Mlsa M. Harrison: vice prcsl-- ,
. deut, MUh LouUa Sporlodor; nccro- -
' tary. Mla Uttlo Hay ward, and troau- -
firw, Mite Fltihugh,Vurn mnlkr of MissA?V ..... ... .
v
.'F?ae, iRe eeuoot is viiecicu
i II-
an,, 51 0111 of JO In tho doubles. "Jinn.
py Miller cnnio next In tlio singles
with 17 lilrilK.
: " " ? .n,,ni, to,,'V'-
'
- -
,
u r tcL ,.- -,
.
,
taking ore out for tho dump. Ho sent
s outfit out today, with
more tooln, and Is pushing matters on
the mine. He saya ho has lots of visit-
ors now, nnd thcno nr claims staked
out all nround In tho neighborhood.
V. .F. Lucas nrrlved here yesterday
from Hlncon, whore ho has boon ngent
for the Santa Fe. Ho will accept tho
vnenncy here caused by Agent C. F.
.Jonet' resignation, and will take
charge In a few days. Mr. Lucas Is a
most plcanant young man, Is woll
known here nnd will make a success In
his now position. H wns fortuorly
cnshlor at tho frolghl house, some tlmo
ago, also has hold the position ns rellof
agoni, filling In temporary vacancies
along the line.
Mrs. I). Hiirkhaltor nnd hor two chil-
dren left Inst night on No. S for Dos
Molne.1 town, whoro he will mako a
visit with old frlonita. .
Mrs. M. Solt nnd dnughtor, Lilllo,
left today for Lawronce, Knnsns,
where they will mako their future
home.
Hon. T. 11. Catron came ovor from
tho torrltorlal capital on No. 2 to at
tend to u little business and tnlk poll-tic-
Mrs. O. II. Sweet and dnughtor went
through hero today from San Marclal
en route to Topeka, whoro they will
mako their homo with Arthur Sweet.
who wns trainmaster hero for a few
days a short tlmo ago.
Mrs. My Green returned today to
hor homo at Trlnldnd after a visit hero
with her mothor, Mrs. O'Hourke.
Paul Whiting, one of tho engineers
on tho Santa Fo, left todny for Now
York to look nftor somo patent busi
ness. Mr. whiting is quite a genius
In mechanics, nnd has patents on air
brakes nnd conductor's punches.
Judge 15. V. Iong nnd Julu Daniels
went up to Springer last night on Nc. 8
to attend to business matters there.
Fred Gray, who has lwjon visiting his
sister here, Mrs. A. H. Da Costa, loft
today for his homo la Princeton, In-
diana.
It. H. Mudgc, tho day clerk at the
Alvnrndo at Albuquurquo, returned to-
dny from a trip up In tho mountains
nnd will leavo for the east soon.
Las Vegas, N. M Sept. 13. Your
correspondent called on Prof. Frank C.
Smith to get his opinion regnrdlng tho
general outlook in tho territory, and
especially In the vicinity of Lns Vegas.
Professor Smith Is ono of tho leading
mining exports in tho United States,
nnd camo out hero to look nt somo
properties. In answer to Inquiry ns to
whnt he thought of the outlook in this
vicinity, he said:
"Woll, thoro has been practically no
development, but the outlook Is very
sntlHfactory. Tho formation of ore Is
duo, of course, to natural action nnd
tho effects of Igneous rocks,nnd whoro
tho rock Is scon cutting Into tho an
clont formations, or sediment rocks,
ono Is apt to find ores and precious
mctnls, nnd thnt 1 note here. As to
tho dlatrlct nt Tccolote. which I ox- -
nmlnod, 1 am Inclined to think It Is
hardly of a satisfactory nature, but no
doubt somo of tho prospects will pay.
but the average Is low. One's Idea Is.
of course, to treat the whole dump
when mining, nnd I am Inclined to be-
lieve to do that would bo risky. Still,
there Is no question thnt somo of thn
oro could bo treated profitably, no
question whatever. It scotun very
strnugo to mo thnt there has not been
more prospecting done In tho territory.
Ono can go for miles nnd llnd nothing,
while In most mining communities
there nro proapectora' cabins every-
where.
"1 have been on tho Pecos river part
of tho tlmo, and thoro Is no question
about what could bo opened thoro.
Thnt country Is a paradise for pros-
pectors, nnd 1 cannot undorstund why
more development hns not been done,
nu nll tho conveniences are nt hnnd.
Speaking of tho region near Glorletn
and tho famous Hamilton mlno, evory- -
thing looks most encouraging. Thoro
tiro lino streams, timber, coal und
ovorythlng a man could want. Tho
coal In that district would certainly
pay to mlno; it seems evorywhoro and
I thing tho outlook ovor tho territory,
ns woll iib In Lns Vogns' immodlnto
nurroundlngs. Is good, and that thuie
a n tnturo for tho mining Interests of
Now Mexico."
Asked how, Judging from the ores ho
i,nj BPcni Wonld be tho best way to
trent tho oros, ho said:
.rjio oxidised ores in tho snndstono
formations, which predominate. Bhould
il0 )0nohcd. Tho other ores should I
matted, ns milphltcd ores nro easier
Jmndled this way."
Professor Smith did not leavo until
lojny jor j,s i,oniu j Now York, whoro
j,0 rcprcsontH somo largo capitalists In
nn export way. This wns his second
Vgt lo LnB V(..gnB recently.
C. L. Dornn," tho postofllco Inspector,
enmo In Saturday on No. 2, after a
swing around tho territory.
Fathers Gilberton, Pougot and Lo
Guillon returned Friday afternoon from
al. . nr... ....muu mil 10 nuu.
"1" .
cntno illrccl from Itoswoll, but has
heon ns far away from tho fold as Hot
Springs, Ark
H. 11. like, the city surveyor, and
Wllllnm Hloonifiold went down to
Itowo SnDmlay to do some Htirvcylng
on ona of the big mining claims near
thoro, held hv ii local patty.
Manuol Padllla escaped from tho In- -
snno nsyluni Friday afternoon and no
trnco of him has ynt been found. Tho
fellow was a "trusty" and had boon em-
ployed In the kitchen. Ho was from
Vnloncla county and had been In the i
aBylllm H0V(irill ,,,
"on. Eugenie Kotnoro left Friday)
evening for his t'o cnmps In tho Gal- -
Ho goes to Albuquerque, then over
land Hlxty miles to Torcon, tho homo
of his non, Sornpio, then on forty miles
morn ovorlund to the tie camps In tho
mountains.
There was n Inrge nttondnnco at tho
reception tendered the new rnbbl, Dr.
M. Lefkovltz, Into of Nashville. Tenn.,
nt tho synagogue Friday night. Tho
doctor arrived on No. 7, which did not
got In until 7 o'clock, and wns taken
to the church lo get acquainted with
h!n new eonjcregntlon. Dr. T.cfkovltz
mode n very favorable Impression. He
In n young man of groat ability, and wo
predict much hiiccss for him In his
new ficiu of labor. Thoro was a spe-
cial muslcnl program, nut no preach-ins- -
Judgo 15. V. Long and Gcorgo P.
Money nppllcd for a writ of mandamus
boforo .Judgo Mills Saturday morning,
In bohalf of tho democratic central
committee, ngalnst tho board of county
commissioners of Morn, county, asking
that the board change tho precincts In
Mora county ns they wore originally.
Thoy nllego thnt four precincts havo
boon ubollsiiod and divided nmong
others, and thoy want tho old ordor re-
stored. Tho Judgo granted tho writ
temporarily, and It Is up to tho com-
missioners to show cnuso why tho writ
Bhould not bo mndo permanent. Tho
hearing will take place In Hnton In
about ten days. Tho' gentlemen also
presented a list of democrats, asking
that tho minority hnvo representation
In each precinct on tho registration
bonrd.
Gray Creek, Colo., ball team will bo
hero Saturday and Sunday week. This
team has a big reputation, and Just re-
cently iiefeatcd Pueblo.
Las Vegas, N. M., Sept. 15 "Jimmy"
Hume, tho irrepressible, has go no and
"done It," so Mrs. Hume, his crstwhllo
wlfo claims. She was Inquiring of your
correspondent last evening If ho "had
ocon Jimmy," but he hadn't. She says
that Jimmy has kidnaped her boy and
broken faith with her again, nnd ns
alio cm get no satisfaction from Mrs.
S. A. Douglas, hor husband's ndoptcd
motuer, she claims sho Is abetting her
hitsbnnd In tho trouble making. Mr.
Hume camo and got tho boy Saturday
afternoon about '2 o'clock to visit with
him. as was agreed by contract be-
tween tho couple nftor the last fracas.
Ho had not brought tho child back by
last night, nnd the mother thinks ho
has tnken the boy with him to Homoro-vllle- ,
his home, nnd she is looking for
vengeance now. This couple seem to
hq having more than their share of
connubial Infelicities. Each bla'mo the
other, so you can have your choice.
Tho attendance nt tho Vail gamo yes-torda- y
was a record breaker, thoro be-
ing close to 1,250 paid admissions,
with n cash drawer of close to 550,
larger by about $50 than tho gnmo two
weeks ago at Santa Fo.
Herbert Clark left today for Ann Ar-bo- r,
whoro ho will resume his studios
In tho university. Ho will be a sopho-
more this yenr.
Misses 15va nnd Adn Springer left
today for Now York City, whoro thoy
will enter the Columbia university.
Louis lllshop loft today after a few
days' visit hero for his homo In lllrm-Inghnm- ,
Ala. Ho wnB employed In tho
freight olllco hero about two years
ago.
Del Chambers returned Saturday
evening from bis trip to Trinidad, and
brought Mrs. Chambers and child
homo.
.1. S. Nelson. Sr., who was formerly
ngent at tho hot springs, arrived hero
ycEtordny to visit with his family. Ho
comes from OJo Callonte, Mexico.
James Flint left yesterday on No.
2 Tor Knnsns City, whoro he will outer
a medical school for the winter.
Cnpt. W. M. Stelnweddel, of Qttlncy,
Illinois, after n pleusant visit horo
with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hendrlckson,
left yesterday for Denver.
C. U. Van Houten returned yoster-da- y
from Snnta Fo, whero ho saw tho
nights of tho Ancient city for a couplo
of days,
Hernard Appoll took advantage of
the excursion yesterday from Hnton
to return from his trip up tho rond
Mrs. A. C. Whit ford loft Inst night
for Sacramento, Cnl. Hor fathor went
through on No. 7 from Nowton, Kan.,
and she accompanied him west.
G. S. Good & Co. havo brought suit In
Colfnx county against William Ma- -
goon. The suit Is in attachment for
tfio Bum of $3,000, tho amount duo for
tools, grading outfit, etc., sold dofen
dant.
Santiago Agullar dlod Saturday of
appendicitis, on tho west side. Ho was
CO years of ago, and waa burled yos
torday.
Mrs. S. 15. Mills and Mrs. 13. II. Bala-za-r
took tho stage this morning for
Santa llosa for a visit thoro with rela-
tives.
Judgo William J. Mills, Socundlnn
Homoro, Cnpt. L. C. Fort and Col. It.
13. Twltchell loit on No. 8 last night for
Haton, whoro they will hold Colfax
county court,
Wllllnm White Is on tho Indisposed
list today.
Miss Kmma Cote arrived horo thifc
evening from Chicago and will make a
visit with iter sister, Mrs. Jack Lau-bec-
W. H. Kelly left this afternoon for
Chicago, on a trip to combine a Utile
business with n largo amount of pleaB-ur- o.
Mr. Kelly will go on to Now York
r.id from thoro take tho steamer for
the City of Mexico, whoro Im has a
position In tho trensury dopartmont of
tho Mexican Central.
15. G. Murphy left today for Denver
m l other points to enjoy n vacation
and look nfter n fow business matters
vn the ride.
P, C. Di-u- left I his nftornoon for n
trip to New York City. Ho goes on n
pleapuro trip nnd to recopornto from
his Into sickness.
Hon. Charles A. Spless wont up to
Haton thin afternoon to help In tho
courting there.
A. Minuet returned this nftemoon
from 11 trip over the northern part
. i" Hip territory'. He roports business
fair, despite the fact tho crop.s are
short.
Mrs. J. 13. Itlchley entertnlnod most
delightfully a number of lady friends
aturdny nftornoon In honor of Mre.
.1. J. Bohmidt. The ladies plnyod whist
and enjoyed pom? splendid refresh-
ments.
Honlto llncn, of Groso. Kolly & Co..
will lcavo this evening for Los Angeles
to visit his mother.
Illchard Do (Jraftonrold, residing nt
Puoilo do Luna had the misfortune
last wool;, while at his ranch 011 tho
Yeaso, to get kicked by a mule, break-In- c
one of his legr.
Mr?. W. .1. Funkhouser nnd family
left todny for TrlnHnd to Join her bus-- I
..nd, who hns a position there. The
family will make that city their home.
W. M. Lewis left this afternoon for
Colorado Springs to nttond tho moot-
ing of tho Western Funeral Directors'
r.siuit'laton. which convenes there. s
to bo gono about n wook.
Jacob Gro3s, of Gross, Kolly & Co.,
departed this afternoon on No. 2 for
his homo In St. Louis. Mr. Gross has
npent most of the summer here.
W. J. Luces, tho new ngent for the
Snnta Fe, will begin checking In to his
new position tomorrow, when tho aud-
itor nrrlvcs cm No. 2.
Mrs. G. H. Marshnll went up to Trin-Ida- d
this nftornoon to meet hor sister
and nephew of Dallas, Texas, who aro
visiting thoro.
Mrs. J. O. Sherman loft this nftor-
noon for Trlnldnd for a visit with rela-
tives.
BARTON McCOACH.
John A. Barton and Miss Minnie Mc-Coa-
Married.
Tho Methodist enurcn of San Mar-
clal was crowded last Sunday evening,
says tho Uee.
In addition to the regular members
and attendants qulto a largo number
of people entered tho church portals to
witness tho Incidents and ceremony
connected with th marrlago of John
A. Barton and Miss Minnie McConch.
Tho principals appeared self possessed
and conscious of tho happiness In store
for them by tho snnctlon of tholr lovo
In the snored edifice with tho imprcs-siv- o
ceremony of the Methodist
church. The costume of the brldo was
pure white, as was also that of her
brldcsmnlds, Misses Hcsslo Hitchcock,
Inez Aldrlch, Una Hockett anil May
Watklns. A number of llttlo girls sim-
ilarly arrayed acted as maids of honor.
The Hev. 13d. Lo Hreton performed the
ceremony. His pronunciation was dis-
tinct and tho Interesting points so well
rounded that tho congregation spoke
tholr npprovnl In kindly glances. Tho
wedding march was beautifully render-
ed by Miss Conroy. Tho brldo nnd
groom aro among our most popular
nnd Interesting young p?ople and
they have tho best wishes of tho cntlro
community for their happiness and
success In life.
FOR CUTTING TIMBER.
Cooney Mining Men to Be Arraigned
Before Commissioner Newcomb.
Wm. Woathcrhy, Jns. Shannon, Ira
Gregory, Frank Krnmls, Harry Rhine-hart- ,
Wm. Spurgeon, John Clark nnd
Albert Kmorson arrived In tho city,
hnvlng been summoned boforo United
States Commissioner Nowcomb upon n
charge of having unlawfully cut timbor
for mining pnrposea In tho Cooney
mining district, says tho Silver City
Enterprise. Somo interesting facts aro
likely to bo brought out In tho trial.
Tho timber wiih bolng cut for tho Coon-
ey shaft and for tho largo now concen-
trator and tho proceedings will dolny
this enterprise, which means so ranch
to Silver City.
MAN MISSING.
Rev. Arthur Teal, of New York, Sought
for In New Mexico,
Gub Rolling, of Silver City, has re-
ceived tho following notlco from Jamea
C. Horton, of tho firm of Foxon, Hor-to- n
& Gallaghor.lnrgo wholscsalo drug-
gists, of Kansas City. Tho missing mnn
Is 11 closo personal friend of Mr. Hor-
ton. Tho notice reads:
llov. Arthur R. Teal, a Presbyterian
minister, loft his homo ut Katonuh,
Now York, AugiiBt 12, 1002, and has
not bIiico been Been. It 1b thought that
from overwork nnd study his mind has
become unbnlanced, nnd ho Is a gontlo-mn-
of high charactor nnd devoted to
his family, who are in tho deepest dis-
tress on account of his disappearance.
Ho may havo gono to Now Mexico or
Arizona, as ho had been talking of
missionary work thoro.
His height Is about C feet 106 Inch-
es, dark brown oyes and hair, (though
quite bald for a young man), quite full
under Hp. Woro a Scotch tweed Bult
and straw hat with dark blue band.
Any Information concerning his
whereabouts will be thankfully rccelv- -
cd by Mre. Arthur 11. Teal, Katonah,
New York.
MINING HIS HOBBY.
On Other Oubjects He Seems Perfectly
Sane.
P. J. O'Hnllorau, who was taken to
tho asylum at Phoenix last week, has
for some years been n familiar figure
on the streolB of Wiilinms, sayH the
Newn, Ills one weak npet seams to bo
on the subject of mines nnd ho waa
continually broaching sumu schemo to
our citizens. Recently ho has been
dlntiihutlng advertising matter for tho
Thunder Mountain Mining company, In
which hu claimed to havo 15,000
shares. O'Halloran some tlmo since
filed on n piece of what ho claimed to
bo rich mineral land about a half mile
west of town that was supposed to bo
u 'dng with aluminum. It wuu later
used an n dumping ground by tho Sag-
inaw & MnnlBtee Lumber compnny, to
which O'Halloran objected. In a
nt the asylum with Attorney
StoovcB, ho said that ttio compnny
finally ngrccd to pny him for tho uso
of the ground and thon failed to hoop
the agreement. Tho Impression ho
hns l. 'on trying to give out nt tho
nsyluni that ho wan rnllrondod there
by parties who aro Interested In get-tlr.-s
him out of Coconino county Is nll
be ih. Thoro may bo some aluminum
there, but whoro iu the plcco of lnnd In
wliich ! does not exist. As for Its
woith ns n mining claim It ban none.
REPORTS OF SUFFERING.
Postmaster Charles Dcnnlo, of Mlm-bre-
Says thePcople Will
Want for Bread.
Among a largo number of letters and
telegrnmo which have been received by
Governor Otero regarding the destitu
tion from tho Mlmbros river Hood and
tho necessity of outside nld bolng
promptly given, wns tho following re-
ceived from Charles Dennis yesterday
morning. Mr. Dennis I3 postmaster at
MimhrcB, nnd being on the ground, is
qualified to opi-j- lc from personal
knowk-dc- of exlnting conditions;
Mlmbros, N. M.. Sept. S, 1902.
Hci. M. A. Otero, Governor of Now
lexico. Sanjn Fe. N. M.:
ivar Sir An you aro aware of tho
dlrastroua Itood that swept tho MlmbrcB
rler valley on tho evening of August
2!l, ! would respectfully cnll your at-
tention to the ivnnt8 of tho people of
this section of country. Without ex-
ception ai! c;V3 aro destroyed nnd
many of the 1 o. lo ,:!1 want for bread
to eat this fall and winter. Cannot
you do something in your official lt
iib governor to help the distress
of this district? Mayor Fleming nnd
citizens of Silver City have done nobly
for the present time, but tho suffering
people will need some nld from some
source or thoro will bo great suffering
among the poor.
Plcaso glvo your attention to this
matter and oblige. Yours respect-
fully,
CHARLES DENNIS, Postmaster.
WAS AT RATON.
Scott, Tom and Jerry Wera at Raton
the Other Duy.
With llteraturo piled high In tho cur,
with n sharp Barlow knlfo nnd a box of
Fnber lead pencils, H. Scott Knight,
tho renowned traveling agent of the
torrltorlal fair, made hay during the
sunshine whllo recently on his trip to
tho northern section of the territory.
He, with "Tom" nnd "Jerry" nnd tho
advertising enr, dropped Into Raton
the other day, and h ro Is what tho
Rango says:
Tho advertising cir of the terri-
torial fair pulled Into Hnton yester-
day morning, and Col. S"ott Knight,
tho advance ngent, wns soon nt work
with hla corps of aaslstnnts "paper-
ing" tho town. Tho railway com-
pany shows that It appreciates tho
value of tho fair, by furnishing a car
and free transportation for bill post-
ers over all Its Hues nnd by ranking n
rate of one nnd n half cents n mile to
thoso who wish to attend. Tho peo-
ple ought to show as much Intorest In
this matter ns tho railroad company,
for certainly they havo as much nt
stake In tho niatter of attracting new
settlers and stimulating tho develop-
ment of our resources.
Tho railway company la mnklng a
special effort to attract people from
the eastern states, and them will like-
ly bo a larger nttendnnco of Btrnngors
this year than over before.
This makes It. a matter of business
for our homo pooplo to show up tho
ndvnntnges and resources of tho ter-
ritory. Wo need settlers nnd wo need
capital, nnd tho wny to get both Is to
show them thnt we hnvo something
worth coming for. Rut npnrt from
tho buslnosB Idea of the mattor, tho
spcrts and nnuiBements nt the coming
fair will constitute nttractlons that
will draw people from ovory part of
tho United States.
THE JEMEZ RE80RT.
Guests Still at Springs Hotel Arrivals
Interesting Items.
Special Correspondence.
Jemez Hot Springs, N. M., Sept. 15
Tho bnth houses nro Btlll kopt very
busy, four wagon loadB of campers
having nrrlved yesterday. Block's
atniro comen In loaded most every
trip.
A fow days ngo a Bhsop border ran
down two fawn nnd brought thorn iu
to sell to the visitors, Ho found a ready
tale and went away rejoicing,
M. 8. Otoro Is having a hnrd tlmo
felghtlng his hugo boiler Into tho sul
phur springs ovor tho now road lately
built. He has been on tho rond twenty--
one days and ctlll hasn't got there
yet.
W. Ilerry, who wb hero for tho
Inst two weeks, left on tho Htago for
home, well pleased with his outing.
Late arrivals nt Block's hotel: Dick
Holler, Cnbezon, N. M.; John Pflucger,
Jack Gundclflnger,lnmy, N. M.: A. C.
Kdwnrda, Wlnslow, A. T.j Abel FoIIIh.
San Itnfacl, N. M.; James Wood, Mnd-rid- ,
N. M.
L. A. Judt says business wns never
better. Ho wears n broad smile.
Salmon, Unes & Abouslemnn, tho
Etoro-keepor- are busy nil tho time,
ami consequently nro hnppy.
Dlock's stage went out with a full
lond this morning.
Francisco Porcn, our postmaster, re-
turned from Albuquerque, where ho
wont to lcavo 11 half a dozen of his o
family of children In school.
Tho fourth crop of alfalfa Is about
ready for harvesting.
"CONSCIENCE."
A Large Crowd Greeted the Drummer
Proochtr Last Night.
"Conscience" wns tho subject of
Evangelist Williams sermon last night
iH tho Highland Methodist churcii nnd
It proved to bo ono of his strongest
deliverances.
Mr. Wllllnms has proven himself "n
workman that necdeth not to bo
nshnnied, rightly dividing tho word of
God." Ho has stood squarely upon tho
word or God In nll his work her nnd
It is not surprising thnt ho has made
a better Impression upon the church
and community thnn any evangelist
thnt has labored In the Highland
church for ninny yenrs.
Only three more services nnd tho
meetings close.
Tho subject tonight Is "Tho Tears
of Jesus." Everybody welcome.
Let largo crowds hear Mr. Williams
during those closing nights.
LABOR PROBLEM.
Serious Situation in Cotton Picking
Districts of the South.
Llttlo Rock, Ark., Sept. 13. Tho cot-
ton picking sensnn Is nt Its height In
Arknnsns, Mississippi and Tennesee,
the BcnBon hnvlng begun fully two
v ecks oarller than usual. In vlow of
the rapid opening of tho crop there Is
n general shortage of labor ; ait tho
problem promises to bo 11 serious one
for the planters. Somo of the largest
growers of cotton declaro that they
have never seen n tlmo when thoro
was such a scarcity iib there is at pres-
ent. The Indications aro that the pick-
ing season will bo short this year. Tho
fnct that the crop Is so much earlier
thnn usnnl nnd thnt tho weather has
been so hot is accepted as a sure sign
of this. Some of tho crop authorities
at i predicting that tho cntlro crop will
lo gathered 1 of oro the Chi 'arums holi-
days and that tho bulk of :t wIM have
been harvested by tho end of Novem-
ber, If nut considerably earlier. Thlw
fnct or Itself tends to compllcato the
labor question still more, and nliould
thoro come bad weather, tho result
would be very damaging becnuao of
tho large amounts of cotton that would
bo caught In tho Hold.
Waa at Los Cerrlllcs.
Scott Knight has ntrucit the town In
hla private nr. not tho private car thnt
a Nov "exlcan Judgo once tiavr led In
nnil whlen huo been celebrated In song
nnd ntory, but Scott's very own; in
which ho makes his annual tour an
advance ngent of tho territorial fair.
He carries with him enough show bills
nnd posters to paper nil the dead walls
In Now Mexico and keep tho people
constantly In mind of the fact that the
fair which begins at Albuquerque on
the 14th of October la going to bo tho
biggest thing of its kind ever seen
this tar went.
With the broncho busting, tho Iadlnn
dancing, the fast horses once, the
crnckcrjnck ball players from the cast,
the sports aro going to lay nway over
nnythlng ever attempted before In tho
territory, nnd you will mnko tho mis-
take of your life If you don't go. Cer-
rlllcs Register.
HERE FROM SOCORRO.
What C. T. Brown hayu About Mining
Congiess at Butte, Mont.
C. T. Brown, the Socorro mining
man, camo up from thnt place this
morning and Is spending tho day In
the city. Mr. Brown hna just returned
from Butte, Mont., whero ho nttended
tho fifth annual cession of the Interim-ttnnu- l
mining congress. Ho reports
the session successful In every
Tho United Stntea government
had four, nblo geologists present, who
rend papora boforo tho congress, treat
ing on mining of too United States,
and giving some excellent Idenn.
Tho congrcBB adopted a resolution
petitioning congress against the pas-
sage of the Learns bill.
Tho congrcBs nlso adopted a resolu-
tion, tendered by Mr. Brown, petition
ing congress to pass tho Grosvenor
bill, which relates to the government
granting aid to tho different mining
schools of thn United States.
Another Important action taken by
the congress was tliu changing of tho
namo of That body. It will hereafter be
known as tho Amorlcnu mining con
gross instead of the International mln
lng congress.
Mr. Brown snya thnt tlio city of
Butto treated the visitors moat cor
dlnlly. A frco excursion was run out
to the Anaconda smoking plant, for
the benefit of tho visiting delegates
Tho Anaconda, which Is tho largest
plant of the kind In tho world, kept
open house and the visit wnB a pleas
ant one. At tho Anaconda the oro Iu
handled automatically from the car,
through the different departments of
smelting, nnd out to tho cooling room
as tho pure metal,
Tho attendance at the congress was
about 000 delegates.
Mr. Drown returned by way of Bait
Lake City,
REBUILDING
Tin BnkM Down Stmcttrrt.
PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND
Repairs the Diseased Parts of the
Human Body and Establishes
Health, Comfort and
Happiness,
Can wo rebuild our pain rnckod, cmn- -
clnted and wasted bodies? Ych, tho
work can bo done, even though tho
spark of II fo glimmers but fitfully nnd
feebly. This work of rebuilding enn
only bo eifcctunlly accomplished by
the use of Palno's Celery Compound,
that marvelous medicine that has sav
ed no many lives In the past.
PnlnoB Celery Compound, nature's
fortifier and builder, nets directly on
the grcnt neivous system, giving pure,
vitalizing blood, nerve force, dlgestivo
vigor, refreshing sleep and Increased
weight.
Begin tho good work of htnlth build
ing todny. Tnko homo a bottle of
Palno's Celery Compound, use It faith-
fully, and you will hnvo cause for rejoicing nnd thanksgiving. Mrs. Jnmeii
Arthur, Spoknne, Wash., a lady most
helpless from cruel rheumatism and
teniblo neuralgia, and cured by Paluo'u
Compound, writes thus:
"I hnvo suffered for three years with
neuralgia and rheumntism, nnd tried
mnny different remedies which would
give mo only temporary relief. From
last January nnd through tho spring'
months, I suffered terribly. I could
vnlk but a short distance, nnd some
days not at all. I used Palno'a Coloiy
Compound and hnvo not been troubled
bIiico. Before using the Compound my
knees were go bad I could not get down
or up, but now I can walk a mile or
more every day, with no stlffneSH or
lnmeness In iho Joints."
Investigation of Arizona Copper De
posits.
Dr F. L. Rnnsome hns Just com
pleted n comprohouulvo report on the
oology nnd oro deposits of the Globe
copper district. Arizona, for the United
Stntes geological Biirvoy. Tho region
Is dissected by a remarkable network
of faults, af various geologic ngcH, and
the occurrence of the orcB Is relnted to
somo of tho older of these fissures.
Tho copper ores hitherto mined In tho
district havo been oxidized nnd aro
consequently free from sulphur, but
tho exploitation of the deeper sulphldu
ores is yet In Its Infancy. Tho district
has produced In tho neighborhood of
120,000.000 pounds of copper. The
greater part of this output has come
from the Old Dominion mine, which
has for years been working Inrge
bodies of oxidized ore found In lime-
stone occurring by the side of n strong
fault.
During the present season Dr. Ran- -
sonic Is to continue tho Investigation
of the copper depoaits of Arizona by
undertaking n detailed geologic study
of the Blsbce district, In which Is tho
well known Copper Uueen mine.
IT WAS MACCABEE NIGHT.
The Supreme Record Keeper, Miss
Blna West Entertained.
It wns an elognnt spread that the
ladles of tho Albuquerque Hive of
Maccabees gave at Odd Fellows boll
last night In honor of the national re-
corder, MIsb Blna West, of Port Huron,
who with her mother, Mrs. J. A. West,
spent yesterday in the city and wnt
west last night.
Miss West checked up tho hooks of
the local lodge last evening after tho
tally ho ride which wus In her honor,
nnd found the nccounts nll correct and
tho lodge In exc silent condition.
About 8 o'clock tho Itidlosimet nt tho
hall In large iiumbors, Mlns West, who
Is a very pleasant spenker, delivered
a thort address treating with tho woVk
of tho order nt tho conclusion of which
lu.'s. JchsIo Miller, commander of tho
local hive, with a protty and appropri-
ate speech, tendorod MIbb West with a
flno natural wool Nnvnjo blanket In be-
half of the lodge.
Mayor Myers wns to havo made tho
presentation apecch, but on account of
being detained nt the council meeting
did not arrive until Mrs. Miller had
concluded,
MIbb West expressed herself much
plcnsed with tho gift.
Fried chicken, salad, cake and coffee
constituted tho supper which was most
heartily enjoyed, After tho Buppor had
been finished tho visiting ladies were
driven to tho 10:15 train, on which
they left for Phoonlx, Arlzonn.
Will be Released.
Chicago, Sept. 10.--T- he grand Jury
todny voted "no bllln" against Oscar
Thompson, John Cluffoy and Edward
Counselmnn, who wore arrested In con-
nection with tho Dartholln-Mltchcl- l
murder mystery. The Immediato ro-leu-se
of the men is expected.
Police Court.
John Patorson, a baker without any
"dough," was given flvo days on tho
chain gang for being drunk and disor-
derly.
Tom Donahoo will do ton daya for
being drunk and down.
Jim Crow paid 15 for tho same of-
fense.
Held a Confaranct.
Wllkcsbarre, Pa., Sept. 1C Snmucl
Gompora, president of tho American
Federation of Labor, and executive o- -
Jcora of the minora' union held alengthy conference today.
1
COURT CONVENES
Second Judicial District Court
In Session.
COURT OFFICERS WERE APPOINTED,
Able lihargi of Jutlgo Dakar io thi
Territorial Grand Jury,
JUSTICE WILL START TO GRIND,
Tho United States court for tho Sec-
ond Judicial district convened ut the
court houso thin morning, with Judgo
U. S. Baker presiding.
Tho Krund Jury wqh sworn ami
charged, Louis llfeld being made fore
man,
Tho Judge then appointed tho follow-
ing court olllcods for tho United States
Hide: Juan Aanayn nnd Cornelius
Murphy, crier nnd haller; J. Felipe
llubbcll Interpreter to the grand Jury.
Territorial Side.
The territorial grand Jury was
Hworn, and J. m. Sandoval was chosen
foreman.
T. O. Mnr,on, ballirf, nnd Seferlno
Crollctt, Interpreter.
TTio following arc tho Instructlonn
of tho Judge to tho grand jury:
Gontlomon: You havo been legally
Holccted, empnneled nnd sworn as
grand Jurors for the September, 1902,
term of tho district court of tho Second
Judicial district, within nnd for tho
county of Bernalillo. For moro than n
thousand years, throughout tho civil-
ized world, has lived in some form and
under homo name tho embodiment of
the grand Jury of todny, having nlwnyB
had for is object the presentmon" for
trial of vlolatora of tho law, doing thoir
work in cccret, so tlint tho Influence ot
wealth ami position could not bo pres-
ent to prevent tho presentment of the
guilty, nor to force the presentment of
the Innocent It is Incumbent upon the
court to Instruct you generally whnt
tho law Is, and your dutlcB under the
law; and where the Instructions nro
not particular and exhaustive you cnu
apply to tho dlstilct attorney or to tho
court at any time for further Instruc-
tions, or as to want tho luw Is upon
any particular mutter.
In tho main, It Is the duty of you, ns
a body, to Inquire Into all violations of
tho law that hnvo been committed
within this county, or that may bo
prosecuted within this county, Irro-tipectl-
ot persons. Your foromnn Is
empowered with authority to adminis-
ter onths to tho several witnesses that
will appear boforo you. It Is expected
of the grand Jury, that you will bo
laws of will
provides for
upon
seeing
You weapon horsemen they
will legnl
evidence nosB.
you are deliberating upon whether or
not u presentment shall made. You
may hearsay, secondary
for purposo ub- -
Hinting you In running
down proper persons whero legal oi- -
dunce may thus ascertained
found; but In nil your deliberations
you will allow secondary or hear
evidence to weigh with you ono
purtlelo. nny
attending
weigh
HUbmlttod to you, nnd when have
reuson believe thnt other
within your rench will explain away
tho charge, you order such ovl
to bo produced, and for that
poso require tho district
to process for such necessary
witnesses.
It duty nt the grand Jury to
Indictments ugalnst nny and
nit persons when nil the
together In tho judg-
ment of tho several of the
Jury, would warrant a
before a trial Jury a
doubt. If any of your number
know of any violations of Inw, or have
11 reason to bollovo there has been
orfonso of the law, It Is your to
bring tho matter to tho of tho
grand Jury. In other words, It Is tho
duty of grand Jury to Investigate
and carefully consider any ol
violation of from whutever
Hourco come. '
You must ho very careful not to al-
low desires Inclinations to
you from returning nn Indict-
ment wncro warrants:
You should as cuutluim
to allow personal hatred or preju-
dices to prcsont nny pcruon net fully
warranted by tho evidence.
You will no to remain In
your room during your considerations
nnd deliberations upon any subject
calling for fm official act ot your body;
nor will you advise with nny
whnt you should do except amongst
yourselves. After a full
consideration of nil legal evidence be-
fore you nn to whether not, a truo
should bo found against any
or persons, Is duty tnon to
upon the question, It twelve
ior moro of yolir number are of tho t)
opinion thnt a hill of Indict-
ment should bo presonted, you will
then request tho district attornoy to
prepare an In accordance
with your deslrcB, upon the back or
which Indictment will be worda "A
truo which must bo signed by
your foreman, and by you presented In
open court.
Tho first your considera-
tion will he to Investigate tho parties
now In custody, been bound by
magistrates or Justice of the peace
j to thin court, to awnlt the action of
I your If twolvo or moro of your
I find a Mil against tlicso nor
Hons, n true hill should ha pre
sented; If less than twelve of your
numher only think a hill should ho
then the pnrtlcH Hhould bo din
charged; and you will so report youi
finding In these matters.
You will next conttldcr any and nil
charges against persons who hnvo
been hound over to tho district court
are now upon bond, awaiting the
action of your body.
It will bo your to Inquire of any
willful and corrupt misconduct In office
of any of tho public officers of this
county. For purposes of use of the
grand Jury, or of any member, you
will have free nceesn to all public roc
ords of tho county. Among other
things, It will bo your duty to
Into whether or not tho Jail of tho
county Is properly
Tho luw requires, as well an tho good
scrvlco of tho grand Jury, that all your
doings kejit absolutely secret; all
matters Hhould bo kept Inviolate by
every member oT tho grand and,
In fact the law provides that If any
grand Juror shnll tho doings
of the grand Jury while sitting, or oven
thereafter ttlnt may bo punished,
In any sum not exceeding the sum of
$50, unless such dlsclosuro made
under due process of law.
Tho law makes It n part of my duty
to charge you, cull your special
attention to section 405 of tho com-
piled statutes of 1897, which law pro-
vides in substnnco, that it shall be un-
lawful for any county commissioner!
'nor Iff, treasurer, ussessor, probate
judge or probate clerk, or other
person who as principal, or deputy,
holds any county olllcc In any county
of this territory to directly or
Indirectly buy, sell, denl In or specti-lat- o
In or with certificate, warrant
or other evidence of Indebtedness
by such county or by tho
of New Mexico, except such war-
rant or certlflcnto tnot might bo issued
to such person. The law also provides
In section 40;, Hint It is unlawful for
any mayor, councilman, collector, mar
Bhal, clerk or other person holding an
office of appointment in nny In "orpor-atc- d
city or town the territory, to
either directly or Indirectly buy, sell,
barter, denl in or speculate In or with
such certificate or warrant of such
Incorporated city or town, except such
as are legally Issued to them; nnd n
like provision is In the statutes for the
cleric of the district court or his dep
uty of thus meddling or Intermeddling
with orders or certificates issued by
such olllcer.
It Is my duty to cull your attention
particularly to section of tho com-
piled statutes of 1897, wherein tho law
provides in effect, that If nny person
shall carry a deadly weapon cither us thorough ladles as her assistants,
concealed or otherwise or about tho Mrs. A. N. was In charge last
settlements of the except year, and President O'Ulelly hns slgnl-upo- n
his own premises or In the law- - j Hod his Intention to offer her the posl-fil- l
defense of his person, property or tlon again for tho fair,
family. It Is a crime Indlctablo under I P. K. McCnnnu. secretnry of tho fair,
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come to your or lnforma
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to Indict nil such persons.
nn Interpr'ter Ib needed In
tho examination of witnesses or In
of evidence, will
have nt but in no
ovent must or
other bo your room or wlthlc
your hearing during your balloting, or
determining whether or not an
mcnt shnll bo returned.
It will bo tho duty of grand jury
to select ono of your number nn clerk,
whoso duty It will bo to mako and pre-nerv- o
tho minutes of your proceedings,
except your votes on indictments. Such
minutes bo furnished tho prose-
cuting uid him In
IndlctmentB, If you find In accord-unc- o
with your findings. Tito lnw In a
lax as to when how
grand Jury shall carry Its proceed-
ings. Tho grand Jury, however, Is un-
der the supervision of tho court, and
direct that hours of lnbor shall be
from 9 till o'clock In tho
and from 2 until past D In tho
and further direct thnt during
all your houra of labor you work
nnd honestly nnd na speedily as
possible; let mo ask,
make for ourselves nn cnvlnblo record.
MAN DEAD.
of Hon. W. H. Jack Dlea In
Pennsylvania.
Mrs. V, II. Jack, of Silver City, re-
ceived a tologram first of week
from her who Is nt Hnllys-burg- ,
Pa., saying thnt rather
II o'clock Sunday afternoon.
wob 92 years om was
ono of tho highly and
men In the community in
which he a Mr. Jack
Is survived by nn aged wlfo and two
Hartley J., of Pa.,
and William II., of City. The
many friends ot tho V. II. Jack
throughout tho territory will pympa-thlx- o
with him in bis loss,
BIG FAIR,
approaching
A lited if IMwiitlH Nttet ni
Tirrltwiil EiiisitiiR,
THE LATEST POINTERS.
Tho Santn Fc Hall! sad company will
bo represented In the parudo by or
three flouts arranged by the
shops employes.
Tho cowboy tournament Is moving
along nicely, tho best ropers and
broncho busters In tho country will bo
hero to make sport for tho masses.
A numher at merchants ate begin-
ning to tlx up for the fair. Tho front
of tho drug store of .1. 11. O'Ulelly &
Is receiving a now coal of paint.
Thero will bo plenty of Navajo
dancing, and tho show they
mnke on one of the principal of
thd city will be worth traveling n long
distance to see.
Tho board of county commissioners
appropriated $150 for an exhibit of the
resources of this county. With $150
to his credit, good man cnu make
a fine display for Ilcrnnllllo count .
Cltv McMlllin Is looking
around for some good men for extra
police duty. Ho has his optics on n
few ami land In ndvnnco be-
fore otnerwlso cnguge their ser-
vices.
J. 11. Llghtfoot. of Nogal, N. M., In a
letter to the fair management, says ho
Is getting up u fine mineral and fruit
exhibit for the fair fioni Lincoln coun-
ty, anil of wants space tho
floral hall.
"Wo feel very said Colonel
Twitchcll, tho huso ball magnate and
mnnugcr, "toward Albuquerque for
helping us out last Sunday and as
have borne a truthful reputa-
tion you can rely on people from
Las Vegas nt tho territorial fair."
Tnc base ball committee, to secure
funds to defray tho expenses of tho
professionals to represent city at
tho fair, bus reached $000 subscrip-
tions, but must have $1,200 before clos-
ing tho good work. That amount will
bo needed nnd every cent will bo ac-
counted for.
The plug pong editor of The Citizen
says "that a ping pong tournament of
great magnitude will no doubt bo one
of tho atractlons of fnlr week." This
Kume is almost as Interesting as chock
urs, still the plug pong editor of this
paper says thut
who plays it has a "hot time."
The art department of will
bo under management of a most
thorough lady, who will havo equally
trades' display and Is arrang
ing a list of his aides, and will an
nounco their names in a few days. Ho
will on merchants shortly and
hopes to persuade everybody seen to
get out In parade with an appro-
priate float.
Tho churches of tho city have se-
cured use of tho Salvation nrmy
tent for fair purposes, and will proba
the especially church people, will
find a roynl welcome from tho local
church members at this tcnL
El Paso w.M not have tho famous
Pittsburg team tho fnlr this full, but
the that will represent
thnt thy will he just ns ctrong. Note
theso names; Dolehanty, left Held;
Wlatt Leo and Adklns, pltchera; John
Gnnzel. first base; Fnrrcll, second
base; Coughlau. third base; Ilevilc,
catcher; Lewce, short stop: Nance,
center Hold; CJeur, right These
players arc the pick of tho St. Louis,
Wnshlngton, Knmms City,
and Louisville clubs, and every ono
hnn a boUtiN' nvorago of .300.
They are stars, and are out for the
$1,000 first mouoy prize. It was
learned todny, in with tho
above, that Lun Vegas will also bo rep-sonto- d
a professional club, nnd tho
team Ib likely to from the
of tho Western Lcugue.
A. H. llnrkloy, tho KunsnB City float
has accepted tho proposi-
tion ot tho fnlr management, and will
bo hero in plenty of time to decorate
tho llonts for Montezuma, and his
daughter, who will be tho queen of the
fair. Uy tho way, very little Interest
is being taken In tho voting contest for
queen. It must ho remembered that
no section of Now Mexico Ib barred
and Tho Citizen would like to boo a
move In tho direction of queou voting
ut an early dny.
J. II, O'Ulelly, president of Ter-
ritorial Fnlr association, has returned
to tho city from YegnB. Ho went
up on the excursion train but Btnyed
over n dny In order to talk about the
fnlr. Ho found tho people feeling
frelndly townril Albuquorquo, ami they
suy, taking Into consideration fact
that Albuquerque uent 90S peoplo
tho Roosevelt Hough Illdorn' reunion a
few years nnd over excursion-lot- s
Inst Sunday, thnt Las Vegas will
send down a big delegation to tbo fair
here in October.
The bids for privileges for fair week
closed last night. The sealed bids
were opened this morning and the priv-
ileges as follows: Miguel
controlled by evidence ouly that the tho The law also and W. L. Trimble, tho horsdmnn,
produced before your body. Tho that It any person shnll draw tonight Pueblo, tho
rules of evidence will govern you a deadly weapon nuother, state fair Is session this week. After
determining whether not an In- - any person shall handle u deadly nnd conversing tho
shorn.- - be presented. a threatening munner or clr.ls and there, will
consider none but jvldcuro, towards nnother, except the visit Denver territorial fair bust-nn- d
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Durnn, bar, $220; Roberts and Wyn-koo-
program nnd score enrd, $120;
F. W. King, peanuts, popcorn, candy
anil orange elder, $105; j. T. Carncs,
lemonade, $25; bicycle rack, $10;
Cloorgc Harris, doll rack, $30.
A proposition was received this
morning by tho fair mnnngement from
n Pueblo gcntlcmnn for the pool privi-
leges nt tho fair. Ills terms appear to
bo very liberal, and In connection
therewith, If ho secures tho privileges,
ho guarantees at loast twenty-flv- o
horses from Colorado to tlio fnlr to
take part In tho trotting, pacing nnd
running events.
The Best Prescription for Malaria,
Chills and fever is a bottle of drove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It In simply
Iron and quinine In a tnstless form. No
cure; no pay. Price, 50c.
Death From Consumption.
Yesterday afternoon, In a little
adobe house on Kant Itnllnmd avenue,
Alfred Llndhcrg, surrounded by n grief
stricken wife unii two holpless chil-
dren, succumbed to a long standing
er.so of tho dreaded disease, couuump
tlon. The deceased, accompanied by
his family, came to Alhttqucrquo about
a year ago from Chicago, hoping that
In the change he might find relief. He
was not strong and ns the disease took
deeper root tho little work that he
could do would not support tho family
nnd for some tlmo thoy hnvo been de-
pendent on tho Donovo-len- t
society, Tho funeral wr.s hold
this afternoon from O. V. Strong's un-
dertaking parlors. Interment was mado
at Fulrvlew cemetery.
Death of Mrs. Duffy.
News Ib received In tho city of tho
death of Mrs. Jennctto Duffy, for n
number of years proprietress of tho
Sun Antonio hotel nt Snu Antonio, N.
M. Mrs. Uuffy hnd reached an ad-
vanced ago and wns known by those
who uro In tho habit ot stopping nt
San Antonio, us "Mother Duffy." Tho
funeral wan held nt San Antonio this
afternoon. Three children survive,
Mrs. David Anderson of San Marclal,
Mrs. Tuft of Silver City and Hubert
Duffy, a coal mine operator at Car-
thage.
AN INDUSTRIOUS LOVER.
That San Marclal Masher Causing
More Trouble.
Our readera will remember thnt
about a year ago a fellow named
Isabel Haldonndo, a thorough-goin- g
mnsher, hnd a row with one Francisco
Chaves on the roof of tlie hitter's
houso and how ho knocked Chnvea out
and eloped with his wife, says the
Dee. They were captured and brought
back. Isabel was not prosecuted. Then
Isnbol objected to tho attention Sec
tion Foreman Wilson was paying tho
woman. Tbey exchanged shots with
out nny serious results, but Wilson
wns cinched In the district court to
the tune of several hundred dollurs,
while Isabel was fortified by smiles
from all quarters. For some time the
husband of tho woman hns been work
ing nt Cerrlllos, nnd sho han been In
charge of their corn crop, stock nnd
other Interests. One day last week
Isabel decided that tho scenery nrounil
Cuchlllo was pecullnry adapted for
love with Mrs. ChaVcs, so thoy Bold
tho corn crop, packed the womnn's
three kids In the wngon with other
portable stuff, and slowly nnd happl
ly mado their wny to tho classical
Cuchlllo. Friends of tho husband d
a warrant nnd tho doners were
brought back tho second time, but no
criminal action has boon taken ugalnst
them. Tho woman Is attractive and 11
good worker; Haldonndo works occa
slonally and in appearance I ft not tin
like General Miles. His specialty Is
lovo making with some other follow'B
wlfo, and Ills countennnco beams with
delight when any reference is mndo to
tho KdmuudR act. The abused hus-
band Is nn industrious Indian, nnd ho
Is duo to make a grand ftnml piny at
nny tlmo In defense of his honor and
home.
Beautiful Thoughts
TheRwce.. mire breath of thcnabu Is
tuggcKiivo 01 innocence aim ncaitu.
A molhcr'n yearning for children is in
scramble from n love of tho beautiful, and
it behooves every woman to bring the
sweetest and best influence to beur on
the sublvct of her materuitv
I! I 1 . . .u relieve I'aiii uim muse easy toil
riou wucu 111c is Horn again,
otHer's Friend
is pojmlarly used. It Is a liniment easily
aumitusicrcu una for external use only.
PrcL'iiant women should trvthisremcdv.
it being undeniably a friend to her during
nature s term 01 suspense ntxi anticipation,
nstlwr's Friend, if used throuL-hot- u
gestation, will soften the breasts, thereby
preventing cracked and sore nipples, A.I
muscles r training with the burden wi'.l
relax, become supple and elastic from its
continued application. 4)
tvAU fibres iu the ulxlomlnal region will
respond readily to the expanding cover
containing me cmnryo 11 nawrsc-Tica- a
Is applied externally during pregnancy
Of all rrllable drtiL'L'ists i.oo tier bottle
Write for free book on rtotfterliood.''
THI MUtfWLI KWUTOR C4, ATLANTA. 8
f U ICA;
IJL Shakes short road's.
AXL.E
I JL Jk,tid light loads.
AHEA
Wood for crythitig
that runs on wheels.
Sold Cvorywhoro.
Mad hy HTATCDAIU) Oil. CO.
Grcatect of All.
C. F. Myers, who Is the guiding spirit
ot tho Post Hnrdwnrde company nnd
mayor of Albuquerque, wns In town
yesterduy tnlklng hardware and telling
our peoplo of tho scope, grandeur nnd
desirable features of tho coming fair.
Most of our citizens rend tho Albuquer
que dally papers, nnd nro well posted
concerning tho great attractions se-
cured, nnd tho negotiations under wny
for still greater things In tho nuiuse-uic- nt
lino. Still the aggregation of
wonders anil tho variety of tho sport-
ing events nro better understood when
Illustrated by tho city's clover mayor.
ICvery picture he drawn menus a big-
ger crowd and larger gnt receipts,
and a whole week ot merry mnklng for
tho thouuands of peoplo who nro deter-mine- d
to bo n small part of tho great
wholo from start to finish. In n. few
weeks from now tho grcnt show will be
due. San Mnrclnl lice.
OF LOCAL INTEREST.
From tho New Mexican, Sept. 13.
Urother Uotulph, ot St. Michael's
college, left Inst night for Albuquer-
que. He will return tomorrow.
LouIb llfeld, who ban been visiting
relatives In thin city, was a passenger
south to the Duko City this morning
Hon. Amndo Chaves nnd dnughter.
Catherine, wont to Albuquorquo last
evening, whero Mr. Chaves has legal
business.
Mrn. O. C. Watson nnd child loft this
nfternoon for Albuquorquo, where thoy
will visit Mrs. Wntson's parents, Hon.
nnd Mrs. Thomnn Hughes,
General Munnger W. S. Hopewell re
turned last night from a visit to Albu-
querque, whero ho went on business
connected with tho Santa Fo Central
railway.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Chllders, of Al- -
btiquciquo, hnvo bean tho guests of
Governor nnd Aire. Otero nt tho oxecu-- ;
tlvo mnnslon this week, and returned
homo this evening.
Adolph Woollier, of Peorin, 111., who
has been visiting friends In this city,
in Lns Vegas and In Albuquerque for
the past threo weeks, loft. Tuesday
morning for his Ullcols home.
Governor Otero today appointed
President Luther Fostei, ot tho Agri
cultural College, a member of the ter
ritorial board ol education, to succeed
M. R. Hickey, of Albuquorquo, re
signed.
Hon, F. A. Ilubbell, of Albuquorquo,
chairman of the republican territorial
committee, arrived here this noon, and
returned home in tho evening.
Hon. Solomon I.unit, of Lo Lunns,
president of the sheep snultury board,
who has been In town for a few dayB
on business connected with his duties
ntt such president, wll' leuvo for homo
tomorrow.
Mrs. Louis Haer nnd little dnughter,'
of Hostoii, who for tho past threo
months havo been visitors at the Stnub
residence expect to return to tho Hub
of tho universe tho latter part of this
month. Mrs. Baer la well and favora-
bly remembered as the very charming
nnd vivacious Miss Delia Stand, and
hns many good frlenda In this city nnd
In Albuquerque, where sho spent her
girlhood nnd part of her married life.
Gonornl nnd Mrs. Francis J. Tor
rance, Judge ami .Mrs, neury mini ami
Miss Juno Torrance, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
who havo been visitors In tho territory
during tho past two weeks, having vis-
ited Snnta Fe, Antlopo Springs, and
Albuquerquo, left Thursday night for
LI I'nso in their ppeelul car on their
wny homo. Miss Elolso Delbort,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Del-ber- t.
of this city, went with them, Miss
Delbert being n niece of Mrs. Tor-
rance. Sho oxpeetB to spend tho win-
ter nt tho palatial Torrance resldencu
in Pittsburg.
Department Commander J. W.
of tho depnrtment of Now Mex-
ico, G. A. H wants the names of all
comrades who wish to go to Wnshlng-
ton to nttend tho national encamp-
ment. All Htieli comrndca should either
address him at Albuquorquo or glvo
their mimes and addresses to Judge
McFle, past department commander.
There will ho reduced rates and It la
possible tho rate will bo as low as a
cent a mllo. Such n ruto will be mndo
east of Chlcngo, It Is certain. Tho
grand parado will follow the routo fol-
lowed by the western nrinleu at tho
t'mo of the grand review al tho clone
of the war
Dr. F. O. Keyes Is the inoud posses-
sor of a couplo of Interesting and valu-
able old newspnpers, which hnvo been
handed down by several generations
of his wife's family. Tho "Gazette of
the United States" was printed on
April 20, 1789, by John Forro In Now
York city. Tho Ulstor County Gazette
Is tho name of tho second. It wns
published In Now York city, January
4, 1800. Tho papora are badly worn by
much handling and aro yellow with
ago.
Railroad Topics
The oiling of tho track between this
city and Qnllup hnn been completed.
Dan Klllott, tho rondmnstor of tho
.ow Mexico division, Is In the city to-
dny from Las Vegas.
Flremnn Mulonoy Is back at work af-te- r
enjoying a thirty days' vocation at
him old homo In Nowton, Knnsns.
Machinist n. It. Crnlg and wlfo have
returned from Chlcngo, whom they
went n month ngo to visit friend.
The painters havo finished with tho
new frolgbt depot, t ho Inst coat of red
paint having been put on y.stcrdny.
W. J. Ilannn, superintendent of the
water service on tho Itto llrnnde divi-
sion of tho Santn Fe, Ib In tho city to-
day.
Tho Santa Fo Pacific boyn received
their pay yesterday and tho merchants
report having enjoyed a good business
Inst night.
William Mespolt, the new foreman
of the Santa Fe pinning mill at San
lJornardlno, has roturnoil there from
Topekn, nnd usrumcd charge of his
duties.
The grading camp of th..; Gunta Fo
Central .uilrond in now about three-quarter- s
of u mile from the United
Slates Indian school, Santn Fe. Many
Santa Fo peoplo vlBited the camp on
Sunday. Tho distribution of ties Into
thnt city wus completed yesterday.
Trainmen Turn Cowboys.
Some Snnta Fo men nro telling nn
Interesting story of nn occurrence
which Is supposed to havo taken place
on the Southern Kansas near Colony
u day or two ago.
A steer broko out of nn end door tn
0110 of tho forward ciub ot a stock a.
It fell across the draw bar be-
tween two cars and hung there. A
hrakemnn saw It nnd stopped the
train. He ran to the car where he had
Eoen the steer but It was not there.
Then ho looked under tho cars ex-
pecting to seo the mangled body on
the track. On looking around ho saw
the steer peacefully eating grass along
the right of way. It was no easy mat-
ter for tho train crow to enteh It nnd
the stock extra pulled Into Ottawa Just
three hours late. Ottawa Kopubllc.
Colorado & Gulf Railroad.
Nothing more Interests our people
nt the present dny than the prospect-
ive railroad from Durungo to Clifton,
Arlzonn, a distance of 100 miles, pnss-lu- g
through Farmlngton nnd travors-lu- g
tho great coking coal fields nnd
oil. orchnrd. grain ami vegetable
areas of tho San Juan, AulmnB and
La Pinto valleys on San Junn county.
New Mexico, says the Hustler.
The prospect for tho beilding of this
road during tho next yenr nro brighter
than ever und that Fnrmlugton Ib des-
tined to bo the commercial hub of the
vast area named, Is already manifest
from tho remnrkablo amount of busi-
ness now traniincted hero dally. How-ove- r,
manufacturing Is tho crying need
of tho hour. With nil our superb
and magnificent opportuni-
ties, packing houses, tanneries creuin-crie- s
and n score of other Industries
could thrive with our present markets
nnd cheap fuel. Melons and fruits,
tho most luscious In nil the world, po-
tatoes anil cabbages, beans nnd all tho
other vnrletles of farm nnd garden
produce, are abundant here nnd aid
much in cheapening tho cost of living
cxpenseB.
Viewed from whatever point one
mny, Farmlngton la In an exceptionally
ftno condition todny, and that condi-
tion Is cortnln to grow better nnd bet-
ter, yenr nfter year for an Indefinite
period of time. The present and tho
future nllke nro golden. Tho dnys of
bickering nnd strife for ndvantngo, of
croaking and back biting hnvo passed.
A now orn Id h?rr nnd Farmlngton Ib
hound to be tho city 011 the Snu Juan.
Santn Fe In the Lead.
Western ratlroadB aro likely to ho
hampered this year by tho handling of
tralllc. particularly freight, In that they
will not bo able to get tho necessary
motive power and equipment for that
purpose. For months tho grent loco-
motive nnd enr erecting concerns havo
been overrun with orders, and havo
been obliged, while turning out a
greater product than over boforo, to
compel their customers to wait longer
thnu was desired for delivery of ma-
chinery. It Is tho Impossibility of tho
construction companies to build hb fust
as tho orders como In. At tho Baldwin
works, Philadelphia, the largest engine
building Institution In the world, tho
Santn Fe Is getting Its Prnlrlo freight
type, tho largest of any company that
patronized that firm. And there nro
representatives of railroad companies
not only from all over the United
Stntcs, but. oven from Europe. So
when It Is stated that tho Santa
has tho biggest cIubs of locomotives
turned out In the Baldwin works, the
comparison with the railroads of the
world Is favorable.
Want Engineers and Firemen.
A request was received at the Santa
Fo shop office In this city yesterday
from Superintendent of Motive Power
Henderson, naming for six engineers
nnd twolvo Amnion to tnko placen on
oil burning engines on tho company's
Gulf lines In Texas.
Bulletins wore at onco posted by
Division Master Mechanic Park solicit
Ing mon to fill the request. Up to
Inst evening tho following had offered
their services: Knglnoera F. J, Ilarnll,
Athorton and George Doranco and
Firemen T, R. Jlolan and Fred Worth-Ijigton- .
Several others offered to go,
providing they would ho allowed to re
turn to this plnco Ir tho new position
proved distasteful ti them. For tho
benefit of theso n telegram was sent to
Mr. Henderson .n tho afternoon, ask-
ing thnt men bo nllowod to go to tho
Gulf line on a ninety day leavo of o.
which would, 'of course, givo
them thu alternative of remaining or
returning homo. It Is not believed that
tho request will bo granted, as under
such conditions, tho men might glvo up
their work Just nt n tlmo when tho
company would need their services'
most. By men who havo been located
In Texas, tho offer Ih looked upon nB a
good one. Tho pay Is bettor on tho
Gulf division than hero and living Is
considerably less) expensive.
The Snnta Fe has but lately Intro-
duced oil burning engines on that por-
tion of Its system, nnd must have ex-
perienced men to hnnille them, who
will Is turn have students under them
whom they will Instruct In the art of
"stoking" an atomizer. It Is sold that
California, moro correctly southern
Cnllfornln, la the only plnco whero
the necessary men for teachers can ho
rcctired. Son Berunrdlno Sun.
LADY HOBO.
Has Beat Her Way Twice Across tho
Continent.
Not long ngo there pnssed through
Needles a couple of young hohos beat-
ing their way west, says the Eye. They
wcro nrroated by tho town officers,
when It wns discovered thnt ono of
them wns u woman nnd thnt they wero
husband nnd wlfo, Mr. nnd Mrs. James
M. ?.nlth. A few dnys ago tho sumo
pair went through hero ngnln headed
east. Togethor thoy hnvo toured tho
west In search of work slnco May lust,
and are now returning to Chlcngo, af-
ter having covered 3,700 miles of rail-
road on a capital of just 70 cents.
Tho two have boon arrested cloven
times, but In every Instnnco. tho sex
of the young woman bolng divulged to
the magistrate, has resulted In tho Im-
mediate releuso of tho couple. Mrs.
Smith snys that sho has tho material
and that, with tho assistance of a good
writer, sho Is going to write it on her
return to Chicago.
"I have riuden on break beams In
clouds of dust, on blind baggage car la
Intense cold of tho night, on top of
passenger cars In hall storms of hot
burning cinders, In box cars with nono
hut hobos for companions. I have been
put oft trains In tho midst of the Yumn.
desert; I havo gone hungry until I had
to tako an extra hitch In my holt, I
havo taken pot luck with Indian sheep
herders on tho desert, I have plckod
fruit with men and earned a man's
wages when I could get woric, I havo
seen n depot burn with a man Insldo
of It and unable to help him. Al? this
I have done for love."
The pair wero married a year ago In
Chicago and will return to Mrs. Smith's
home i2 a farm In the suburbs.
Trotter Skill Alive.
13. J. Trotor, who was so fearfully In-
jured by nn explosion In one of tho
mines of tho Hu.loton group, nenr San
Pedro, on the 15th of inst month, nnd
taken to too bi. Vlncont's hospital at
Santa Fo for trentmont, is still living
nnd nppnrontly hns a fair chanco now
for bin life. Ho wns a routist mnn,
over six feet tall, with a flno physique,
which accounts to n large extent for
his slightly convalescent condition. It
Is well nigh certain that ho can novor
see acaln though ho gets well. Ono
eye was olown out nnd It Ib thought
tho other in mirely destroyed. Ah yet
he does not know tnnt Ills oyes nro
lost and wiieu his mind Is clearest
often nskn thnt tho blinds bo raised
that ho may boo. Friday some of his
teeth thnt were giving hhn trouble
wore removed, nnd Snturdny several
pieces of small rock wero taken from
his forehead and head. Ho also suf-
fered a fmcturo of tho skull and tho
loss of ono nrm.
Lagal Notice.
Last will and testament ot Minnlo
Toepfor, deceased.
To George F. Wombaeher, executor;
Mary Toepfer. Jacob Toepfer and
Frank Toepfer, minors, devisees, all
residents ot Mnscoutah, state of Ill-
inois, and to nil whom It may con-cor-
You nro hereby notified that tho
last will and testament of Min-
nie Toepfer, late of tho county of Ber-nnlll- lo
mid territory of Now Mexico,
deceased has been produced and rcatl
In tho probate court of tho county of
Bernalillo, territory of Now Mexico, at
11 regular term thereof, hold or tho
2nd day ot September, 1902, and tho
day of the proving of said alleged la.it
will and testament wns by order of tbo
Judge of Bald court thereupon flxed for
Monday, tho fitti day of October, A. D.
1002, term of suld court, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon of said day.
Given under my hand and the seal
of bald court, this 2nd day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1002.
Seal J. A. SUMMBRg,
Probate Clerk.
Devices for Using Fuel Oil.
Washington. Sept. 12. For
tlmo past and especially slace the
tbroelte coul strike, the Mtet
has been doing 11 lively bMineaw lp
prosecuting Inquiries aa4 Inehtag Hrt
the merits of InvontkMM w!U est
nro applied for, Intended to'ft e4:Hr
tho production of both
Un to date thero have
1,280 patents for using ett a twi; ed
for the use ot gas and VMl ajW.'
0
AlbllMlfrnUt WffMu (lifijfll! i01"'"' .,,,T"rt,fi "r" ,M,,nR ,nkc." by K00(, ,,n' r "' nA rncl' "ll!o manifested 'Minnesota, anil attended tho National
'
.
m.'1','1 ov,rn,,'"t to a spirit cf fairness n.l Impartiality Educational association meet lug In
HUGHES A MrPlllMHT. Publishers, Minneapolis; Mrs Smith had an nut
. I
. L 1,rn.c,lrn" "" oml tb. hi. J oh n h Imya, who won- - Iiir among tho el.r dwellings, nn.l Mr.
8ub.crlpt.on Rate. Vtho Vl. ,r"V'.
i,,P
,,,.8.oa80 "!(!n"fl ho ' "''
'l tho soldier Lnrkln Bpont tho summer ns nn In!
snysl;,""" J",,K ft,H1 'Mrfi' stnrte(1 for
a,lfnrn,a n ago. Hit was
Dally OHiion. per year $fi.00
Weekly 01Wlu, pr year 2.00
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.
Jutt How to Pronounce the Presl- -
dent's Name a Mystery.
Jmt aow te pronounce the imm of
mr mtl4tit It mutter thnt puzzles
n rot many peopl. His nnmo tins
give Hf to n uronter vnrloty of pro-
nunciation than thnt of tiny stntoa-uin- a
Who kaa ever occupied the front
tHIllI.
Th" ttattltvli people uhlf-- nt
"D'Unioir wbpb they first mw It In
print, nn AomlcanB whan they first
fv Thore" were (Hvon pnuse.
tin Niw York Time. llonnpnrto
hanf 1 to spoiling of his nnmo, nnl
tin re uft ptireHtH who oxclto
ntmiM uteiit by still spoiling it
Buonaparte" and pronouncing It nc
rordlnRfy".
Hat for n titan of world-wid- e fnino,
fie the prtsUtetit of the Unltml Status
must ueewenrlly Up In those days.
there has uerer beforo neon a cnso llko
thnt of "Rootere't" to puzzle mnnklnd.
Evan "Goothe" and "Pepys" wore not
fo mystifying.
Elsewhere than in N'ow York nnd In
Holland and South Africa, whore
Dutch names nro common, tho groatOBt
vnrlntlons of the president's nnmo nro
to ho mot with. Peoplo In England
nro nt foa about It. On tho continent
almost every man has his own opinion
on the subject. Horo nro n few of the
vagaries:
Rosn-folt- , Rosen-felt- , Koozo-vol- t,
Huiy-vel- l. Roosa-volt- , Ruzy-felt- , Ruze-fel- t,
Ruzy-vol- Rooze-vol- l, Rose-volt- ,
Rosen-velt- , Roosa-voll- , Rooae-folt- ,
Ruzo-felt- .
A few mllllor. people in England
think the president Is n Doer. Others
say.-- 'Thoro's another ono of thoso
fjucor Arucilcan nnmns." In Germany
pcorle bellavo him to be n Jew do
ec-nilee- " from one of thoso families
vhlch took their names from objects
In nature such as "Kosendnlo" and
"Hoscnsteln." Many Frenchmen think
ho Is a Gorman, especially sluco ho
talked llucntly In thnt langunge with
Prlnco Henry, but with Count
Hochambeau in language which ono of
the French delegntos described ns
"bizarre."
McCOY ATHLETIC PARK.
The New Base Ball Park Named In
Honor of J. A. McCoy.
Tho principal promoters of tho baso
hall sport In Doming have completed
arrangements to enclose tho baso hall
grounds with an eight foot fence, nnd
are busy engaged setting out tho posts
Tho area fenced will be 300 feet square
nnd tho grounds will bo put in excel
lent condition ns soon ns the enclosure
Is completed.
Tho quartet of young enthusiasts
who nro "holding tho sack" to gunrnn
too payment for the Improvements
are: Albert Fields, manager; Kills
Williams, captain; Maurice-- Nordhaus,
brcezo pounder; Henry Ralthcl, onts
'cm up on lirst. nnd "Doc." Byron, how
lln' cyclone at third.
Those young men decided this week,
together with others of tho nine, to
christen the grounds "McCoy Athletic
park." In honor of J. A. McCoy, general
manager of the Golden Cross and Eagle
Mining company, hoping In a monsuro
to show their appreciation of Mr. Mc
Coy's generosity In donating a grand
stand at tho grounds for tho comfort
of thoso attending Mie games.
The boys deserve a grent deal of
credit for their enterprise in providing
n sultnblo park whore nthletlo spo
of nil kinds may be Indulged, and nlso
for their Judgment in selecting such a
merited name for the same.
Wo congratulate you. Mr. McCoy,
nnd hope that when you play ball, you
will make as many good "strikes" as
you have In tne Tres Hormanos dls-t- i
ict. Doming Headlight.
Sad Accident at Victoria.
Intelligence of a sad accident was re-
ceived nt Demlng tho other nftorncon
by wire, announcing thnt young Her-
bert Faust, etdployed nt W. J. Wnmel's
rnndi nt Victoria, hnd been seriously
Injured, and requesting medical atten-
tion at once, soys the Headlight.
Dr. McLolhm drove to tho ranch nnd
f"'ind the younp ronn In such a condi-
tion that he hud hi in brought to tho
boi"e of his widowed mother In thlB
cltv Monday morning.
Younp Kanst Jumped on a horse to
ride to tlit --allrond with n letter, nnd
the horse ran into a closed wire-- gate,
thriwltiB th' rldr violently to tho
ground, the horse falling upon him.
The force of tt Impact was so great
thnt coQcussiun of the brain resulted,
bemdts Injured Intornnlly. Ho
nev.-- r rogulnod consciousness, and died
nt 8:46 Monday night
He was a lad of 10 years nnd Just be-
ginning to be a comfort and somo sup-
port to the tnothor, when a sudden nnd
tragic dath Intervened to sllencu a
buoyant spirit and out down In boy-
hood s happy day a congunlal young
roan.
Ills father was killed by tho raving
In o a well In this city a couple of
yenra ago. and now this sad, midden
death of her pride and joy seems a
Wow almost imbearnblo to tho widow-
ed wife and sorrowful mother.
The deepest sympathy of nil the t.community is expressod for Mrs Faust
In her sau affliction.
New Patc-- h True Disease.
Clilcaijo, III,, Sopt. 17. "The Kittles"
U tho KtrniiKO name of n now dtecaso
trhteh is threatening tho peace of
nlBd and tho pocketbooks of fruit
growers. It is destroying hundreds of;
,re of poaches In Mlcblyan, and
dtiBtrucitlnn nt tho rntlro orchnrd
"Tho Littles" Is mi culled because tho
leaves nnd fruit of tho tree nttnehod
shrlvol up. The ponchos nro nliout
tho bIip of innriilfti. Growth Ib dwnrfed
nnd tho iIIboiibi' spreads from tree to
treo with Rntnt rnpldlty.
LOST A HOUSE.
Judge Scamon Field Had One When
He Went Away But It Is
Gone Now.
Judge Sonmon PI old. of Doming, hns
lost n house. The Judge owns n trnct
,lf l...l... .. I..- -.juml v.isi ji warning ami on
mi mii-- i union n noiiie. ii wns t lore
1 "",
f weeks It
a
I
'
spoko
. . .i
uni mere wnon they returned n few
days ngo. Just how tho houso could
be stolen without n wagon Is somcwhnt
of n mystery to the judge and n careful
inspection fnlled to show nny trncks.
Tho house Is gono and now Judge
Flold wnnts to know whero It Is nnd
how it got there.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Land OKIco Trankactlonc Several Sur
veys Approved.
HomeHtead Kntrles Ufcolastlca Ar-ngo-
Snlndo. 15a acres, Giindahipe
county; ICngoulo Gonzales 1'lnos Walls,
ICO neres, Valencia county; Junn Onb
legos, PInos Wells, 100 ncies, Valencia
county.
Final llomostend Kntrios Salomon
Sanchoz. Santa Hosn, 40 acres, Gundn-lup- e
county; Joso Albino Sena, Snntn
Roan, lTii; ncros, Gundnlupo county.
Surveys Approved.
Survoyor Gonernl Morgnn O. Llew
ollyn hns approved tho mineral sur-
vey No. 1133 of the Edison mining lode
clnlm In tho Keystono district, Tnoo
county, In which M. K. Kong In claim
nnt. Ho npproved also the mineral
survey Xo. 1131 of tho Goodhopo group
lode mining clnlms In tho Snn Pedro
district, Snntn Fo county, comprising
the Goodhopo No. 1!, Mountain King
nnd Summit lode, In which T. U. Cnt
ron Is claimant.
Avoid serious results or" kidney or
blndder disorder by tnklng Foley's Kid
ney Cure. Sold by Alvnrndo Phnr
mncy.
Q
Territorial Fair Boomer.
Hon. Charles F. Myers, mayor of Al
buquerque, was In Silver City last
Thursday, booming the twonty-secon- d
territorial fair, which Vlll bo. hold In
thnt city, commencing October 14. Mr,
Myers Is n Jolly good fellow to begin
with, but ns ndvance ngent ho travels
In tho front ranks. Ho was only hero
between trains, but ho saw more peo
ple and talked more fair than tho or-
dinary man would have succeoded in
doing In a week. Silver City would
havo been well represented nt Albu
querquo noxt month without Mr. My
ers' visit, but ns n result of It there will
ho many go who had not heretofore do
elded definitely. Silver City Indepomb
cnt.
A Parson's Noblo Act.
"I want all tho world to know,"
writes Rev. O. J. Uudloiig, of Ashaway,
It. I., "what a thoroughly good and
reliable medicine I found in Electric
Hitters. They cured me of Jaundice
and liver troubles that had caused mo
grent suffering for many years. For
a genuine, euro they excol
nnythlng I over snw." Electric Bit
ters nro tho surprise of all for their
wonderful work In liver, kldnoy and
stomach troubles. Don't fall to try
thorn. Only 50 cents, Satisfaction is
Rtinruntecd by nil druggists.
o
Improvement at Electric Plant.
Among the Improvements mndo by
tho Electric Light company Is tho In-
stallation of nn Induced draft, which
will ndd grently ns nn nuxlllnry to the
largo marine boilers just installed, by
Increnslng their stenm making powers.
This Is something new for cities of this
size, and Is made necessary for econ
omy of operation, ns the company hns
cntrncts for nil tho large power busi
ness of tho city, and In order to proper--
hnndlo this class of business must
hnve the most eiilclont machinery that
can bo obtained. Connected with this
Is n iargo new water boater, which
superheats tho wutor Jiofore It goos in-
to tho bollors to make stenm, thereby
making n saving In tho amount of coal
necessary to heat the wnter.
Devoured by Wcrmo.
Children often cry. not from pain,
but from hunger, nlthough fed abund-
antly. The entire troublo arises from
inunltlou, their tood Is not nsslinllatod,
but devourod by worms. A few doses
of Whlto's Cream Vermifuge will cause
thorn to censo crying and begin to
thrive at once, vory much to the sur
prise and Joy of tho mother. 50 conts
nt Cosmopolitan Pharmacy B. Ruppo.
o
Ball Game at St. Johns.
Captain C. C. Smith, of Fort Win- -
gnto, In cninniiind of company O, Unit-
ed States cavalry, spout Friday In tho
lty. Tho soldier boys rigged up n
bull team and our boys tried to enter-
tain them on thu diamond. Thero wns
some good playing on both Bldos, Tho
soldier boys clnlm that most of their
ball team wb not with them, nnd tho
St. Johns boys did not havo somo of
elr best men in town. This nccounts
for tho poor playing on both sides.
G. K. Wnlte pitched for tho home
hoys, but owing to tho fnct that ho has
heon sick for several days, his curvos
were not so swift as they usually aro.
Captain Smith played with ills men,
and In cao of disputes ulwiiys stood
un for the right, no matter whom ho
favored. But the disputes were few. and
iiB, i n b'uio sioou jj 10 17 in favor,
of the soldiers.
The entire crowd unnnlmously vote
inplaln Smith nud his company ns
royal good fellows, nnd hope they may
ooine again to our town. St. Johns,
Arizona. Herald.
Hordes of Files at Las Vegas.
Tho pesky house lly is dally dls.
posed of, in large iiunntltlos. In every
place of business In this city. Tangle.
foot fly pnpor, poisoned paper soaked
in wnier, nnu insect powder blown
upon thorn ns they swarm upon the
Rinss of windows, combine to tnko
iiw.f. ,,rr by millions; but Junot
Minium takes the bluo rlbon as n
wlmlHsnlo slaughterer. In bis hide
hoime. on Hrldgo street, west sldo, hoi
sprlnklos his fresh hides nnd pelts
with poison powder, nnd every morn-
ing sweeps up a gallon and n half of
dead lies. Fortunately tho fly sensou
cannot Inst much longer. Optic.
A Whirlwind of Amusement.
Don't fall to seo the Inlest thing In
tramp plays, "A Chicago Trump,"
which comes to tho opera houso Thurs-
day, October 2, In n newly written com-
edy nnd both proeo nnd piib'.lc speak of
It In tho highest terms. The company
bonded by W. 11. St. Jnnies, Is n strong
ono In every particular, high class spe-
cialities nnd vnudovlllu nets nro ono of
the strong features, together with n
well written comedy drama, makes n
most enjoyable evening's entertain-
ment.
On the March and In Action.
Tho brilliantly spcctnculnr prosontn- -(Ion of tho "Unttlo of Snn Junu Hill"
by Ruffalo Bill's Wild West army nnd
"Congress of Rough Riders" is in two
pnits. The first shows the American
troopB In a night halt en route, with
soldiers' fun, some charming noiii;s and
a very effective camp scene. The sec-
ond Is tho battle, reproduced with won-
derful nnd thrilling effect. Of tho
hundreds of men ongnged In this
scone, qulto n number served In Roose
velt's Rough Riders nnd were in thnt
fight, whllo others, especially ongnged
for o cake, nro veteran
Cubnn Insurgents, who nlso fought
there. Coming to Albuquerque In Huf--
fnlo Bill on Oclobcr 3.
POLICE COURT.
A Man with Many Professions Sent to
County Jail.
Jnmes C. Bonn, a mnn of mnny pro-
fessions, nppenrcd beforo Judge Craw-
ford this morning, charged with va-
grancy. Dona must have como from
"Grnftsvlno." He wont to a dentist,
represented himself ns a dentlsC nnd
borrowed a few cents. Ho went to a
newspaper mnn, said thnt ho wns a
newspaper man In hard luck, and he
wns loaned a few cents. He repre-
sents himself to nn nttorney nt lnw, ns
u member of the profession, and bor-
rowed a few cents. He oven worked
nn Insurance man. In ench Instance
Donn got from 25 cents to $1, and In
ench Instnnce ho lor.t the money on tho
wheel. Tho Judgo thought thnt n mnn
with so many cnlllngs would bo n good
mnn to keep nround town. He will do
sixty day's In tho county Jail.
FLAG RAISING TOMORROW.
General Invitation to the Public to
Visit University.
Tomorrow morning nt 0:30 o'clock
tho now Aug polo in front of tho y
of New Mexico will be decor
ated and dedicated with n splendid
sjlkon banner of tho stars nnd stripes.
An npproprlnto dedlcntlon program has
been nrrangod. Hon. 1). S. Rodoy, dele-
gate to congress; Dopnrtmcnt Com
mander J. V. Edwards and othurs will
mnko short patriotic nddresBOs. The
members of tho G. A. R. nnd tho W. R.
hnve been Invited to attend in
bodies. Tho Albuquerque Gunrds will
bo present and llro a salute.
A big time is expected and the pub
lie Is Invited.
Hacks will leave the corner of See-
ond street nnd Railroad nvonuo for tho
grounds nt 8:30 and 9 o'clock n. m.
The occasion of tho oponlng Is tho
1003 session of tho university.
REVIVAL CLOSES.
"Last Romp with the I Iger," Subject
for Tomorrow Night.
Only two nights remain now of tho
two weeks' mooting at tho Highland
MothodlFt church. Tonight Mr. Wil-
liams will preach his farewell sermon
nnd tomorrow night ho will deliver his
noted lecture, "Tho Lnst Romp with
tho Tiger." Air. Wlllinms' services In
Albuquerquo hnve been very helpful
nnd thoy nro grently appreciated by
our people. Tho prayers and good
wishes of a largo clrclo of friends and
admirers will go wiih tne evangelist
and his good wife as they continue
their Journey eustwurd. Go and hear
tho farewell Bermon tonight and tho
lectitro Thursdny night. Everybody
welcome.
GALLUP SCHOOL.
Few Notes About an Excellent School
of a Good Town.
Tho schools opened on Mondny, Sep-
tember S, very auspiciously with un
enrollment of !M0 pupils. Tho new
teachers aro MIsa Joslo M. Hawes,
Miss Jeauctto Ritchie and Miss Helen
Blnko. They all como very highly rec-
ommended
a
nnd having had first class
tiulnlng nnd successful experience, to
will, without doubt, mulntaln tho high
standard of Gallup teachers.
Miss Mclntyro spent a pleasant sum-
mer among the tnouutnlns of Colorado,
Ml McNallan visited her home in
fitruetor In various county touchers'
Instituted In South Dakota. He nlso
delivered hln lecture on tho "Land of
Mnnana" before a nutnncr of Institutes
The Hl;h school classes nro cotmld- -
' crnbly larger tlian those of Inst year
and nro beginning the yonr's work with
commendable earnestness.
Thero Is tnlk of some school enter'
tnlnmcntE this year.
A cordial Invltntlon Is oxtonded to
tho peoplo of Onllup to visit the
schools nt nny time. Republican
EXHIBIT CAR.
Of the Pecos Valley Now on n Tour of
the States.
Tho exhibit car tills ul.ice.
loaded with a splendid supply of fruits
nnd vegetables, In charge of A. 12,
Page, U ft Inst Sunday for Its trip
through Kaiisns. Missouri, Illinois,
Indiana and lown. to ndvortlso tho re-
sources nnd products of tho "Great
Pocos valley." The big head lino on
tho first page of tho Roglster last Fri-
day hnd given the citizens notice thnt
it was to leave nnd crowds of people
visited tho car on Saturday, to soothe
mngnlllcent nm.y of fruits. Even
thoto who thought they could not bo
surprise any more nt nny thing they
were likely to see In tho vicinity of
Roswoll In the way of line fruit, wero
nfltoniihed at the sight that met their
oyos whon thoy entered the car, while
the large numbor of strangers who
wuro thero kept exclaiming. "Just
look there, will you?", "Say, just look
nt thoso ponrs! Did you ever soo tho
like?"
It would tnko n whole pnge of tho
Rcgbter to toll what wns In the car
nnd dcscrlbo tho decorations fully,
On tho outside of the conch, were two
strips of domestic on ono of which
were tho words, "The Grent Pecos
Vnlley." Or. tho other. "Roswoll, Now
Mexlcj, Exhibit Cnr." At ono sldo
was painted the picture of nn artesian
well nnd below It wore tho words,
"One of Roswell's Artosinn Wells;
2000 gallons per minute." Mr. Page
took considerable advertising mutter
to distribute nt the points whero ho
stops, nnd tho undertaking should do
Roswoll nnd the whole Pecos vnlley n
great deal of good In giving tho peoplo
abroad some faint Idea of what is
raised here. Roswcil Register.
SPECIAL TERM.
Of the McKinlcy Court Held Last
Week.
Gallup Republican, Sept. 13.
Judge B. S. Baker, judge of tho Sec-
ond Judicial district; G. V. Crosby, tho
efllclent deputy clerk and his bright
son, Master Robert Field
CroBby, and Edward Newcomer, chief
deputy sheriff of Bernalillo county,
enmo out from Albuquerque Saturday
morning and n term of court was held
by Judgo linker,
Tho following nnmed took out their
first papers doclnring their Intention
to becomo citizens of the United
Stntcs inter oni Mat Ruchlo, Jnko
Jnkovlch, John Rndoskovlc, John
O'Kummorn, T. Sulci, Mnx Mnncl,
George Hnugcs, Dominic Bertn, John
Cumle, Stornna Nnrvnrln, John Kits- -
calcl, Dominic Bestn, Mlko Tarone,
Duls Vnl, Mat Starkovlch, Frank Rir.ls,
Caspar Rodasorlc, (). Tanlgiichl, 11.
Saknno, Oeorgo Cernln, M. Kasano-vltch- ,
Joe Starkovitch, Frank Comic,
Harry Sakamnto, Ccron Sunlnds, John
M. Brown. Paul Coveroln, S. Stepliny,
John Sarblu, Uaston Boulrman, Jacob
Guy, Ohnrles Keppkn, Alex. Klrkwood,
George Mllosovlch.
Second pnpers wero granted to the
following nnmed personni
John Mitto. John Vezzettl, William
McSparron, E. voyhor, Lorenzo Rus
tnyuo John JJoIcstra, Domlnlqiii Enrlcl,
Ant. Matto, Nols Porrero, Bernardo
1'iesbltora, Joe Bnrtello.
Tho court party returned homo to
Albuquerque on No. S that evonlug.
Farewell Sermon.
Evnngellst Wlllinms prenched his
farewell sermon nt tho Highland Meth-
odist church last night from Phil. 1:27,
"Let your conversation bo ns bocomcth
the gospel of Christ: thnt whether I
como and seo you, or else bo absent. I
may hear of your nffunrs, thnt. yo stand
fast in ono spirit, wliu ono mind striv-
ing together for tho faith of tho gos- -
pel." Tho natural divisions of tho text
wore strongly enforced, and tho sor-vic- o
throughout was marked by un-
usual seriousness on tho part of both
speaker nnd hearers. Sevornl request-
ed tho prayers of tho church nnd ono
mnn united with tho church. Tho sub-ject of tho discourse tonight Is "Tho
Last Romp with tho Tiger," and this Is
Mr. WllllnuiH' last discourse in tho
Highland church. Don't fail to hear
lilm tonight. Everybody wolcome.
Death of Lewis W. Lenoir.
Another ono of tho old-tlmo- hns
gono from us to thnt hourno from
whonco no ono returns.
Tuesdny Lowls W, Lonolr
passed away, aftor a long and linger-
ing lllnesH, having been a sufferer
with splnut meningitis nnd llontlng
kidneys for several years.
"Lew," as ho was famlllnrly known
by his friends, nrlved in southern Now
Mexico In 1870 and was postmaster,
stngo driver, cow-pnehe- r, lnwyer nnd
miner during this time. Ho hnd a
very lino legnl mind, and up to within
few days of his death, was often
consulted by tho host legal talent as
points in law.
Ills funeral was conducted from thn
homo of Mrs. Charles N. West, by tho
Masonic lodge, of which ho was an
honored member, to tho Masonic
cemetery, whero tho nolemn Masonic
W 9 Far BrtMi I. Oehim,
ether DrmUilfla,
IheTetweeHabll
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funeral corvlces were hold. Lns
Cruces Republican.
Burknmp May Get It.
Bellovue, Ky., Sept. lS.TJio repub-
lican congressional convention of tho
Sixth district was called to order this
morning In tho Bnlko opera houo by
Chnlrinnn R. 1'. Ernst of the congress.
lonnl committee. Indications point to
tne nomination of William Burkami).
loriner member of the state leglslnt
ure.
A New Jtrsey Edllor'o Testimonial.
M. T. Lynch. Editor of the Philips- -
burg N. J. Dally Post, writes: "I havo
used mnny klnda of medicines for
coughs and colds In my family but
never anything bo good na FoIov'h
Honey nnd Tar. I cannot cay too
much In prnlso of it. Sold by Alvnrado
Pharmacy.
ROSWELL STOCK NOTES.
cm the Register.
Ed. Jones, n brothor In lnw of W. T.
nes, the cnttlcmnn, Is hero from Vnl- -
online, Texas, on n visit.
R. F. Burnett has sold tho romnant
of his range horses to M. D. Mlntor,
the deal having been closed last woek.
J. P. White enmo In from Keuna.
hnvlng finished tho shipment of a lot
of cattlo to Knnsas City markets.
John Shnw returned from Kansas
City, where ho went with a train load
of cnttlo belonging to hlmsolf nnd tho
Cuss Lnnd nnd Cnttlo company.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. W. Johnson return-
ed from their cnttlo ranch, fifteen miles
north of Kennn, where Mr. Johnson de
livered 105 head of cnttlo ho sold to J
11. Gee.
Thos. Prldomore, rnn?o foreman for
tho El Capltan Land nnd Cattlo com-
pany, was here lnst week from Lincoln
county and plnced his two bright boys
In the military Institute for nnother
year.
Rev. R. W. Johuston bought from J.
H. Gee, of Kcnna, last Saturday, 105
hc-n- of high grade stock cows. Among
the number is twenty-fiv- red polled
heifers. Theao cnttlo Mr. Johnson will
put on his ranch which ho bought near
henna from Mr. LIttlofleld.j. u. 3iart!n, tne snoep grower,
bought the :cridcnco property of S. H.
Fox( formerly owned by A, H. Rocka-fellow- )
last wcpk, and he nnd his ex-
cellent family. It Is presumed, will soon
become residents of Roswcil.
John Rlchey, superintendent of
South Spring ranch, has resigned his
position to take effect October 1. Ho
will move to Roswoll ami engage In
tho real estate nnd 11 vo stock commis-
sion business and looking after the
ranch Interests of himself and sons In
tho Miller country.
Clifton Chlsholm, owner of tho
"Oasis" hog farm, will rocelvo a
power Falrhnnks-Mors- e gasoline
engine In a few dnys, ordered for him
by the Sony. Gill & Morrow Co. He
will use It In grinding fcod at his feed
lots at the South Spring station on tho
Pecos Vnlley & Northenstern, where
he Is going to put up n thresher and
grinder to propnro tho feed.
"I had kidney trouble for years,"
writes Mrs. Raymond Connor of Shcl-ton- ,
Wash., "nnd tho doctors could not
help mo. I tried Foley's Kidney Cure,
nnd the very first doso gavo me relief
nnd I nm cured, i cannot say too much
for Foley's Kldnoy Cure." Sold by
Alvarado Pharmacy.
o
A Sad Disappointment.
Ineffective liver medicine is a dis-
appointment, but you don't want to
purge, strain nnd brenk tho glnnds of
the stomach and bowolB. DoWltt's
Little Early Risers never disappoint.
They elennso the system of all poison
nnd putrid matter and do It so gently
thnt ono enjoys tho plcnsant effects.
They uro a tonic to tho liver. Cure
biliousness, torpid liver nnd prevent
fever. B. H. Brigga & Co. and J. II.
O'RIclIy & Co.
SANTA FE COURT.
For Census Forgery Mariano F. Sena
Gets Four Years In Pcnl-tentlar-
In tho caso of tho United Stntcs vs.
Mariano F. Senn, who was found guil-
ty lnst woek upon Indictments of four
counts charging him with forgery whllo
chief clerk In tho olllco of nuporvlsor
of tho census for Now Mexico, argu-
ments upon the motion for a now trial
wero mndo Tuesday beforo Judgo Me-Flo- .
Tho court denied tho motion nnd
nentenerd tho defendnnt to four yenrs
nnd four dnys In tho United States
penitentiary. An nppenl to the su-
premo court of tho territory whs imme-
diately taken, and tho defendant's
bond was fixed In tho mini of $5,000,
which was furnished nnd thu defend-
ant released ponding tho action of tho
supremo court la his ensc.
On tho territorial sldo arguments on
motion for a continuance of tho caso
of tho Territory vs. N. E. CronBhaw,
charged with tho raurder of Edward
Hull, wero heard before Judgo McFlo
and the motion denied, Tho caso will
bo called todny.
In tho enso of Marcus Eldodt vs.
Oeorgo R. Bnlley, a suit to recover on
note for $12.1 with interest nnd coBts,
filed in tho district court for Santa Fo
county n few days ago, tho defendant
on Tuesday canio forward and confess-
ed judgment.
Long Delay far Dlsbrew, - '
Now York, Sept. 17. Among tho
flrat cases to be considered by tho
Suffolk County grand Jury which con-
vened today is thnt of Louis A. Dls-bro-
the young mnn of good family
who is charged with having murdered
"Dimple" Lawrence and Clarence
Foster, In Tln.ia Bay, Inst Juno. Dls-bro-
hns spent the Inst three months
In the county Jail nt Rlvorhend, L. I
the efforts of his family nnd friends
to havo him ndmlttcd to bnll belnirii, n. i i.. - .I?' n.lbl against ' r...8,:.,"tthero will
bo another long delay before lie en ii
bo placed on trial unless a speclnl term
of court should bo ordered,
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Belle L. Weinman nnd husband to
Luclndn Cecil, lots 23 nud 21, in block
7, orlglnul townsllo of Albuquirquo:
$5,000.
Ellzn C. Gnle to A. E. Walker, halflutnrept In lots 0 and 10, block 30.
mnp of town of Albuquerque: $75.
J. M. Moore and wife to J. L. Giinn,
n tract of laud In precinct No. 5, SOx
30 feet; ?300.
J. L. Gunn to Joy Hydt, n tract of
land In precinct No. 5, SOxoJ feet; $300.
M. L. Hlckoy to Myrn M. Frost, prop
erty not given, $2,010.jncoii a. welnmnn nnd wife to
Joseph Bnrnett, lot 2. blk 1C; $10,500.
Antonio Joso Cbnves to Clifton Hill,
n rieco of land situated In the pueblo
or islela; $15.
Angela Granlnl to Charles Grande
lot 11, block 2, Belvedere addition;
$200.
Jesus Romero nnd wife to Susnno
Luna, n triangular piece of land on,
mo roau leaning to thu Indian school,
?il(jO.
Thomas J. Wright to Frank F.
Trotter, all grantee's Interest In the
north 02 feet of lot S, block 30, N. M
T. addition; $250.
Michael O'Donnell and wlfo to
Francis N. McCroskey. lot 4. block 32.
old town of Albuquerquo; $100.
Virtha nnd Otto Burger to Thomap
Hnrwood threo pieces of land In Los
Grlegos, precinct S; $C00.
Thomns S. Hubbell to Herman Blue-he- r.
n piece of lnnd In Old Albuquor-que- .
being a part of the Santiago tract,
$1,003.
Angelo Glnnnnl to Jacob P. Jncobson
n piece of lnnd in the town of Los Gnl-lego-
$S00.
Hnnnn Harris and husband to Louis
A. Grant one-hal- f Interest In trnct of
lnnd situated In tho northern part of
tho city, formerly known us the Grant-- 1
Alexnndor trnct, $2,000.
M. P. Staniiu nnd wife to Anron Flo- -
res, lot 11, block lettered 1), Park addl-Hon- ,
$100.
M. P. Stnmm nnd wlfo to May Ruby,
lots 2 and 3, block lettered Ct Pnrk
$225.
Emilia A. do Garcia to Jncobo Yrl3-nrr- l,
lots 17, 18 and 19. bloqk lettered
B, Springer addition, $1,000
Rose K. Hudson and husband to
Mary M. Borden, lots 12, 13 nnd 14,
block 2, P. Annljo & BroK' addition,
$800.
Jacpbo Porca to Jesus Romero nnd
wife, lots 17, 18 and 19, block lettered
B, Springer addition. ?600.
Mariano Durnn nnd wlfo to Prescll-lan-
Gabaldon, lot 10, block 1, N. J.
Sanchez addition, 5115.
Oliver E. Cromwell and wife to M. P.
Stnmm, one-hal- f Interest In south 02
feet of lots 10, 20, 21, 22. 23 and 24, of
block 22, Now Mexico Townslto addl
tlon, $3,000.
M. P. Stnmm to M. W. Flournoy,
bouth 02 feet of lota 10. 20, 21. 22, 23
and 24, block 22, New Mexico Townslto
addition, $2,100.
E. H. Dunbar nnd wife to Lucy Hop-
kins, lot 10, block 33. Now Mexico
Townslto addition, $1,000.
Grand Duke Leaves Newport.
Newport, R. I., Sept. 18. ihu Grand
Duke BorlH, who haa been dined and
wined during tho pnst two weeks by
Newport's high society, leaves today
for Now York, whonco ho Balls tomor-
row for Europe. Tho grand duke ex-
presses himself an delighted with Am-
erican hospitality. Ho snys ho had no
Idea of mnklng such n long Btay In this
country, but the sights hnvo been so
bewildering nnd the pleasures bo nuin-erou- s
thnt he now regrets that his
abroad mnko it Imporntlvo
for him to depart.
GHOLSON AND LEE.
Sam Gholson nnd Bud Lee, men of
iron nervo and retiring disposition, tho
kind thnt put In tho shado tho upstarts
who depend upon whisky and luck to
give them notoriety, passed through
the couutry Inst woek. Gholson nnd
Rheumatism
The liniment bottle and flannel strip are
familiar objects In nearly every household.
They are the weapons that have been used for
generations to fight old Rheumatism, and are
nbout as effective in the battle with this giant
disease as the blunderbuss of our forefathers
would be in modern warfare.
Rheumatism is caused bv an acid, sour
Leo nro gentlemen, reserved and mod.
est, and nro men who holp mnko tho
country snfo to live In.
Thoso men, though not officers, of
the lnw, nro nevertheless tho terrors to
evil doers, cnttlo rimtlers and despern-doe- s
on tho frontier.
These gentlemen hnve boon noted
chnracters In tho west for mnny years
nnd Mr. Gholson figures conspicuously
' " t n,l
frontiersman, and many n bnttlo to tho
death has ho had with the red whlto
devils of tho v cat.
In lato years Gholson nnd Leo hnvo
figured In mnny bnttles with cnttlo rus-tie- rs
and no longor than last Janunry
they routed n gang of desperadoes,
took their stronghold nnd mndo threo
of them do their reforming In tho next
world.
The report circulated somo tlnio ngo
that thoy ' 'lied live robbers In a run-
ning light wns without foundation.
Portnlos Herald.
A Certain Cure for Dysentery and
Diarrhoea.
" Somo years ago i was ono of n
party that Intended making a long
bicycle trip," says F. L. Taylor, of Now
Albany, Bradford County, Pa. "I was
taken suddenly with diarrhoea, and
wns nbout to glvo up tho trip, when
editor Ward, of the Lnceyvlllo Messen-
ger, suggested thnt I take a dose of
Chnmbfrlnln's Colic, Cholera and Dia-
rrhoea Remedy. I purchased a bottle
nnd took two doses, ono beforo stnt tliu:
and one on tho route. 1 mndo the
trip successfully, nnd never felt nny
Hi effect. Again lnst summer I wnn
nlmoBt completely run down with nn
nttnek of dysenlory, I bought a bottle
of this snmo remedy, and this tlmo
ono dose cured me." For 'sale by all
druggists.
Jarvlo Library Dedication.
Bloomfield, N. J., Sept. 18. The
J'irvio Mcmorlnl Library wns dedicated
today with Interesting ceremonies.
Tho building Is a handsome nffolr of
stono and wiih erected by James N.
Jnrvle of Now York, In memory of his
fnthor nnd mother, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Jnrvle.
New Home of Detroit Elks.
Detroit. Mich.. Eopt. IS. Tho dedlcn
tlon todny of tho hnndsomo new tem
ple of the Detroit lodgo of EI'kh wns
the occasion of tho lnrgo gathering of
prominent membcru of the order from
several Btntps. The new temple Is a
mngnlflcont structure of eight ntorles
nnd contnlns every modern conven-
ience and comfort.
Lingering Summer Colds.
Don't let n cold run nt this senson.
Summer colds nre the linnlest kind to
cure and If neglected may linger along
for months, A long siege llko this
will pull down tho strongest constitu-
tion. Ono Minute Cough Curo will
brenk up tho nttnek nt once. Snfo,
sure, nets at once. Cures coughs, colds,
croup, hronohltls. nil thront nnd luntr
troubles. Tho children llko it. B. II.
Brings & Co. nnd J. H. O'RIelly &Co.
o
Locomotives for Western Roads.
Chicago, III., Sept. 18. A feature of
tho western freight shipments Is tho
inrgo number of new locomotives on
route to Western lines. Very few
through billed trains pitas through ter
minal points thnt nre not partially
mndo up of tho product of tho Amur-lea- n
Locomotlvo Company. It Is cs-ate- d
that orders for nearly COO loco-
motives were given out lnst week by
various rallrondB centering here.
For n hnd tasio In tho mouth tnko
Chamlicrlnln's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. For salo by all druggists.
o
Byrn Mawr Horse Show.
Bym Mnwr, Pn., Sept. 18. A inrgo
turnout of society mndo n brilliant
sccno today at tho opening of tho
eighth annual Byrn Mawr Horso Show.
The equine display is tho best In tho
history of tho association. It com-
prises fifty-fou- r clusncB, ranging from
tho thoroughbred, through nil vnriet-ie- s,
to n fnrm tenm, Tho exhibition
will contlnuo through tho remnlnder of
tho weelf.
Impossible to foresco an nccldunt.
Not Itiiposstblo to bo prepared for it.
Dr. Thomns' Ecloctrlc Oil. Monnfch
over pain.
o
Friendly Rivalry.
El "aso is loading up with base bnll
stars to match any thnt Albuquerquo
mny gather up. Tho PnsB City nnver
"lays down" when challenged. El
Paso News.
condition of the blood. It is filled with ncrid, Irritating matter that nettlein the joints, muscles and nerves, and liniments and oils nor nothing
else applied externally can dislodge these gritty, corroding particles. They
were deposited there by the blcod and can be reached only through the blood. 'Rubbing with liniments sometimes relieve temporarily the aches andpains, but these are only symptoms which are liable to return with every
change of the weather ; the real disease lies deeper, the blood and system
are infected. Rheumatism cannot be radically and permanently cured
ttntil the blood has been purified, and no remedy docs this so thoroughly
and promptly as 8. S. 8. It nutraliea the acids and Bends a stream
oi ncn, wrong Diooa to the affected parts, whichdissolve and washes out all foreign materials, t ud the
sufferer obtains happy relief from the torturing pains.
8. 8. 8. contains no potash or other mineral, butit a oerfect veeretuble blood tmrifier nn1
exhilarating toaic. Our physiciaaa will advise, without chnrgn. all wba
write about their com, aad we will aeadfrec our aeeelal book on RhcumatiamUd iU treatment. - i;- w- THt IWIfT tKMFIff M Atlista. U. ,
